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m m E  WILL SEEK m  b o o s t  t w i n

BATTLES RAGE IN BALTIC, NORWAY
Johnston Will Remain in County 

Jail Pending Outcome of Appeal
b t  o . a. r e lk e b

C ourt order keeping Dun
can McD. Johnston in Twin 
Palls county jail instead <Jf 
« ta te  prison during  pendency 
o f  h is  new  ap p eal— and  a 
d ram atic  courtroom  re ite r
ation  of h is  innocence by the 
fo rm er Tw in Falls m ayor —  
clim axed t o d a y  Johnston’s 
second unsuccessfui f i g h t  
a g a in st m u rd er conviction..

The onler which wl*tn* the lor- 
tnte d ty  otlteUl In counts l&H wm 
■ignad by Judge J. W. Porter foUow- 
inf a confereBce with attorneys, 
t t  c tff ie  » lt» r  JohnaUm’* e » m « l  
ind unexpected ctatement In open 
eourt Jusi before he heerd the court, 
lor the lecond time, sentence him 
to n>end the-rest of hli nttural lire

First Pictures of Copenbageii as Nazis ‘Protect’ Deninark

Id  prison. 
Durtng p____j  pendency of hU first »p-

ptal JMuiston w u incarcerated at 
the Idaho sUte prison In Boise. He 
wfts originally scheduled to return 
to-the peoltootlary this eitemoon 
aftisr Judge Porter meted out the life 
sentence fixed by the district court 
Jury which found Johnston guilty 
of (he murder of George^ Olson.

That verdict came Wednesday 
■Iter the iury deHtieated only two 
Ifoun and 4S ntautes. The ex-maycr

had p«p- 

S t iu t f lM .M n  ttu> beach Jetm-

dRKdd not bt ;i(fcropeun^.

&  a  s te ad y  t2 m . Johnstm i sa id : 
‘*n^e oDly m e o D  why sen tence  

s h o ^ d  n o t  be  passed U th a t  I 'm  
in n o c en t of th is  crim e. I  have  no 
know ledge of I t  regard ltss (>t th e  
rtn d in g s of th e  Jury. I  am  not guil
ty  o f th e  c rim e a n d  have no know - 
H d f t  o f H.- 

Judge  P o rte r  th e n  told th e  de* 
fen d k n t th a t  th e  findings and  reo* 
orairtendatlons o f th e  Jury m u st be 
c a rried  th rough . H e sentenced the  
d e fe n d an t to  th e  s ta te  pen iten tiary  
a t  Boise " a t h a rd  labor for a n d  d u r
in g  Uie rem a inder of your life ,- 

H ie  Judge th e n  ordered tiia t Jo h n -  
s to n b e  tu rn ed  over to  prison offi
cial*  by S h e riff  L. W . lDoc> H aw 
kins. In  tl 'e  o rd e r  of probRble catiAe 
order, how ever, was a  provision per
m it tin g  jo h n s lb n  to  .rem ain In the  
eounty  Jstl h e re  raU ter th a n  re 
tu rn in g  to  Boise. H ie  court order, on 
th is  po in t, follows In po rt:

“Now, the re fo re . I t Is hereby 
de red  t l i a t  p robable cause exists for 
■aid appea l to  th e  suprnne court 
of ih e itfk te  o (,Idaho , anrt a  la furU i- 

(C«nllna*4 M«» I. i>

A I X U m i A N  
TO S M  H

PO O A TSU X J. April 15 tU.fD—Mrs. 
F rances iflardy today wns bound 
over to  fU tli d is tric t court for tr is i 
on A shaTge of llrs l d rgtee 
«lnr.

At th e  roncliiMlon of « t r  
prnllm liinry h r s r in g  before Ju sllcc  
W lllism  H inckley, Mrs. Ilnrdy « u s  
ohn rg id  w ith  slaying h e r h tuband , 
C harles H ardy.

T h ir tee n  w itnesses tnstUlRd. Jiidgi 
Hinckley rnfuseil a  defense coiiiuel 
m otion fo r dism issal "beoniise of In- 
su flla len t evidence."

H ardy  died  A pril a  o t a  svtusliat 
wound In th e  chest, l>ollce flm t d e 
scribed It as Aelf'Inflliiled bu t fol- 
Inw tn i a  «Kirni\et‘s Mrs.
H ardy w as held  for tlia  m urdsr.

fNE.4
flcenes like these were common In Denmark u  Natl Germany, In . one »wlfi ‘'blllikrieg," thruit 

^roteolion" over Ihe small neutral nallon. Above, s Danish army offleer Ulko over the ocfupatTon-wlth 
Germans «n a Copcnha|f.n itm t. l.owtr, a motoriicd unit of German suldlern rolli ovej- a country rsaU 
•Somewhere in Denmark.- Plctores radioed from Berlin to New York, pasMd by Oermaji censor.

REEZING WWE 
o rt iiL i 

IN EASl SIAIES
(By United Press)

AIsaIcs blew Its breath over the 
CBsicm coast today and thermom- 
etcn registered below freezing u  far 
south as Georgia.

Snow, sleet and rain pelled New 
Englnnd and middle AUantSc sUles; 
enj,icm Arkansas rivers rose above 
flood stage and crops In some areas 
sulfered frost damnge. The Psclflc 
coast sheltered under a heal wav« 
that sent the mercury to 63 at Be
attie. Wash., and to 04 at Los An- 
gr)r.v and 104 at Anaheim, Calif. It 

lu 73 at Twin Palls, Ida.
New Hampshire reported snow and 

at Boston, Ma.«.. rain and sleet fell 
and mcrcurj- stood at 40. Sleet and 
snow were general In Connecticut 
ftjid crops suffered bome damage.

Sluiliy 5uecu-i In New York City 
‘after a Uuee-lnch snowfall made 
driving hazardous. Despite the 28- 
degree weather, pwk trees were bud* 
ding. The temperature dropped to 
Uic low 20s in western Pennsylvania 
and a Ught snow fell durtoig the 
night.

Festival Postponed
At Washington. D, C., the annual 

Cherry Blossom festival was post, 
poned until tonight. The blossoms 
suffered little damage despite the
3<-dcgree.temperature.----------------

Atlanta, Oa.. had the coldest AprU 
i on record~27 degrees. 71)6 below 

freetlng temperatures were reported 
m-er a wide area of the south. The 
Ocorglft peach crop escapcd damage, 
growers reported, because the frost 
had been light and orchardtsts had 
been warned. Skies cleared todv  
and the forecast was for rising tem- 
peiatures in the southeast.

Mississippi farmers and fruit 
growers were unable to d e te n te  
immediate^ whether iroot had duof
■ged-mefr e f o ta r - - '-------- ’
'  Mflvthem O hio  w as blankelMl 
m o w  u p  to  fiv e  ' ^ h e s  deep..-

8 Freese t« Death
. Indiana highways were blocked by 
snow and a 3S-year-olfl mother and 
her two nephews frme to death on a 
highway two miles from their Jtller* 
sonvllle home after their aiilomoblle 
stalled.
. In the ct»n belt, Iowa crop experti 
said they were reluctant to forecast 
what effect the cold would have on 
crops becnnsB Uie eondlUon would 
depend on whether the tempeVftture 
rose suddenly. They bellcvrd the 
damage would not be exces-Uve.

rrult suffered considerable dam' 
age In Oklahoma, but coKon and 
wheal were spared.

In southern Missouri and Kansas, 
apples, peaclien and opilcnt troiw 
were damaged some.

British Announce Loss 
Of 11 Airplanes During 

Single Day of Bombing
Britain Uses Deadly 
New Mine to Cut off 
Nazis From Norway

By HOMER JENXS 
LONDON, April 18 (U,R)—G reat B ritain haa used a new, 

deadly secret mine in  a n  a ttem p t to cut o ff G erm any from  
il.s occupation forces in Norway, it was reported today.

I t  wa.q intim ated the  allie.s have a  subm arine f lee t in  th e  
K altc jra t ready to m eet any German atteriip t to  aw eep a  
channel throuph the mine fields for supplies and reinforce- 
m cnta fo r iU - N orw egian ^  -----------

lUZIHAKE 6IG
Gnwimy

BERIiIN, April 13 OJiS-Oerputn 
big guns have been transported 
through the British naval and air 
blockade of the Norveglan eoast 
and were landed yesterday at T ^ d >  
helm, between Bergen and Narvik, 
the official Otrwkn' news ftgcncy. 
D. N. B. announced today.

-The agency earlier aald that large, 
additional ualU of the Oermaji arm
ed forces bad been Uoded » t Oslo
yesterdv. ..

...
- ‘ r to o .  N. K

forccs.
Allied mine flckl&. laid oft the 

Oermnn, Netherlands and Nor
wegian coasts and in the Skagerrak 
and U\e Kattegal, the entrances to 
the Baltic, now, cover about 00.000 
square miles. It was reported.

Naval expert* asserted It "ahouM 
not be assumed’! that Qermao-Yu^ 
sels equipped with paravanes or oth
er recognized apparatus to fend oft 
mines would be free from danger. 
They Intlmsted British navy mine 
experts had developed completely 
new mine types and asserted that 
they knew no precautions which the 
Germans could - take which' would 
giutrgntee their, ships against de
struction if they came Into contact 
wlth'Uie British mines.

BwOTdOah BS^Mon
B M k tn t MP- w a n h lp s  In  th e  drlv^

ply 'Miipa from tbt Ms/w«r« Uev 
• ■  ̂ Jabwr swordfish

Jessel Weds 
Show Girl, 16

DEmtOrr, April la (URI-Oeorue 
JrosAl. 42-ycAr-old nliiKO and screen 
star, was married lotlny to 16-yeitr- 
old Ixils Andrews, with Jainea H. R. 
Cromwell. Unlled Btntes minuter 
to Canada, giving the bride in mar
riage.

Cromwell said he met JesiveV a 
frlfnd for 20 years, lale yesterday 
at the downtown hotel where both 
are staying where tlw ceiemony 

performed. Oromwell's plane 
grounded here because of ad- 

vfvMi weather ccmtiuons.
Ous Newman, former ihowinna 

who now la a l>troit halter, wus 
best man.

Jennel sulil lliry would leave this 
week-end for Ilitrlford. Conn,, where 
he 0|>eiiB a show with Eddie Cantor.

MKXK AN HTIIDKNTH ANQRY 
MKXICO OlI'Y, April IS (U.R)- 

PrelinK ran high among university 
KUidcnlA today over a raid on a 
Mudent |xillilciil donimtslrntlon in 
Alnmedii |Mrk last nlghl in which 
one sUutent wns killed and four 
eerioiuily wounded.

Business Houses Chan  
Oim Beard Competition

UaiiKi.piMiiuHloji (or the Mnglo 
Cliy Juhllrr July 3-4-6 Uiok a nUglity 
UjMWlMK Uxlay as plans were an- 
nnimrrd loi dozens o( 'oonteste 
within rnnir!,ljt."

Vnrl()ii!> 'iVIn l-'alls buiincM con
cerns niH)i(ivnl a ouggeatluit Uiat 
each nwarii a ranh prise (or the best 
net of wlilskrin within Ka own or- 
KtuUuitloii. I'Ueven cot\cernB deft- 
niiely jnliinl itie move by noon, and 
many oiliru mo exiwctcd to sign 
up UK uan\mltteemen con-
int't (hrtii.

Mtirr Monty 
11m Jul)llce ln>«rd contest It- 

»plf Will oMtirtl two IIS prises and
Him;.'

one \w »l«, Uir ifttest mwe widened
ttie ........ . ()l raiih to be yon by
‘•vlrlli!" 'iviii I'Hlli mnles. It wm 
pohiU-il oiii tiv W, W, Lowery and B. 
C. Vdti Ainilrlii, oo-chulrmen of the 
viiilliMiii- roiiirnltlec, and Oeorge 
I>i'iwrilri. rii.ilr[tii>n of Uie Jaycee 
bforit cdmnilllrc.

rin n ' wliii'h already had wiiiimv'ii 
the pliiii (or Individual conteiita« Ith- 
In (hrir nrKHnUatioiis were luinl ».i 
followii (Ills dttcraoon by Mr, Van 
Aund.-ln Union Motor coinimny. J, 
C, Pttiiir')' i'oinj)uny, Ynung’n Dniiv, 
IJetwrllfv Uniamh, the U. H jmM- 
offlec, 'I'liiii'n iind Ncwh, Magrl ^ilo- 
mobllr ('(iinpiitiy, liootler l‘'iiinlliii'' 
contpt(i>y, Pnlk'n-Benrs ll<ii')jiirX, 
.Ier<m;r <.'»<H)''i'ullve rreitninv 'uid 
Twin KiillK lliink niut 'ITiini' cdiii- 
pony

Kancureo Cuurl Nnu-*
As ic r.nH of n meeting of vlHllllllt<■.̂  

and tint ,liiyrer iwnrd commliin' lll̂ ( 
night ni liip nlierlff's office, II «n-.
... ............... I llil" nfiernoon  Uinl ilip
dale Uii ilie firm "kangnnM) rrmi i" 
has brrii «1cllnllely selected Tli'- 
date 1h "In ilm very nesr liiinir.’ 
van Au'cirlii niOd. But it|in-ili( iiiiv
nnd ......  mil l>e wiUilirld. hr miUI.
" to  let ilir  n iiti-w hlsker boyn dn >nnic 
w orryliiK "

N F M R Y ff lO II  
G »  i  U K

PA R IS , A pril IS (U.R>—livfanUy nc- 
lion lA In tennifylng on tlir Itlilne 
p a rt o f th e  w csten i fro n t and Urr< 
m a n  troovM have b e ru  rrpul&ftt ai 
n tle m p t to  r a p tu r e  a  Khliin Ininiid 
Held by th e  F re n rh  norUi o( Itim ln- 
ttwe, a  h ig h  rom m nnd  rommiinliiwe 
(tisclosrd today.

Activity conllnue<i tliroiiKhcm........
n ig h t In UiB n h h ie  IT||)nll^ ennl of 
Mulhouse and  n e a r  btrnhlHnirH. It 
use  aaid.

Along th e  M iiglnot line, h u m .,  
iirtlllery la te  ye«ler«ltiy slirlln l ( i.t - 
timn cfnifltriirllon* n rn r  llir liiiiir 
liver reulon, ih e  coiiimiinir]iie ĉll l̂,

IteporlA of nc llvily  almiK Ihn 
Hlilne, It fronC tliiil Iiiia Ixtii itlinoAi 
nm iiilelcly (iiilrt nlnce (lie nimi ot 
ilm w ar, rnm e  a f te r  wtir o lli rr  nn- 
M-itlons lh a t  prcpnrn llonn  limt lirt-n 
olwerveil for an  a l la r k  l>y ilir U rt-  
iiinni ■! d if fe ren t polniji nlmiK Hie 
finnt.

l ^ n c h  In lo rinan ln  eMimnlrti rier* 
ttisny hnd iiplw ren 2S,00(l nin1 41HHX) 
iiiPU tu  Noi'wey, U  wn% b tl l n f i l  lirrn 
i lis t  Norway ro iild  niohllire b riw rn i 
H0,000 and lOO.OOO men

By CLIFFORD 1. DAT ;
A M S T E R D A M .  

N etherlands, AJiril 1! ’ '
F ighting  between Noi 
and invadins: Germans.'^ 
southern Norway, la rg e  1 
naval operations in th e  .1  
trance to th e  Baltic, and  |  
tensified in fan try  ac tion  _ 
the western fro n t m arked  th e ''; 
progress of th e  w a r todey.

The British were reported to hiv# ,. 
sown t  new secnt type ot dewUy 
mine In the K»tte*»t, between Den
mark and the Norway>6weden pear 
insula, in oa effort to .cot off the 
OetBian forces to Norway. • • 

.london nava) experts cleimMl tbe 
new mine U so deadly thst t t e  - 
Q em ias .wiU oo(-be-KbU-««-flnv»- 
It by any known method. The m t t  
mine field laid by the *lUe« «R»Dd 
the German Nortb set cowt,, Z3te< 
mark, the Skagerrak and the XtW 
tegat was reported to co m  aM it- 
M,000 square miles, whlelj_.TO«__jJ 
make it the greatest mining opm - 
tton In naval liittory.

SB bm ^ae ________ _
Ikjriddnsbtirees said tbeiUleehav* 

a submarine fleet tn 
ready to meet any Oermtn attempt ^  
to sweep a patb throtilh ttM mine ..1 
field. “

The British admiralty^ mi 
that the air arm of UN fleet had 
raided the large MoTW«flaa.port o i 
Bergen yesterday, bonUUm ttan*i -, 
ports and supply sh lp c^ ll Wowtac . 
apamanlUQDS wartiuMM'OneSnt^ :

blplgnes, each oaitylng s single tor- 
p ^ o  as powerful as those aboard 
submarines, l i  vm  understood the 
British aerial ttt1»doea were 33 
inches in dlamew, as against the 
nine Inches of mose the Germans 
hnd used In some attacks on mer
chantmen. ,

The ojsrmans also were under
stood to be using new methods of 
waging .warfore, U had apparently 
been established that mnny hund
reds. if not Uiousandit. ol Oermsn 
troops In Nwway had arrived In 
special tmnsport planes, which were 
able to shuttte batk and forth be
tween Germany or Denmnrk and 
the Norwegian coast,

Britain tightened the liold by 
which It hopes to slraniile Oninnny 
not only with lie new mine fields 
but by other means

Ship Clasiinrallon 
ft was aald authoritAttvciiv l>nnlsh 

ships, now classed technlcully as 
enemy craft, would be pcrmltled by 
the alliea to ply U)e neiiA only un
der the alllfd flag, f^nnlsli nlii|w are 
to be seized an prizes, rrquhltloned, 
and opnrnird an Allied nnm Tlie 
Dnnbih numlen) mid crewH, k( they 
rlrcl, will be pcrmltled l<> tumi tin 
ships. Twenty>nlne Dnninli nlilpit, in' 
eluding nine ItAhing IkhvU nnd 30 
merchantnien whone toiuiiiKn lolnlrd 
M,000, already have bem nrlred in 
BrltUh ports. It wnij msile known, 
Informniiu nnid the alllm would pny 
compensation for all selrnl ihipn ii> 
soon nn Uie wnr endrd, no ihiit Orr  ̂
muhy could not profit.

ft W‘ns disnloned tlie mlnl^lry ol 
rronoinlr warfare and lilocliiide 
nulhorl(ir,'( luiit atiirled to r>r. . . 
iiinlln iHnnul for liin Ihiitni Hliiirn, 
Houth AitH'iira and odin m-ulrnl 

from nniinil foiinirk^ 
lOuiKiinx iitnniiny.

Chamber of Commerce Charts Details
In Fund Signup for Aggressive Work

preiwrallims were being 
iday for a raplrt-tim ilrlvn

Pinal . 
mad* today 
raise an activllles fund for Ihe I'win 
Falla Oliambsr of Oominerce, wlUi 
whl(t)i It will undnrlake an eslen- 
ilvp program for tli* cnmliig yrar. 

Teams and their raptalns wrre Iw- 
Ing lined up In reailinesji for'nest 
Wednesday mondnii wheit the drive 
geia under way following a break* 
fast at liie-liokerMn hotel,

“Now Uiat the Chamber of Com- 
merce haa aohlsved lu  prinoipal ob- 
ieoilve, removal of the loll from the 
Twin Palli-Jeroms Inteirouiily 
bridf*. tltere U no better tUtte to 
ask tha public for further flnanolal 
support oo that the organisation, may 
conUauf with other Unportaitt pru)*

eots,” said Curl N,' Anderson, presi* 
dent, hi ai>i>ea1l»g for ilm clty'a 
coDlMraUtui,

“Oetting the loll removed from 
the brldgo has been a btg task,*' he 
|M)li>lod out, “and, the Chamber of 
Oommerre has .worked under Ke- 
mendotis lisndlcap* for a long time 
(41 bring BlMiut lie ao«»>m|UUItnieitl. 
Ho much lime and moitey were itec- 
rssary In wage ihla fight that It has 
been difficult to rarry out many 
other Impartaiti prajMia suooeu* 
fnliy." ,

liiauniiith as a free bridge hun al> 
waya beett Uie chltt iwpe ot Twin' 
FaiU and vicinity, Mr, Anderson 
explained, he believes ihe public will 
now give the Ohaniber ui Com*

ll>A riNlit to wh)o>i It la «n- 
litlril.

“Now «r Ilir in poslllorl to un- 
drtliiko olhi't liintortaiu prujeeU," 
hn exiilHliinl, ''and we h(tpe we will 
have liin loiiiTersilon of pvrryonn In 
the dilvf liriRUMi U Will make »«rh 
ciMillniin<l work }>osAlble."

Mr. Anilrrmn will head the dilve 
as vuiuitftisit rhalrroan, One alrotig 
coiiiniltirp under Uie direction of K, 
p, ^lobin'Kui will do all Uie sollclta* 
tlui) among lh» la rw  buslnnas oon- 
eernu, iiH«r which ihe buslnAM and 
hxluntilul illstrlcts will be Mllolled 
grnrruhy by addlliona) e|ean<itp 
lenms.

Of i|)n'lnl intersnt to (he Chamber 
of Coininrics this spring U Uie un«

'Virctiert«nli'*i tovtvM iraltiv v.''"!' 
will I'onif iliiDUgh fioullirrn  IiIhIim 
■ Ills suin iiiri iin a Itm iIi innili' 
HOI« BllTOmI,

''H n rr lo lin r  Tw in I'nilft Iiha <I"<i»i
tiolhhiH In Dll' or AdvrrllMiiK '<>
tnkft silviuiliiite ol Oils toiiiini im (- 
fin," PiTKiiicni A ndrrson jx iln tn l mil, 
"an d  wr ri'iu io l u lfo rd  to  In  m i' 
o lh e r  M’liAon go by w lihoiil rn|illi>l- 
l i l iu  on imi' fli)|K)rtunlly.

"OiU* Advnrtislng oo in n iltl 'i ' nl-

C lV Is biihy prcp iiring  Bdv«'iii'<inM 
kletfl, d lrm 'llnnsl eliins Ui ixtluti 

of h i tn e s t .  find th e  like, a n d  wlili 
fim ds availab le  for sijoh ttdv«rll»l>ig. 
It should  pay  handsom e  dlvldeml* to 
T w tu 1VU».

"R oad  pnO rnls, tn d iu i iin l iifiirl

i>rment and agrJrulluiul inuiiii 
nrf oilier iimtleni thst iirrcl liii- 
riii'dlnle atlrnllon," lin lulilrd, "and 
thn acllvltlen liind will nmKn surh 
wiirk )KUMlblr"

Me explained Unit vnilmis 
rrins whirh have paid linivy lolls 
on Ihe bridge In Ihn pnm linvr ii»irvd

In conirlbut* liberally to tlm 
tlvlUes fund, now Hint Ihry tmk’e 
l>efu relieved of the toll hutden 

"Kveryone In Utls vicinity lias 
shared (lutl blirden to some esipni," 
Ml, Andtinon ptilnted o\il, "and H 

ICaatiaiW «R r*e« I, Olwa

has takemovpr unIta,of the Morve- 
glan navy tn occupied Norwegian 
po(t& and tias manned them with 
Oeman crows.

’t>D April 19, the Trondheim 
coiatal defense was strengthened W 
newly-arrived Oerman heavy artil
lery," D. N. B. aald, "This means the 
further strengthening of complete
ly undamaged Norwegian coasUI ar> 
tlUery there whlfch the German 
troops had captured and made ready 
for acUon."

Air Vnlts Ceaceatrated 
(Stockholm dispatches yesterday 

reported wttlujut conftrmatlan U\&t 
British naval and air units were be< 
Ing concenlrated north of Trond
heim, apparently In preparation lor 
an attack on tha Oerman forces of 
occupaUon there).

The announcement that Oerman 
forces at Oslo had been reinforced 

regarded here as another Indl 
catlop Uie British had not yet sue 
ceeded In cutting Orrmany's com' 
munlcaUons with Norway, dnallng 
with the reenforcrments for Oslo, 
Ihe agency said.

Bridge Comminsion' 
Will Gathc? Monday 

To Sign Contracts
BOIHR, April IS C. A.

Bollelfaen today railed a meeting 
ot (be liale bridge commission 
for Monday at I p. m, to sign 
pa'pera rrliiing lo purrhase nf Uir 
Twin Falla-Jrroine liitrrrouiily 
toll bridge.

The meeting will be separa
tory (o ritial transfer owner- 
slilp ef tlis ipan lo ike.Uate on 
AprU M.

■Ttit- ta tlsh  Of Othalki
looea In Scandtnavlan thl«
week was M ships knowa' to hat* 
been s i ^  or reported nmk. Diay 
comprised three surface wtiihJpii .< 
and one cubmartne known' laok, 
six others reported sunk, and M 
traasports, supply, ammunltloajud. 
merchant ships sunk or tepofted ' 

ink.
The Oermans were reported' to 

have landed additional troope at 
Halden. on the Oslofjord leading 
U> Oslo, probably by transpoH 
plane. However, tha Norwsflan* 
said they still were holding Haldm 
ahd the fortress of rrederiksiten 
nearby.

Held Oslefjerd 
The Qermans apparently held the

glans held the east coast 1 
fjord MuUi of that, and had •  
strong force Inland.

Border dUpatches reported a bat
tle In progre,i* near Askelm. M 
mllfft southeast ot Oslo, Norweglao 
lines were holding a seml-clrcl* 
iiorlh, nnd rs«i of balo, a n d j 
Ing wilt believed In progn

On the western front. 4 
romnuinlque said Oernxi 
had been repulsed In art
lo cnplurv nn Island the 1___
held by the Fiench north of Hun- 
Ingue. It was the first such attempt 
since Lhe'war slarled.

VIOLENT CLAMHBli
RT0CKH01.M. April 19 (U.R>—Vio> 

lent clnnhes b^tweeu Norwegian and 
Oermnn troop,i were reported from 
KonK^vlnger, northeast of Oslo, by 
(tie nQWRpaiKr A(lonbtad''t tonight. 
Tlie Clpriuiin iilr foree was reinrti'd 
nUiKikIng Norwegian forces north of 
Oftlo.

All Eyes (Ml Twin Falls and Magic Valley

membern o( itw (^hambtr ef <'.oinm«(ca 
for placing Ihh city In big UlUre-an the aiap. U(( 
Ranald Oravoa. Tha ehambei;^ aettvUy

iiirltM iiiiiM ni
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SWEDES CLAIM NORWEGIANS STILL HOLDING STRONG FORT »
■ P S  PREPARE 
TO BUniE NAZ
M I N G  FORCES

B7 RALPH rORTE 
' 8TOCKHOLM. eweden, April 13 
(Ufj_NorwcBlftn solrtlfrs «nd volun- 
tMTs tre  lioldlns Hftlden, on the 
Oslofjord. dMplK report* of •  Oer- 
m»n troop landing And th f Nor- 
ufRian flag sllll files over the strong 
Norn-eglnn tortrew of rredrlkHtcn 
nearby, n  was reported today. .

Jl had been reported the Orr- 
mfliid Kik-ceoded In landing a force 
nt Halrieii. on the ensttrn side of 

■Oslorjovd near FiedrrlcksUd, which 
hftd made a long and stubborn slaiid 
nnder terrible airplane bombard- 
mentft.

I t  wns asj-erted the Oermaii troops 
hnd arrived during llie night.

Whether tlKjr had landed or not. 
the Stockholm radio flashed u dls- 
p«tch Jrom Uic official Swedish lele- 
RHtph asenev t)iat Halrien had not 
been capturcd and. tlmt the Nor
wegians held bIw) the fortress.

Situation Uncertain
Tlie xiluatlcn nloiiR the 50-mlle 
lofjord which loads to Oslo, from 
I'Skagerrak. was entremelv >m- 
d»In. It Jiad treen reported can- 
Unglv allied ships were blMklng

I  entrance: that anoWsr Qerman
K  had reached Oslo yesterday, in- 

Jding a battleship and a number 
■ destfoyers and other wanhips. 

met by ambulances, that the 
in troops had arrived ot.H al-

.( was believed the Halden troopa. 
if landed, might have been aent 
from Germany In special traniport 
planes.

It vns a t leail apparent the Oer> 
mans held the fjord as far down 
from Oslo as Moea. a reach of tome 
30 miles, bu t that tl>e Norwegians 
were in strong force not far inland 
and held the fJor4 east coast to theSOUUl.

Numerous tn

volunteers who were hurrying there 
b f ' a lt possible transport facilities, 
passing clrlllan refugees who had 
crowded the roads toward the fron* 
tier.

In BalM
J .  R. Bothwfll Biicl N. V. Sharp 

were among Uie P^ll> residents 
who registered Boixe hotels last 
evening. .

To Beauly Initllule 
Miss ^an d a  E. Wldcner of the 

Prlnce.vi shop, ha* gone to Oakland 
and Long Beacli. Calif., to visit rel
atives and to attend a beauty op- 
erjktors’ institute .and style ahow in 
Ban Francisco.

Announeen Sermop 
Rev. Maclcey J. Drown. Twin P»lla. 

wlro will fill tlie pulpit a t the K im 
berly Nararene church Sunday a t  11 
n. nv, -will speak on 'Tlie Second 
Coming of Christ, tlie Hope, of the 
World." he announced today.

Ml»s Seber Returns
Mi-w. Mnry Aim Reber,-supervising 

nurse of the district health unit, has. 
returned from New York Clty*whtre 
«he took a concentrated .'couqw tn
supervising, public health methods 
and maternity nursing a t the teach- 
er.s’ collegc of Columbia university.

Buhl 8erraoni
Rev. and Mr.i. M. E DeVoll. evan- 

gellsLs, Kearney, Neb., Wlll.preach'at, 
the Buhl church of Uie 'N atarene 
Sun lay a i  U a. ni. and 8 p. m. Both 
are musicians and Kill furnish spe. 
clal music. accordlB 'to Rev, L. A. 
Ogden, who InvitesTOe public to a t
tend.

Talk on lleallh
Washington Parent-Teacher asso

ciation will sponsor a broadcast 
Monday a t 3:45 p. m. over the local 
st*tk)rt, presenting Dr, Dean H. 
Affleck In a talk on "Factors D eter
mining the Normal Growth, of (he 
Child." Tlie Klwanls qu*rt«t. Clar- 

5 Allen, James Reynolds. Pred 
Rudolph and Charles Sleber, will 
^Ing.

On Week-End Trip
Mr, and Mrs. R. W. Carpenter, 

TVln Falls, are spending the week
end in Boise on matters of business 
and  pleasure. Carpenter is district 
manager for (he Idaho 1>ower~com- 
pany. They will spend part of their 
time a l the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Bphralm Hull. Mrs, CarpenUr and 
Mrs. Hull a n  sisters.

Bicycles Feooi 
Bicycles which are the property 

of Bill Herbst and Mark Brown, 
both of Twin Palls, h»ve been re 
covered, police record* show. Botti 
wheels had previously been report* 
ed stolen.

■evlTal Theme 
Evangelist J. W. C ard . Tacoma. 

Wash., will speak a t the Mennonlte 
revival at Filer tonight oa “Wholly 
Following the Lord,” and  win preach 
Sunday a t U a. m. and a l $ p. n)., 
according to R«v. T. B. Kagey, pta- 
tor, wh» Invites the public to 'attencl.

I t  was reported rallroad-communl- 
c itlon  hAd been restored .by the Oer- 

-auiiu-betW Mn.-Trondhelm. on- tha- 
NonsregJtn west coast, and the Swed
ish frM tler. ft dlsUnce ot B5 miles.

The captain of an unidentified 
American ateamshlp'In Trondheim 
harbor was repoi^d negotiating 
with Oermans regarding his ship's 
departure, and It was added he had 
been told he might leave a t his own 
risk.

In  a special broadcast. eloquent 
of the anxious situation In Sweden. 
Uie S tpli^olm  r td lo , sUtlon ad
vised the .tivU populatl6n what to do 
and how to. behave if an air raid 
alar^n waa iiounded. Previous com- 
munlquea of the Stockholm air raid 
precsiutlons oorpe had said tha t 
there would be no air raid alarm 
exercises tn the Immediate future. 
Ttiftt m eant tha t the next alarm 
given, unless there waa a prior exer
cise order, would mean actual danger 
from raiding planes.

Kewspapers displayed prominently 
the speed) In which Premier Per 
Albln Hansson yesterday announced 
th a t Sweden would defend its neu
trality. Tliey urged the nation to be 
calm and determined. I t  was notable 
th a t even papers which had been 
moat critical of tlie government 
praised IlanMoit's "manly words." 
and gave his speech their unreserved 
approval, '

I N ew s of Record |
1 M arrias*  L icensca '

APRIL. IS
K e i lo itl  Leo DavlSi Filer, and  

O ladys M arie Duvall, 3S. nuhl

Al'RII. It
Brne,^l K rue«er, 3 f  and P ra rl 

a iokesbe ri y, 20. boll* of Tw in ra il i.
R euben  W ait«rs, 2fi. apring lleld , 

Ida., and  Rlam 'he Hione. 32, B U rk- 
fooU

To Mr and Mrs, Keliii Allen, 
Hagerman. a girl, yesterday nt tlie 
Suburban nmlenilty home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Arllnir Yowell, 
TK’ln Fallt.. a girl. 1a»1 evrnlnu at 
the T*'in Falls rouiiiy general lios- 
pital maternity hnme ,

F iinen iln

ROOKltH — Ftnirini srrvi(TK for 
Mrn. Fiaiikir Kogera, 40, wife 
of 1C. I., Rogers, Twin Falls, will ho 
held Hiindav at 3:30 p, m nl (he 
Reynolds funeral lionin. Kev. W. 1.. 
Kyles. Buhl, offlriating, Itiierment 
will be In Suiisel Memorial park.

f*oole, who died Tlnirsday, at the 
White mortuary chapel at 2:»0 r 
Hunday, Rev, Roy F IJariieit. L_.. 
til t  pastor, offlnlntlni, lnt«<rmcnl 
will be In Twin PalU cemeiery.

I Tem peratures

YOOIHSGEim
JOBOPPDRWy

Twin Palls county young men 
seeking COO employment were of
fered tha t opportunity today as an 
added call for enrollment April 30 
was Issued here.

H. N. Paddock, county supervisor 
of the department of public wel
fare. said tnat tio maximom has been 
sec for-th is county arxl •‘we can 
take care of as many eligible boys 
as apply."

ISS in Idak*
The enrollment la open to ap

proximately 185 youths In Idaho. 
Selection will be made from appli
cants between the a g u  of 17 and 33. 
who are unemployed and In need of 
employment and who would be In
terested tn at least six months’ 
emplo>-ment in one of the five Ida
ho-manned CCC camps In Idaho.

"Appllcanu for the clvi)lan con
servation coips," Mid Mr. Paddock, 
"will be taken during office hours 
during any day of the week at our 
county office." Young men who will 
be selected must be oitlsena of the 
United States, physlcall>' tit to do 
vigorous work, unmarried and wil
ling to make an allotment of part 
of their wages to ihelr dependents. 

If  the young man has no peraon 
pnrtially or wholly dependent upon 
him for support, he must make a 
deposit of at least g33 per month 
with the chief of finance, war de
partment. which amount may be 
withdrawn al the eod of the term of 
service.

They Itcreive ThU
Clviiiiui consei'vntiuii ror|M en- 

loileen are given excellent boitrd, 
ImiKlng, and medical and denial 

n  vice. In addition lo IKO a monlli 
hlch they t i rn  by working on Im* 

jioi'liuil iinvernnieiii conseivation 
lirojecis. Many of Ihe younK enrolirrs 
become skilled In such w/irk as aulo 
merhanirs, surveying, cooking, for- 
e%tiy, and tnirk and raievplllar driv
ing. Many of them ate advanced to 
iilgher pavinn Jobs wiiliin tlie corps 
when they become skilled. Paddock 
einphaslted that adequate recre
ational nnd educntidnai farililles are 
vnllable In enrollees.
"Tlie civllinn consei'vallon is 

strictly a riviilan Rovernmenlal or- 
gniiitailon tiAltiinK with ihe forces 
(if niiluie which are at work lieniroy* 

our niUurnl resources," he said, 
"It is not poMiliile under prei-enl lawa 
for tlie OCO to be Indut-led Into Uie 
tliiiled Htale* arniv ns a ixHiy. A 
CCC youth is a civilian, and toniaina 
so III war times hi* status la that 
of any other civilian. CCC enrollees 

not given milllary training, i\or 
they subject to intlllary law. 

se youths are only subject to the 
OCO regulallona with which every 
l)Oy is made acquainted before he Is 
selected, In other words, employment 
in the CCC Is Just like any other 
Job wliich offers similar advantages 
of vocations! training and enperl

Stolen Machines 
Recovered Here 

In Short Order
I/Ocal police today reported two 

automobiles, previously listed as 
stolen, had been recovered, each 
wlUiln a short space of time.

Early UiU morning Marjorte. illll. 
I'oute one, Quiil, reiMirted her car 
liad been stolen fiom a |>arklng 
spaoe downtown, it waa reooverad a 
few mtniiUs later by the owner In 
th e  MO bloclt of Main avenue north,

tJiat night, records show, Mrs. 
Vlnl Ktmbrougii, 130 BIxth avenue 
niNrtti. also reported her car atolen. 
U  was racorered by officers who 
found it parked In Uie 300 block of 
F ifth  avenut oorth.

Pull program for the annual Twin 
Palls county Jefferson club ban
quet. which will .a ttrac t leading. 
Democrats of Idaho to  Twin Palls 
Monday evening, was announced 
th is afternoon by Mrs. FTankle Al- 
wortli. president,
■ The traditional Bourbon rally will 

be .stAKed at 7 p. m. Monday at 
Radloland. Pre-primary candidate 
talk In expected to proee a n  un- 
offiolal highlight. M ajor speaker is 
Calvin W. Rawlings, hard-smashing 
sa lt  U ke City district attorney who 
crackfd the spectacular g raft ring 
there ahd convicted the mayw, 
the chief of police and a prominent 
lawyer.

Top Offlctato Coming.
Tlie top slate officials In the Oem- 

ocraUc column had advised Mrs. Al- 
worth today th a t they will be on 
hand for the rally Monday evening. 
These are J. W. Taylor, attorney- 
general; George Curtis, secretary of 
state; Mrs, b y ftle  Enklng. sU te 
treastifer; Calvin E. Wright, state 
auditor. C, Van Clark, land com
missioner; Arthur Campbell, mine 
Inspector..

Mr. Taylor Is scheduled to ad
dress the Jefferson dinner a t  Sho
shone tonight.

Chase A, Clark, mayor of Idaho 
Palls and brother of former Qov. 
Bartllla Clark. Is among the east
ern Idaho leaders who will attend 
the Twin Palls conclave, 
prominently menUoned as a Bour
bon candidate tor the gubernatorial 
nomination. -

Mrs. Simons Attends ,
Mrs. Will SlmbhsVBbise. national 

will ..be here as

XI the TK'In Palls area Ukes ag
gressive advanuge of Ite recreation
al and scenic offerings for tourlsto. 
It' can reap a golden harvest this 
summer, W. E. Hamilton. aaslsUnt 
secreur>- of Uie S a l t . Lake City 
Cliambcr of Commerce, told direc
tors after a brief InspecUon trip.

Hamilton was here to assist In 
the acUvlUes fund drive. He had re
turned to t;tah  this afternoon.

m e  Salt Lake City campaign ex
pert, after p6lntlng out the tub- 
sUnUal profits reaped by the Utah 
capital through Its convention ef
forts and Its tourist lures, said that 
Twin Fblls an< south central Idaho 
“are rich in '^en le  attractions."

He forecast "an unprecedented 
volume of tourist travel" this sum
mer because the European war will 
cutoff thousands'o)

ElecUon of preside 
president of the club f<

will John R. Vlley, V. S. interr. .. 
reveiiue collector, and Harry W hlt- 
Uer, Idaho federal .housing admln- 
IsU^tor. Wives of mo^t of the  offi
cials are also coming.

Tlie state Democratic committee 
will be represented by Mrs, Robert 
H. Elder, vice-chhlrman.

Program for the b ^ q u e t. as an
nounced by Mrs, Alwortiv 

Atmesrphsitlc muaic. Accordion 
numbers, Ralna DeVries.

EleeUen PUnned
president and vice- 
» club for 1940-41. 

IntroducUon of the toastmaster. 
Ramsey M, Walker. Coeur d'Alene, 
Idaho Democratic national commit
teeman.

Solo, ̂  Bob Klrcher, “Tlie Desert 
Song" and "Stout Hearted Men,' 

ceompanlment by Ines Rogers. 
Introduction of distinguished 

guests, and Introduction of the dele- 
gaUons from various counties. 

AddreM by Mr, Rawlings. 
Accordion m Io, Relna DeVries, 

"Tliere'il Be a Hot Time in Ihe Old 
Town Tonight,

Political satire, "Stick to the Rec
ord," by the Twin Palls Community 
Players.

C R A iE R  P W  
A C l l l E S  DRIVE

<rna Pat* Om )
aD concerned will contribute their 
share to the acUvlUes fund in ap- 
preciaUoo of what th e  chamber has 
done, the organization will be in 
P a tto n  to continue with Its work 
for the city's gmeral good."

It Required Two Trips in One Night 
Biit Officers Land Man in Here

It required no k «  than two lilp i trom Twin F ilU  to  American PaUi 
In one night—b ut G orton Bryant waa aeeurely la  tbe  county . JaU here 
today under bend of 11,000,

Bryant, accused in an embeslemest charge Involving a  salsa sheet 
abd release for four bead of beef a t  a  Twin PaUi auction yard, demanded 
preliminary hearing a t  arraignment today. Probate Judge O. A, Ballejr 
let the hearlng 'for 10 a. m. Wednesday, AprU 34.

Bherift L. W. (Doc) Hawkins and 'D eputy  CUUde Wiley went to 
American Palls late yesterday to arreat Bryant. He wasn't to be found 
to they re tu rn ^ . After, receipt of vord th a t Bryant actually was a t 
American Palls, the  two officers drove hastily back to the dam*slte city 
imd made tbe arrest.

Charge agataut Bryant was signed by Jeatie Daniels, employe a t  the 
Twin Falls Oommlaslon company. Ttae 'compUUnt alleges tha t Bryant, 
after succeaafuUy bidding Peb. 11 on the four head of AtUe, appeared 
at the auction office and embesiled the sales sheet fpr tI3A,38. Since 
Uie sheet contained a release on the cattle, officers said, Bryant took 
Uiem.

It was understood a poc.itello attorney wUI represent the defem 
al hearing April M.

would normally go abroad. As two 
of the many southern Idaho draw
ing cards for siich tourlsU he cited 
Shoslione falls and the rim-to-rim  
bridge across Snake river canyon.

Those, he said, should be given 
extensive advertising.

Mr, Hamilton urged tride dlstrl' 
button for the two advertising book' 
lets to be piiblUhed for Southern 
Idaho. Inc.. and for the Twin Palls 
Chamber of Commierce. Hotels, rail
road depots, bus staUons. tourist 
agencies, tourist parks, and other 
locations should have a supply and 
prompt answers should be arranged 
for all inquiries resulting from the 
booklets.

Pointing the way to one long- 
range proposal, the U tahn said that 
Idaho highways should be of such 
type that the tourist accustomed to 
good ronds will find them an Invita
tion.

As for the actual benefits derived 
from the tourist, he pointed oMt that 
every tourist dollar Is widely divided 
among such lines as retail stores, 
restaurants, hotels and tourist parks, 
filling staUons, amusements and 
auto acceuory places. As the tourist 
funds spread out. he ^ Id .  benefits 
are felt In wages, salaries, materials, 
professions, taxes, rents, banks, utlll- 
tlas,-food. fuel, shelter, construction 
and other widely varied channels.

yU,MMH 
in . MONDAY
Ftnal th a t on the crtminal' eal- 

•odar f«r th e  March t«rm of dlstrlet 
court bad been aet today for 10 a, 
m. Mottday, AprU IB.

At tha t, time Jury selecUon «iU 
sta rl tn the  trtU  of P rank OlHch. 37. 
and .Clarence Bohanan, 3g. aeeused 
of appropriating auto parte and 
equipment i n n  Mra. Sophie J t e ^ ;

A. P. Jam a,- Ooodlng. is-Botm*el 
for BohanaU. Ouy L. Kloney; Twin 
Palls, waa named by the oourt to 
repreeent Ulrich.

Complaint against Uie %wo defend- 
anU allegee that- they had embec- 
tied spring steel, two electric drills 
and other property last Peb. 1.

Essay Contest for. Students 
will Provide Pageant’s Data

Seen Today

Unit Finds Jobs 
For 143 Workers

irlng the month of March a 
total of 14S workers was placed in 
private employment Uuough the 
Twin Palls office of the Idaho state 
employment service, it was shown 
this afternoon in a report received 
from S. D, Hays, stale dlreclov.

Al the same time it waa reiwrird 
tha t 1.M8 workers were piacert 
Ufrough olficea located over tiie 
slate. Total finding employment in 
Twin Palls during March brought 
to 630 Uie number of jwiitloni lo- 
oated during the first throe months 
of the year.

Other figures received from iti« 
sU le office show Uie Burley office 
placed 41 workers In March and 3flS 
for the quarter, while the Jerome 
nflice placed 133 in March aiirl 33ft 
for the quarter,

March plaretnenU uvrr the slate, 
Hiivs wrote W. (.iycle Williams, local 
office maiiagpt, Incrrated 30 i>er 
rent over tlu  name month a year 
ago, J ’flkgti plareinonts for the 
quarter were 43 jwr crni atwvo i(i:io, 

"Tlie continued mwiwlng in pince- 
nieni of workers may t>r ntlrltiutrd 
to two important factors," Kaya 
wrote. "First, the sustaining better
ment of business conditions gen
erally and secondly, a t>elter under
standing ot the statewide public 
employment service by Idaho em
ployers,"

Roy E. Demaris 
Dies a t Wendell

JEROME, April 19 (Special)—Hoy 
Edward Demarls, 46, farmer living 
southwest ot Jerome since 1SI3, died 
at St. Valsntine'i hoapilal, Wendell, 
a t t:M  a, m, today, following a  short 
Illness,

Funeral service* will be held Tues
day at lilO p. m, al Uie Jerome Bap- 
tUt church, Rev, B, j ,  Kaurin ofti- 
claUng. Inlennent will be In Jerome 
cemeiery, ui^der Uie direcfion ot Uie 
Wiley funeral Itome,

Mr, Demarla waa bom Jan, 13, 
1094. In Walla Walla, Wash, ilia wife, 
Mrs. Demaris, and two daughters, 
Alma Bhirley and Deanna Louise, 
survive.

Also surviving are his father, o. A, 
Demarls, and a taroUier, Ray De- 
marb, iioth of Qoldendala. Waali,, 
and also another brother, Cecil De> 
marli, T9pi>enUh, Waali

READ THB T IM M  WANT AD6.

Man mlghUly embarrassed a l 
soda fountain as he drops glass of 
soft drink to nice smash-up on the 
floor, . . Sign In sheriff's office 
(pretty much * spot in which you 
wouldn’t expect it), "Silence Is 
Oolden".. .  Col, E. O, W alter sUld- 
ing around minus th a t can of 
his. . . Grandpa Asher Oetchell 
proudly displaying picture of* 
grandson Jimmy ‘ in rotogravure 
section of SeatUe Times. . . U test 
telephone directories, b l i t h e l y  
Ignoring i m  elections and such 
trifles. STILL listing Ed Babcock 
as county prosecutor, . . Man very 
Indignant a t young Indy who 
strokes his chin beard, then wipes 
her l^and, . . Patrolman Vlrg Bar
ron tislng muscle oil to soften that 
black and prodigious set of whis
kers, . . Army and navy recruiters 
flnally capitulatlng and atarting to 
acquire beards,, .  And Sheriff Doc 
Hawkins, whose chin whiskers ars 
pretty sparse, delivering lecture on 
fact that the higheat t^pe of life 
shows the least amoimt of hair 
(this will also apply to Dora 
cranium).

With cash awards for the three 
winners, high school students of 
T«m Palls today were offered an 
opportimlty to  provide bKkground 
msterlal for the mammoth hlstorleal 
pageant planned for the Magic City 
Jubilee, “n ie  pageant will Include a 
local cast of from MO to MO persons.

The opportun i^ was presented ii\ 
the fwm e i an.- essay contn t spon
sored, by the Junior Chaipbet of 
Commerce, whlob Is staging the 
jubilee July S-4-S, and by offlclalf 
at the high school.

Lionel T. Campbell, chairman of 
the Jaycee ‘pageafit committee. sal4 
Uiat the-purppee of the essay com* 
peUtlon "Is to  secure background 
material dealing generally with the 
historical development of south cen
tral Idaho and particularly- of Twin 
Falls."

May Aatedaie City • »
Essay m aterial in some cases, he 

said, may an tedate  the founding of 
T«-ln Falla since southern Idaho 
history goes ba«k considerably fur
ther than th a t event in 1904.

From the essays and from other 
material, accordlhg to the chairman, 
the script, for the big Jubilee pageant 
will be written.

Prlte awards to  the local hlgb 
school studenta who take part In the  
essay contest will be for first 
place, t i  for second and I3M  for 
Uilrd,

Basis for Judging will be neat
ness, origlnallHi research, hlstor-i 
ical accuracy and human Interest 
stories with emphasis on colorful 
characterltaUon apd  humorous in* 
cldents. A committee of Jaycees will 
be preliminary Judges, with final 
selection to be made by Professor 
Broanan. noted University ef Ida
ho history chief and author of Idaho 
historical volumes.

Deiulline May 1
Deadline im  submission of essays 

to Principal Edward B. Rogel a t khe 
nigh sehool Is B p. m. May 1, Camp
bell announced.

R u lu  of the contest, aa listed to
day. are as follows;

1. Open to all Twin Palls high 
school students.

3, Essays must be not leas than 
..000 words nor more than 6,000,

3. Essays must be typed O' legibly 
written In Ink, using one side ef the 
paper, numbering each shMt con- 
secuUvely and placing the njm e of 
the contestant on each.

4, Bach contestant may write on 
only one subject, or phase of a sub
ject, from the following list tor may 
select a subject approved by Ihe 
essay committee).

Topics Suggeatcd
Suggeated topics are these:
Development of irrigation.
Development' of tranaporiatlon.

Under this may be uUllted building 
of the first railroad through south

ern Idaho, Uie first railroad through 
the city of TW n Palls, development 
of auto transporUUon).

Ohoat cities.
Indian baulea in souUi cenU-al 

Idaho.
Old Oregon Trail e r anj-'incldepta 

connected w ith It.
Agricultural products on the Twin 

P tlls tract.
Indian lore.
Spanning of the Snake river can

yon or the story of any bridge.
Development of Uie city of Twin 

Palls or any ether south central 
Idaho community.

Development of water power In 
•ouUi central Idaho.

Blue Lakaa ranch,
Cratera-of Uie Moon and Indian

[1 I t

BRIDGE F E S M  
CONFERENCE SE

Bridge festival plans for April SO 
will be mapped Sunday a t a Jerome 
conference starting at 3 p. nv. Ciialr- 
man J. A. Cederqulst of the 't^sin 
Falls Chamber nf Cnminerre rele- 
brntlon rnmtiiiitre f>ald tilts sflert 
noon.

The conference will fintl the coui- 
mlttees from the Twin Falla and 
Jerome chaniliets miipiiing specific 
details of the fesUval wirlcli it to 
mark removal of tolls from the rim' 
to*rlm bridge. Ciov 0, A. notiolt 
sen’a announcement that he will be 
on hand by 3 p, m sel the opening 
time for the celebration, 

r irk  reremenles 
Tlie conferees Sunday will select 

the lype ot ceremnnles planned and 
will seek an unusual feature to mark 
official paMftKe of itie firsi motor 
car free of toll.

Tlie conferenri will be held at 
offices of Dr. Charles F. Zeller, Jer
ome phvsiatan and surgeoii who 
heads Ihe north aide rommiiiee, 
Olher niemlwis of that group are 
A. W. nngwail, K W. Williamson 
and Mayor 1.. M, /ug.

Twin Falls conimitteeinen are Mr, 
Ceder<iuist, fieri A Sweet and W, A, 
Van Engelen.

nidi widespread 
tnviUtlons lo the April 30 rele. 

braUon-whleh will Inchide all of 
MUthern Idaho-w ili go out next 
week to Idaho state oftlclals and Ihe 
bridge committee, to the governor 
of Nevada, to mayora of south Ida
ho and U. S, B3 coniniunltles and to

denla are expected lo Jam both the 
north and smith aides of the Hnake 
river canyon at the bridge to wit' 
nesa the ceremontea.

HILVEIl INN
Beer — P laU  U nob e*  

8PKC1AL JUMBO 
IIAMBURGRR . .  1 0 *

H w ie  -  DanelHg 
L. V. OIIAN, ‘prop.

’4l P . - l A . i E  
FOR POCATEltO

LEWISTON, Ida.. April 13 (U.P>- 
The Idaho StaU  Parent-Teachers 
assoclaUoQ chose Pocaullo as the 
site for its meeUng next year a t  the 
closing session of Its annual sUte 

• day.
At one ef the most Important 

slons. Miss Marian Hepworth of the 
Onlverslty of Idaho's extension dC' 
partment delivered an address on 
"Homemaklng." Later, Uie Rev. E. 
A. Ramlge of Lewiston spoke on ‘'Re
ligion in the Homi."

Mrs. R. L. Bralnard of Wardner, 
reelected state president, was also 
appointed editor of the assoelatlon's 
year book. Lester McCracken of 
Lewiston was named state publicity 
director, and Mrs, J. C, Jeppson of 
Lewiaton was appointed Pounder's 
day chairman. Mrs, I. E. Joslyn of 
~ } was reappointed official office 
secretary, and Mrs, James Walton 
of Pocatello was chosen chalrmo 
the International relations commlt- 
tee,;:_./.

DaUs for Uie IMl convention will 
be ,iet at a meeting of the assocla- 
tlon's board in mid-July at Boise.

Delegates passed a resolution plac
ing the state unit behind Uie cancer 
control movement.

Death Driver 
Is Identified 
By Buhl Men

Identity of the youth who dleci 
Tuesday a t  a Hailey hoepiUI after 

atolen car he waa driving left 
road near Carey, was esUbllihed 

last evening by Police Chief By 
Barron, Buhl, and Floyd Bowen, 
principal ot the Buhl high Khool 
faculty.

He U Phillip Longfellow. 19, for
merly of Oakland, Calif., who cami 
to Buhl during the Chrlatmaa holl' 
days, enrolling at the Buhl high 
school.

Sliire the cntuhtioiihe, state )>olicn 
had i)een endeavoring to eitabllMi 
his Identity, A tire blowout wlille 
the car, stolen from lUchard Mab« 
butt, Shoshone, was going a t high 
spaed, caused the machine to leave 
Uie roaii. a deiHity sheriff of C»rey, 
who was in pursuit of the aulo. told 
following the accident.

Six-Month Term 
Dealt to Ludwi};

Slx-montii sentence In counly jail 
was decreed here today for Lloyd F, 
Ludwig, ft3. Twin Falls man convict
ed of adultery.

Judge J. W. Porter dealt mit tiie 
sentence In dUtrlot court today, 'tlie 
six monUis will apply from the Ume 
of Ludwig's Incarreration late Iasi 
iSibruary,

'n ie  Jury which convicted Ludwig 
loommended leniency.

Hansen Selects 
New School Head

HANSEN, April IS (SpeetaD-B. J. 
Doering will succeed Harold Hults 
as superlntendeat of the Hansen 
schools, according to tbe Hansen 
school boanl.

He has been principal of the 
American Palls high school for Uie 
past three years. The father of two 
children. Mr. Doering comes from 
BouUiDakoU. His brother, William 
Doering, for two yean a teacher fn 
the Huissgi sehoola, is sow an In
structor a t  WendetL

Bleyelea rented. Pb. m - B . . -adv.

Incident! in the life of any famous 
fronUer character.

Account of any famous mass meet-

Commlttee In ch\rge of Uils pre
paratory step for the pageant con- 
slsU of Mr. Campbell. Hugh PhilUps, 
J. H. Blandford. Roy Babbel and 
W alter Doey.-

An eastern production concern 
will sUge the pageant for the Jay-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOB HALE MISCiaLANEOllS 
U-FT. tH),M. Cheap, W, Olay SmlUi, 

I ml, N. Wa^hlngto^ schl. 0382-Jl.

—  UNCLE JOE-K’8  —  
Norge Air Cct»dlUene«

District Conclave 
To At&act Lions

T rin V tU i U eo i.dub  will eend •  
delegaUon to the dUtrlct - meeting 
of Llona thiba Monday a t  the  Na- 
Uooal hotel in Burley, it was an 
nounced when tbe club met for 
hincheon yesterday a t the Park 
hotel.

D istrict Oovemor Parry Harri
son. Pocatello, will be among ttie 
gtieeU a t ttw meeting, scheduled to 
begin a t  1:30 p. m. -

Olen Boren and Bob Mayor, p ian
ist and trumpet player, enterU lred 
tbe. Club with musical num ben at 
the  Itmcheon.

Relative of Idaho 
Women Succumbs

BALT LAKE CITr. April 13 OIJ!>- 
C hu les  John Nattress, M, father of 
Mrs. Caroline Knutaon, Wendell, 
Idaho, and Mrs. Georjrtna Tlppltta, 
Heybum. Idaho, died Thursday after 
a  lingering Illness.

Funeral services wUl be held here 
St^day- afternoon.

0
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Reeonmended 
For ADULTS 

ONLY!

O

('•l«r CariMn

■TONS A O I OAHTOON 
. . . . .^ N O V U T y  -  -NO PAWCINO" *  NBWi

Better beat It -  to the Union 
Moler Company for used ear 
bifl-galns. Their spring ileanup 
la your ehanee lo get more and 
better miiea lor your money, IM 
ears U  eelecl from.

37 V-B Fordor Tour Sedan I39A
a t V-a Deluxe Fordor..........M3ft
n  V -l Deluxe Coupe -------lil&
87 Chevrolet Deluxe Coupe 1880 
>• Chevrolet Sport Sedan . .. USO 
90 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan lans 
80 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe MflO
SB V-B Deluxe Coupe .........M8t
SB V-B Deluxe Tvidor Sedan »53n
M Chrysler Sedan .............M60
34 Buick Sedan ................... |2«B
34 Olievrolet Sedan ........... . t i i i
aa Chevrolet Sedan .............
37 Chnvrolet I’lckup.

4 si>eed .............................MOa
87 V -l Pickup, 4 speed .......ISM
87 Mack Pickup ................. '.',1330
87 International ’I'ruck ...... 1393
8S V -l Truck, new m olo r....UBft
8B V-B Truck, IftS............. „, M»3
SB OMO 2 speed, I8B W B .....M»&

Many olhert, all makee, all m6d- 
eb, all baraaina I t  pays ,t* see 
year ron i Dealer lin t.

iJNION_MOTQR[f

•J

.J
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SUGAR REPRESENTATIVES MAP NEW QUOTA CAMPM
F D t O P M Q K  . Huge Volcano Throws Flames and Lava in Hawaii

G H E R E F F O R IS
■ut*r tnduftiy today mapped « v lf . 
oroua campatgo fo r . enactment of 
«en«nnkdaal leglalaUon to five them 
a  la rc tr  l h a n  of the u ,  a  nigar 
natlcet. T be j predicted eueceu for 
their eUorU even in the faoe of 
Preeldent Rooaevelfs open oppod* 
tton.

U r. RooeeveU. in a letter to  ohatr- 
man Marvin Jones. D.. Tex., ot the 
houH agriculture committee, yester- 
day oppoeed any general sugar leg- 
UlaUoo a t this time eiuept a  simple 
nsotuUon eitendlng the present 
sugar law ‘i o r  an  additional period." 

iDdlcates Dlsapprerml
He indicated s tn o g  dlsaK>roval of 

an y ' more to increase domestic 
quotas a t  the expense of Cuba or 
ofi*(hon terrltorleB soch aa Hawaii 
and Puerto Rico. Observers inter* 
preted hU le tu r  as a direct vam lng  
tha t any such measures would be 
vetoed. -

Bpotom cn Iot the  domestic In* 
dUBtry were dismayed by the letter 
but claimed sufficient badcing to 
secure enactment even over a veto 
of a bill increasing mainland quotas 
a t  the expense ot Insular and  terri- 
torlal allotments.

•'Oratmed by Condltlom'*
In  his letter. Mr. Roosevelt said he 

was "gratified" by the Improved con
ditions of the  BUgar Industry a* com* 
pared with six years ago when the 
administration's sugar program was 
enacted. In  view of this Improve
ment he said. *'lt seems clear tha t no 
sugar leg l^U on Is required a t this 
session of congress" except possibly 
an extension resolution.

He said he was exposed to an leg
islation which would “Impair the 
foreign outletA for our surplus prod* 
ucts. run counter to the good neigh* 
bor policy, discriminate among vari
ous groups of domestic producers 
and processors, or Increase the bur
den of our consumer!, and tu p a y -

n  MEN BtP
WASHINOTON. April 18 W.tO— 

Spokesmen for the domestic sugar 
refining Industry, consumers and 
Louisiana and Philippine sugar pro
ducer* today
,  . .  contral le i^ a tlo n  In tes
timony before the house agriculture

David Pipes, representing Louis-  ̂
Isna producers, testified th a t Louis
iana sugar cane growers wanted re- 
■trtotlons « n  dosMBHo prodQct40B 
removed but the q uou  control n  
imports from foreign areas con' 
tlnuad. He said U i • ' -  ‘
would be satisfied with the termina
tion of the present system of com' 
pliance benefit payments by the fed' 
eral government.

ElUworth Bunker. New Yorlt. rep- 
resenttog the cane sugar reflnen as- 
•oclfttlDo, told the eommlttee that 
propowd legislation was “discrimi
natory'’ because It would provide an 
tnorease of 13 per cent In domestic 
sugar producUon, mosUy beet sugar, 
but would 'freese the refiners a t 
Ihelr depression level." He said the 
sugar refining industry was operat
ing a t  a  60 per cent of eapacity level.

Dr. Ruth W. Ayres, representing 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women, attacked the pro
posed legislaUon because she said It 
wouM raise sugar prices a t  the ex
pense of the consumer, without a 
proportionate benefit to the farmer.

Pormcr Ben. Harry B. Hawes of 
Missouri, on behalf of the Phillpnine 
Sugar awoclaUon, said propoesla to 
reduce the Ptilllppine qiioU were 
eontrary to a world sugar agreement 
to which the United State* Is a sub
scriber, and to a "bilateral agree
ment* between' the United States 
and the Philippines.

4-11 to Organize 
Jerome Councils

JEROME. April la (Special) — 
Two meelings will be held In 
Jerome county next week to organ
ise two club oouncHs.

liOcal community i - n  club 
mltteemen, representatives of service 
and civlfl organliallons. and local 
club lenders will convene, Orgsn- 
Isatlonn which will admtnlnler U\« 
program in the county will be 
divided on the bsMi of the Jeroma 
and Iden-H atelton areas.

Purposes ot the organisations and 
duties of the various members will 
be (nitilned by club offlclsls. Addi
tion or local oominltlces to the 
group Is new to Uie Jsrome organ- 
iMtlon, which hss been made up 
largely of local leadern in the pest. 
1/Nial commltteee will be rei

K  RENEWS 
M IN IN G A CIIV

KETCHUM. April 13 (BpecU l)- 
A summer of rcpewM-mlnlng activ
ity in Blaine coutlty' Is tT ldm t at

Here Is Help 
On Names Now 

In War News

consirucUon work on a  reduction 
plant a short distance south of 
Ketchum.

The type of plant Is said to be the 
roller process snd will handle orea 
from Uie district now operating 
several large propertlea. In cootrol 
of the Federal and two other eom- 
panles. Reduction plant will be with
in s short distance ot the • aUroad 
and early Information Is th a t *la 
operation will mean the employ
ment of close to 100 addlUonal men 
In the various mines associated with 
the dlstrtct in  which the Triumph 
Is outputting to profiuble effect 
a t  the present time and employing 
a  large force.
■- Prospecton are also taking to the 
hlUs and either opening new « m n d  
or uking ore from leased properties. 
Several clslms on the ridges 10 or 
15 miles up Warm Springs creek 
are being cleaned up, ora being 
Uken out and hUl roads built for 
conUct with the highway.

Jn the vicinity of the  old Boyle 
clstms, on Rook creek, two or three 

1 outfits have opened up on old 
Albert Jones and  associ

ates cf Hailey took In supplie* dur
ing the week to a group of claims 
near Crony Cove hot springs, and 
It is said th a t the sliver and sine 
values In evidence w arrant prosecu
tion of active work by the small 
force Interested.

J. P. Shields and son, J. V. 
Shields. Hailey, left here the flrat 
o( the week tor three placer claims

very much In. the news as result of 
the twlft expansion ot the European 
war. you aren 't stone In your per
plexity.

As explained by a  Twin Palls resi
dent of Norweglsn and Swedish 
descent. Nora'egian names uniform
ly use a "sott a ” as In "bah,” and al- 
mo«t all syllables have sppraximate- 
iy the same accentlns.

Rer«’s Help
Here's a list for your convenience 

as you follow the war news. The list 
is drawn aa accurately as posa lb l^  
but It's somewhat adapted to fit the 
pronunciation abilities of most 
Amerlcfms. So. It you came from 
Norway, It may not quIfWgree with 
how you'd handle the samt names 
in strictly pure Norweglsn.

Hsakon — Hawk-on (Norwegian 
king). >•

Skagerrrt—8k08-er-swk.
K attegi(^K ot.e-got.
Oslo—Us-lo (or Dt-lo).
Hamar—Hum-arr.
Bergen—Bur-gen (unless you're 

good enough to say Byer-e-un).
Narvlk-Nahr-vlck.

I P jo rd -I^o rd .
John Nygaardsvold-Yo Hea Nee- 

gar-svold.
Oscarborg—OKkar-beuar (or u y  

*‘bcrg" and liberal Scandinavians 
may let you get away with It).

Drammen—Drum-un.
Marstran—Mar-strund.
Vallo-VuMo.
Trondheim—Trund-yem.

E H R S  REPAY 
LOANSONIEA'

BOISE. AprtI H  (U »-O ver halt 
the money loaned !daho wheat 
farmers In 1930 by the commodity 

I credit corporation has been repaid, 
MUlord 3. VcughU chairman ot the 
state agricultural conservation com
mittee, said today.

Up to Dec. SI, the CCC made 
3,1M loans on 9,817.717 bushels of 
Idaho wheat, involving <3.006.130.' 
Vaught said. Collateial wheat was 
stored under seal In bins on tlie 
growers' ta m u  or In approved 
warehouses.

T*)i* reporui disclosed 1571 of the 
loans Already have i>een paid by 
farmers. Tlie paid-up loans in
volve ti.Mi,8«e.

Farmors have until April 30 to 
pay o lt Ihclr loam. Vaught said'. 
After tha t date, wheat held as col
lateral on loans is to be delivered 
to the CCC or If farm -stored 
may be rewaled through extension 
of the loan.

Lavm, fire, ameke and steam poor forth from Mauna Loa, seeend largest volcano hi »he world, hi a apoe- 
taealar rrupiion which n a y  endanger the town of Hilo. Here's the 14.004-foot mountain with rrd-hot U ra 
pouring down the aidek and into three im all lava pits from, a crack in the side ot the main crater.

L and supplies 1 a  large

101 REELECTS 
34-yEARMA™

KSTOHUM. AprU 13 (8pecla\>— 
A t Bellevue, a. short distance south 
of Ketchum, they held an elccUon 
on the first of April, with the 
result that- Bomer -J.- Martin, who 
had already served the clVy for 3^ 
years, was again elected mayor, an 
honor th a t  has been Interrupted 
bufonce in .th a t long period, when 
N. O. Werry. served during 1923-24.

Bellevue Is one ol three cities In 
Idaho operating under a special 
charter, it having been granted Feb. 
8. 1S83, when thLt was part of the 
Northwest territory. Lewiston and 
Boise are th e  other two clUea 
der,'special charter provtslon.

quiet ag^tc&lt&al M i
lage, located on highway 93, baa 
had a  varied history, a t one tlmo 
being a strong contender tor county 
seat honors . o t  old Alturas, now 
Blaine, C4>unty. In  those halcyon 
days i t  was a rlp-roarlng mining 
camp, and throughout the period

RUPERT

a  oon-

N egro Exponent of 
Spirituals PerformB

UNIVBItaiTy OP IDAHO, April 
II (Bpeolal)-Luther Ring, Negro 
Mnor famous for hU inurpretatlona 
• f  Negro spirituals, presented a  oon- 
sert here Tuesday night, thrilling 
the audlenoe with hU ability to 
bring out the haunting beauty of 
the Negro folk songs. Many critics 
have said th a t King's ablllly to 
mingle pathos and emotion makes 
him the master Interpreter of the 
sptrttual.

A t S ugar Meet
RUPERT, April IS (SpecUl) -  

Msurice B, Willis, vice-president of 
the Idaho Beet Orowsre' aasoola- 
tlon, KRd p n a ld in t ot the local 
assooU Hon. u i k  a  plane early Wed- 
needay a t  0«l» uica Oitv en rmtle 

. D. 0 ,  i i^ r «  will

has been associated with the des
tinies of the  Minnie Moore mine, 
which I. B. Rockwell Is endeavoring 
to restore to  former activity and 
production.

Bellevue never ha.  ̂ delaulled on 
a  bond payment, and stilt remslnii 
on a cash basis. One of the Im
provements during ttio regime of 
Mayor M artin has been Uie Instal- 
lalAon ot a new M3,000 -water sys-' 
tem. He has kept the budget on 
a  sound basis.

Mayor M artin la telegraph oper
ator a t  Uie BeUeviiD nUtlon o( Uio 
Union Pacific, and has kept Ihe 
pace for all the years of hln resi
dence. He took oKlce in 1014.

He was bom  In Milwaukee In 
1S73 and has grown up wllh tlin 
raUroad. H r came to  Bellevue h\ 
lOOO, a t the t im e  Bellevue was 
repisled to Have one of the fastest 
race tracks In the old west. Martin 
recalls when IMIlmans were set out 
to  aocommodatn U\o surpUu crowd 
attending Uio truck events.

Elected with MarUu was Sid 
Drager aa alderman for the one 
year term. Tlie tw o-year alder
men are David DAVlet, John M. 
Wright and Sam McNary.

Snow Disappears 
In Kclchuin Area

KETCHUM, April IS (Special)— 
Birds, dear, budding fotlaie, grans, 
pronjmlors and other iUms form 
a sort ol compwilie picture to re
inforce Uie argiimnnt tha t spring 
Is here. 17m wesUier Itieif, how
ever, to a trltle more oonservatlve 
about It, wlU) typical rainy spring 
conrilUon*.

Hillsides are h(nirly becoming 
more gray and grren, while Uie 
roads are showing Uirough in spots. 
Trafflo is open to a certain extent, 
Uiough not wlUi ruMwr wheels very 
tar above Ketchum, the n inotf mak
ing the roads rsthor mushy. I t  is 
possible, however, to drive to points 
within about 10 mile* north of 
Kelohum.

Under present signs Uia roads up 
Wami sidings creek will be open 
in Um* for Uout fishing Uw first 
of May, and owing to the present 
fiondltUm ot ttve runott the streams 
are  likely to be fa irly  low and 
clear by the time ftohlng to due.

Snow haa gone from Uie roofs of 
many of the cabins along Uie oreeks 
and th« yards a te  b an . Conild- 
erable bulldtng to promtoed a t  eev- 

Uis simtiner hcnias for the
........ end U)e addition pf new

cablni and annexes to already map
ped out. Tliere u  a  mekked rwilval 
01 mining aoUvlliy Uireuglioui Uie 
dtotrtct.

There to some nimor (o Ui« effect 
tha t IS l)pM)l some oapaelty U be-

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hollcnbeck 
left by auto Wednesday for a brief 
vacation which they will spend al 
various points In CRlKomla.

D. 1* Carlson. ov,-nct and oper
ator of the Carlson Coal and seed 
company, with Mrs. Corkon. re
turned early. Wcdne.%dRy morning 
from Sun-Valley where they had at- 
t*ndcd the Idaho Coal Dealers' con
vention.

Sons «Tre bom Saturday. April 
S. to Mr, and Mrs. Rudolph Schnt- 
fer and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Town* 
send.

Under the direction of Mrs. Thom' 
as F. Beech, the Workers' council 
ot the Christian church Bible school 
met Monday evening in the pas
tor's study. Plans were outlined lor 
a dally vacation Bible school to be 
held early In June soon atter the 
cloee ot the public schools. Mrs. 
J . I. Trenhallc gave a  paper 
"Chrlsltan Leaderahlp."

A son was t>om April 0 to Dr. 
and Mrs. O. A. Moellmer.

Sigma Chi chapter Delphian so
ciety met Monday afternoon nt the 
home ot the president, Mrs. K, M. 
Carter, who presided and announced 
the lesson which has been arranged 
by study supervisor, Mrs. M. W. 
Moore. The program, whlcli was a 
continuation ot the study ot Ocorge 
Bernard Slmw's works, consisted of 
brief reviews of three ot his ploys, 
by Mrs. Ross Woolford, Mrs. H, M. 
Carter. Mrs. Henry Brcseal. A talk 
on "ShkWa Dramatic CUatactera’’ 
was given by Mrs. Wilbur Dell.

Mrs. Ray Harbour and her sister, 
Mrs. Alma Rowi, Kapsas City, en- 
terUilnrd Uie membera ot the N. N. 
Contract club and five guests a t  
luncheon Tuesday a t the Harbour 
home. Ruftled pink petunias in cut 
glass baskets were usod in mom dec
oration and on the tables where 
seating was srmngMl tor sUtecn. 
Guests, In addition td the club mem- 
brrs wert' Mrn. Maude MrAHster. 
Kajwas City, Mrs, Carl Uppv Mrs, 
Anna Hlt«. Mrs. Fred Undauer and 
Mrs, R. E. KIshrr, In the attemoon's 
gttinrs high srore guest jjrlse went 
to Mrs. Flshrr. Prises were awarded 
to Mrs. Oleii Hansen, Mrs. E. J. 
HtinsDl mill Mrs. Anna Hlle.

Mrs. Hermnn Hrnscheld wss hoa- 
tesa We<lnpNli»y to mrmbers ot the 
Pansy rluh imd three gurjits, Mra. 
Alma Ross and Mrs, Maude Mc- 
Allsi/^r. KitnniLi City, mul Mrs, Siulle 
flluart. Hall U he City, The pro
gram ronslnU'd nt a piano duet by 
Mary Anil and Dolly Henscheld; a 
reading l>y Mrs. H. E. McMillan, 
pisnn holn, Ihilly Henscheld; rend- 
Inr. Mrs. C. li Hurgher and a piano 
aolo by M1117 Ann HniMlield, In  
a coniiMiililve K“nie high score prim 
was awsrdnl to Mrs. Anna Hite and 
onnsolstlon lo Mrs. Ray Hirbour,

Mi-s. Wnixlniee llspalii has r i  
oelved nn apiwlntment in serve aa 
matron for llir older girls a t the 
MrCliisky henllli camp a t Huhl and 
will snsunir linr duties when the 
camp oiiciis.

PAIL B  EVEN 
AnRACISCR

Dram atics Pledge
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, April 
I (Special)—Sabey Drlggs. Good

ing. was recently pledged to the 
Curtain. local dramatics hworajy. 
Members of this organisation are 
choscn on the basto of work in stu
dent producUoni, both backstage and 
acting.

- • SCREEN -  
O FFER IN G S

iB X k o
Now Showing—“Charlie Cbaa In 

Panama," Sidney Toler-Jeao'Rog
er*. * -- V -

Sun.. M on.,-Tues.-‘‘Oreen Htll,* 
Joan Bennett'D(Aigla< Mrt)aBki. )ir. ,

QBPaKVM
Now showing—"He MarrlM Rift 

Wife." Nancy Kelly-Joel McCrea.
Sun., Man.. Tt»a.-^nitUe OM Nffir - 

York." AUee Paye-Pred M aeUQmy.

*ROXY
Now khowlng-'The Westbound 

Stsge." Tex Ritter.
Sun., Mon.. Tues. — “Primroae 

PaUi," Olnger Rogers-Joel McCre>.

Bottolfsen Lauds 
Legion Fortitude 

In Bridges Case
WE18ER. Ida.. April »  tO »-O w f.' 

C. A. BottoUsen lauded Ute Aoicr- 
ican Legion last night as the "anly 
organisation that had fortitude to  
challenge the decision on the Barry 
Bridges case."

He made hto comment on the de* 
portaUon hearing of the weat cotut 
longshore leader a t  dedication' cerv- 
monies of the Weiser Legion.J--" ~ 
He warned Leglonnalrea ai 
what he termed *^bverclTe t 
ixations" and eneourafed ' 
to continue their war agabiat t

PAUL, April 13 (Special)-The 
4606th company, Paul CCC camp’s 
open house Sunday in honor of the 
seventh, anniversary of the clvllUn 
conservaUon corps was one of the 
main events of the year. Thera were 
817 guests registered, besides many 
•ho didn’t  register.
Enrollee* acted as guides and con

ducted the VLiltors through the hos
pital, klUhen. bake shop, blacksmith 
shop, carpenter shop, warehouse, 
laundry, repair garage, recreation 
hall, educational building, barber 
shop and small store. New swimming 
hole which is nearly ccwnpleted, was 
of jnucl; Interest.

Buffet luncheon was served, and 
covered trucks carried groups of jjeo- 
pie to Inspcct the large stone lining 
i(H> done on the south aide main 
canal. Foremen explained the pur
pose of the CCC in thto area, and 
how the boys are aiding in the per
manency of Irrigation farmlng. Thls 
camp has 200 boys.

EducaUonal program of vocational 
and Job training was of intercit. 
Music was enjoyed by ail and en
tertainment was furnished by the 
boys. A motion picture as a special 
event wa.i arranged by Lieut, P. W- 
Merker tor evening entertolnment 
and about IBO guests attended. Tlie 
day’s pro«ram was arranged by F. 
W. Merker, company commander; 
Jeunes A. McOwire, camp superin
tendent. nnil George A. OllUs, edu- 
caUonal ndvlscr.

sled built atter the dog sled pat
tern. They expected to reach their 
camp by Thursday night.

During the sumi^er they will aoa 
some new devices tor the recovery of 
the tine gold In evidence in  the 
gravel of their locations, and  h a r
ing operated the property during the 
past three years are confident of a  

' reasonable showing during th e  aea- 
son.

They have a good traiwportation 
ouUlt for winter hauling, fiblalds 
having construcUd several do f aleds 
for other people during th e  win
ter. and gained In experience .as to 
the type necessary for the region 
during late spring and early win
ter. He states Ujat hto outfit wUl 
handle from 12 to 14 yards ef 
gravel per day. and to sattollM with

le Inltii^ showing.
Additional work to likewise being 

projected in the Stanley aection, 
where discoveries last fall spurred 
renen-ed acUvity.

to WM|jtatt«I». D. C

the (

U iai a  l)Ot«l at 
ing
have not defli 
•irMW U)e mrniipg of the m. qedrgi It 
ta nturvd tn ti a e<«t«togi hoUi
Muld opemt* A good bualnaH the 
year round.

. ......  though to t '  delalta
• jwtjl^l^lj hnn -*■ '

OAKLEY
Mr«. Ollvn n. C. McBride, who 

was retunieii to her home hern af< 
ter eiKiidlng Ihe winter wlUi reto' 
UvM In IxniUliuia. slopped a t Uie 
home of her (tsiuhter, Mrs. Gilbert 
Borrii, liurlny, and to seriously Ul 
therP.

Mrs I>iyln Klison and twin ions, 
Doiinld snd HoiiaU, are vlslUng a t 
Uio hmnn of Mrs. Ellsdii's parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Bllott, 

l,awi-ei» « Orllfhfleld, aon of Mr 
and Mrs neorge Crltolitleld, U re- 
oovoi'inH from a eerlous lllnees.

lliiiin iun  Uumh, haring oomnlot- 
ad a tinir-mnnUi mtoaloh In Oah- 
forpia. rrachnd home Monday,

Mr. ami Mrs. Jolin P. Martin and 
Mr. and Mrs. George aianger are 
having nieiiUifl IlghU InstaJled In 
their hcaiies this week.

Blown llnlms, olaae of tNB,.0. It. 
higt) schiiol. now of the U. 0. navy, 
YlittPd hto faUier and lirothen here 
last week.

Ether Wltoou, who (pent the p u t  
wlnt4T with hto aon. Gene Wltoon,
Anlel<ii>* Vailef. C alif, retiu-n^  

•  Moitday.home i

UNITY

Ttiosp altrndlng Ihe L. D. S. ron- 
ferrnrn in Luke City over lh« 
week-rnti were Hlshop and Mrs, A, 
T. Get-. Mrs. U  E. Crane, Lynn 
Crane, n»l|ili snd Gerald Hewiird. 
Mrs. Jnnr Itoblnson. Lois Itoliln- 
son. Mnx Jones. Ewa Dlnghiim, 
Mr, and Mr.s, David Bowen and MIm 
Tlielinn llnwrn,

Mlvi. Wllllitni lieward Is ronvnl' 
eschiR slnu’ly. Siie Is suffering with 

htjiTl Mhnrnl.
Mrs. J^ Ĵl Mathews was to be I»M‘ 

teas to III)- Just-a-Mere club Pildsy 
att«rno<>n.

Rcllrl wK'letv wnrk meeting 
held Twrsdnv. Mrs. U v l Wallniil nnd 
Mrs, Drll Mnllury served relrcitli* 
menls.

Mrs. (,'liiirlotte Rivndall, Burlpv, Ik 
staying iii ihp honir of her dsuKliin, 
Mth. Ut\ivn llnrrls,

Phll.Cmnn and Gerald Ilrwnrrt 
were In Mull* TJiursday on liiii'i- 
ness.

Mrs. Arrlilfl Badjer has hreii 
apendlnti the week In Marlon. wUh 
iier diiuKhier, Mrs. Jolm Crnne, 
who to 111.

KNULL"

At the Grange meeUng Wednes
day evening, Mrs. Charles Grieve 
gave a review of "Pioneer Days ot 
South Central Idaho" and "Ghost 
Towns" on the Snake river by C. S. 
Walgamott. Mrs. Grieve then in
troduced four old-time prospectora 
wito sang a group of songs, A spe
cial song, "Ghost Cities,* written by 
Mrs. Beatrice Holman; was much 
appreciated. M n. E, M. Dossett 
played the guitar and Bob Kevan the 
harmonica, and Mr. and Mrs. Clsr* 
ence Stewart were hosts.

Mrs, Peg Anderson and Mrs. 
Emily Holloway were asstoUng hos
tesses a t the Unity club meeting at 
Mrs, I. P. Sweet's home. New of
ficers were InsUlled. Mrs, John Som
mer as president took charge of tlie 
business meeting. Mrs. E. M. Dos
sett gave some Interesting facu and 
poems on nature. Mrs. Dossett called 
on Mrs, B. Holman who gave several 
original poems on the great out-ot- 
doors. Guessing games fumUhed 
amusement.

Mra. J, A. Daggert was called to 
Callfomia by Uie Illness ot her sis
ter.

Mra. David Lopes has left for Uie 
east with Miss Irene Lopes, who will 
bring back a new car. Miss Lopes 
is dtoUlot Y,W.C.A, represeiilAtlve 
at the national convention a l At' 
lantlo City. N. J.

Wyoming Boy, 17, 
Wins Boston Trip 

In Oratory Final
NAMPA. Ida.. April 18 W JW o- 

seph L. Mlnihan. 17. of Casper, 
Wyo.. today held the all-western 
championship in the west«m.xeglon- 
»l American Legion cratorletf con' 
test.

He d e fe a ts  Robert BtoUer of Col 
fax. Wash., and will represent Uie 
west In the naUonal flnato in Bos
ton next week.

"b u h l

The Buhl Garden Friends club 
sponsqred the annt^ql plant and bulb 

' i^ e ' today in the Evans and Johnson 
building on Main street. The sale 
was In charge ol Mrs. W. J. Rlp- 
plinger.

The popular novel. "Moment in 
Peking," by Lin Yutang. was re
viewed-In a  most Interesting man
ner Wedneadacr tor the  Mentor club 
a t  the home of M ra.'Enoch Wall. 
Mis. MarUn MOlfer gave the de
tailed review bringing in the close 
oonneetlon of the fatnllles she bad 
diagrammed on  a  black board t n  
reference and  name pronuncto- 
Uon. 'The 14 membera answered roll 
call with curren t events.

Dr. L. O. Krotcher, healUi offfcer, 
and Mrs. B a n y  Wilson. Buhl pub
lic health nurse, issued healUi cards 
to handlers of foods, barbers and 
beauty operators of the west end 
Monday of thto week. ExamlnsUons 
were made In the city hall.

ree hundred and M Buhl school 
studenta f to n  th e  first, Uilrd, tUUi 
and eighth gnulea have been given 
complete physical examlnaUons dur
ing the paat week by the Buhl doc
tors, E. W. McBratney, J. W. Wurs- 
ter, M. A. Drake and V. H, Ander
son. The doctors donated Uielr time 
and were assisted by Mrs. Harry 
Wilson, public heidth nurse. Notices 
of any defecU were sent Uie psr- 
•nta by Mrs. Wltoon wlUi sugges 
Uons for correcUon during the sum
mer months. Children from Uie 
country schools will be given ex- 

‘ latlons this week and next.

HAHilOltN IlKI'ENI) ON TlliriN  
Mnnv Important harbors ot Tlir 

world are riepeiirlent upon llie II(Im 
to give thr'in rnmigh water tni flimt- 
Ing largn' xlilp*. WUiiout the ni<"ui 
many of thnn would be unrlr.u, 
since the moon causes the (lile.i.

Airplane Builders 
W anted

Unnsual opporlaqlty far men 
t« U  U  be ipeoialljf iraliied and 
ready In •  woehs for Alrplsna 
Conslmolion Jobs in large Call- 
......................................  stsrl.
In« wa«« Bio per honr, part 
(a llien  and (ranspertallon need- 
•d  to slari, Balanoe e f  tuition 
• a l  e t pay while m  >e{>, Tho^i- 
anda et property trained men 
have been plaeMi reeently, Bond- 
Mt repreaenUliree will fta tn Twin

giving a te . ekaet kdtfree^ Meupa- 
tiMi. and phMW natnbef. le  Bes 

News and Time*.

Browning's 
Used Car 

Special

1937 Oldsmobilc Six 
Coupe

In «pot|(>M contHllon. 
boon run  only nhnrt iHh- 
tnnco and hM  hnd thn tntnt 
o f euro. A roal value al

?B25

f i u y  QMAC Term a

ll«mombor we are  qiiotiiiK 
ro tl  priceii on all un«d cu rt 
during  our

Hjjjnoval Sale

Miles J. 
Browning, inc.

McVET'S
TRUCK LANE SERVICE

C orner 2nd .Rl. in d  4 lh  Ave. We»l (Truck l« iie )

IN D E P fN D ttiU Y  OW NED a n d  OPERATtn

H LOMT PRICE IHIS11Y! 

FRIGMIRE
1)00*1 P*ea lip This SmiaaUonal 

Savloga Oppor1unll7 t

i  O uf sopply 0/  theae tecofd-making rcfrigentne 
vahiea won't last kmjtl Act before K Is too laid 
Nerer b « f ^  has a jjenuine 6 cti. ft Piigidaire., .  
complete with 10 many sdvsncni fcstxirce. , .  sold 
foe to  scnsstionsl s piire. Hvrry mode] brand new.
Complete wirfi a J-Yeat Ptotecdoo PUn against 
H rrke expeofe 00 the mcchanism, Come In c^sy.

Payment Plan lermi.

YOU G E T  AIX TIIKSE EXTRA.VALDE 
ADVANTAGES!

hmoM MeMr.Mlm • BicMr* P-tU 
sstecknoww • i-Tlwa AII-9i(«ICiblci«
Uabt • Vtc«uc Door .
Unl-Mstk CoU Cootial <

f W a  Siortg* 
Co^ipertDeoc • CoM Siong* Tr»r • 
ToM b.lM diD M w O rw «i .4 M g k a  
Tien w U iA n to n M k T n rlU to sM  • 
M a to ss  Porcelsin la  rood OMapsn. 
■MM • Sstla .tB M tti D«lus fild llo f  
• I 'Y eo t Pnw cden Pkb Agslnst

SEE THE NEW 
KBIGIPAIRE 

RanKei and Water Heaters 
Companion Appliances 

to tiie Refrlferator
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P O T
S h o t s
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

Magiiiot Line Against Malaria
D ra m a tic  a rc  the  accounts o f  d esp era te  a ir  fo ra y s  

over the  N orth  sea. Men f ig h t ,  an d  men d ie  in  a  
quick b lu r t  of m achine gu n  f ir e  a n d . a sw ift p lunge 
in to  the  sea.

B u t in  B razil th ere  is a  b a ttle  no less d ram a tic , a  
b a ttle  n o t to kill b u t to save, n o t fo r  deaths, b u t  fo r  

■ life. I t  is  a relentless w a r  to  ex te rm in a te  th e  ano
pheles gam biae, a dread  m a la r ia -c a r ry in g  m osquito  
b rough t from  A frica  to B razil a b o u t 10 y ea rs  ago.

, S c ien tists  a re  not given to h y s te r ia .  B u t D r. M.
F A. B a rb e r, d istinguished m alario lo g is t, s ta te s  h is  con- 
i  sidered  belief th a t  “ th is  invasion  o f gam b iae  th re a te n s  
f the  A m ericas w ith a  c a ta s tro p h e  in com parison w ith  
f  w hich o rd in a ry  pestilencc, c o n fla g ra tio n  an d  even 
I w a r  a re  b u t  small and te m p o ra ry  ca lam itie s .” Once 
f given a  foothold, this m a la ria l s t r a in  w ould e n te r  th e  
'■ v ery  v e ins o f  a  coun try  an d  p la g u e . i t  fo r  cen tu ries . 

No o th e r  co un try  hav ing  n o rm a l in te rco u rse  w ith  i t  
w ould b« eafe. U ntold m illions o f lives m ay  be a t  
s tak e  in  such  a  battle.

The_ governm ent o f B raz il d ec la red  w a r  on  th is  
; m a la r ia  p eril. T he R ockefeller F o u n d a tio n  ru sh e d  
I to  help  W ith  $100,000 in 19S9, a n d  $230.000J n  1940.
' .T d u n d a tib n  and  governm ent a r e  w o rk in g  closely to- 
; g e th er.
i '  T h ro u g h o u t early  1939 i t  w a s  a  lo sing  b a ttle. U n- 
; tra in e d  personnel, w et w e a th e r , b ad  breaks, fo rced  
! :  th e  d e fen d e rs ' to  re tire  before th e  dead ly  m osquito.
; .W id e sp re a d  epidem ics, w ith  m o re  th a n  100,090 peo- 
T -ple t re a te d  f o r  severe cases, follow ed. Defense fo rces 
: b ro u g h t u p  th e ir  reserved

M ore th a n  2000 doctors, tech n ic ian s , scouts, in 
specto rs a n d  g u a rd s  w ere ru sh e d  in to  the  f ro n t  lines. 
F ro n tie r s  o f th e  in fested  reg io n  w e re  m arked  b y  
fu m ig a tio n  posts, a  m edical M a g in o t line. B reed ing  
places in  s ta g n a n t w a te r  w e re  e lim in a ted .,. P lan es  
ro are d  overhead , m ap p in g  w ith  th e  cam era  unsus- 
p e c . ^  b reed in g  places. H ouses, autom obiles, boats 

: w ere  h a lte d  an d  sprayed.

T h e  ad v an ce  o f the  deadly  m o squ ito  h a s  been halted . 
B u t n ow  a n o th e r ra in y  season im pends. The o ffen - 

' Hive m u s t  be  launched a g a in  w i th  redoubled vigor. 
T h is  is  a  w a r  to  the death , fo r  u n til  th e  la s t  su rv iv ing  
p a ir  o f  g am b iae  is  dead, m illions o f  people in the  
W e ste rn  H em isphere can n o t b e  sa fe .

S uch  a  cam paign , such a  w a r ,  is  w o rth y  o f m an
k in d , sho w in g  him  a t  h is  best, j u s t  as  w ars  (iBiong 
m en show  h im  ftt his w orst.

S t ra n g e  indeed is m an, who can  f ig h t  so ga llan tly  
to  sav e  m en ’s lives, and in  th e  sam e  m om ent s triv e  
so s av ag e ly  to kill.

The New Forest
T ry  to  im ag ine  a  fo rest so v a s t  t h a t  you can easily 

p ick  i t  o u t  on a  sm all m ap  o f  th e  U n ited  S ta tes. 
Im ag in e  i t  stretchinB  fro m  C levclund to  P ittsb u rg h , 
th en  dow n to Chai'loston, W. V a., ac ro ss  to  Columbus 
an d  b ack  to  Cleveland.

T ry  to  im agine all th is  be ing  p lan ted  d u rin g  the 
p a a t f iv e  y e a rs  o r »o, a s ta g g e r in g  new physical 
fe a tu re  o f  o u r country.

I t  is  n o t  en tirely  fan ta sy . T h is  s p r in g  the million- 
acre  m a rk  w ill be passed in  tre ^ ip la n tin g  on national 
fo re s t lan d s . T h a t’s 1500-odd sq u a re  milos. A nd 
th a t  is  a  Wjuare roughly 125 m iles on oach side. I t  
w ould show  up on the  m ap so m e th in g  like Ihe rough 
rec tan g le  described above. O f course  in i-pality the 
tra c ta  a re  In d iffe ren t places, n o t a ll in ono,

E v e ry  m an , wom an und ch ild  in  the  country  ia 
r ic h e r  to d ay , m ore Hocure In h is  c o u n lrv ’s futuro,’ for 
th is  p lan tin g .

CALL ft» ft PINAUZING 
TB S l a d ie s :

0«ar PoU:
Rere'a ft tb o t  I t  li plain to  mi 

tba women h«T« b*ttt takinc •  I tad ' 
tns p an  lo our IMr community aad  
u  we a r t  doon»« to trow  whlaken, 
we think it  only Xalr the other ha ll 
or our thriTlog nutropolla aheuld 
Bulfer jwme punishmtnt.

So ue (uigest (In order th a t we 
keep on the seme level) tha t they 
should wear no makeup.

There Is room In the Itangaroo 
court for more than clean shaven. 
Or chsrge them an  exemption fee 
(they make more money than  we do 
anywsji.

IT WAS PROBABLY n rS T  
. L10BT MVSICI

Dear Pot ShoU:
Rend where you gave first prize 

to one of your ataff of cormpond* 
cnts who misspelled the worn 
seau to read “true-so" recently. 
Well, can 't you manage to give 
Berwyn Burke here In oui town ot 
Jerome a gold medal or an  Oscar or 
maybe a certificate of some kind for 
hla going so far aa to say th a t the 
members of the Jerome Country 
d u b  "ate and  eojoyed dinner music 
played by a group of high school 
students"?!

If  }-ou ^ - t  beUeve It. I  enclose a 
cUppmg^^cm his eheet.
' la  there sLch a thing as dlgesUble 

music. Potsic? And, If It is dlgesUble,
U It edible?...................................-

—Uaels Dibble

Signs of the 
Times

W hat with the weather seeming 
warmer these days, and whiskers 
sprouting double>Qulel( in Twin 
Falls, the Pot BhoU iU ff photogra- 
pher gives you a lltUe offering 
which stHkes us as the theme o f the 
times.

The picture la entlUed—well, if 
you know how some beards Itch, 
you don't need us to point out the

' (Pet Sheta Engraving 
Hot«: This picture was dug up 

from gosh knows where, but the Itch 
Ohaaar is Sam Hedtlrom with h|s 
1B3« jubUae beard which won top

THEY MUST DIGEST WtLL 
UP BKLLKVUK WAVI 

Dear Pot Bhois;
I once heard U »ai(l that an editor 

had to b« abiB lo "siomncti ’ any
thing, but 1 bet you can’i cnl a 
bicycle.

Conning over ihe oorrenpoiulriicc, 
I find th a t tlin Camp Klre (Jliln 
of Dellevufi arc solng to linvr h 
'Dike and welner fr#<l." Wondnr 

which will be tougher, the hot dog* 
or the tires?

—Correipondenp. MUor

The Olher Fellow’s (’nse
W e h e a r  a g rea t deal ab o u t fo re ig n  pro |)aganda 

these days. W e will hear a  g r e a t  deal more. Kven 
ce rta in  com m ittees of congress h av e  heard  about it.

T h ere  la no general agr(*ement on w hat is p ropa
gan d a . B u t w ith  sly Irish  hum or, a  ce rta in  w rite r In 
the D ublin  Opinion has set fo rth  u defin ition  which 
seem s f i t  to s tand  for all tlinn. I t is ;

P ro p a g a n d a  is the  o lh e r  s id e ’s cufle p u t no con
v in c in g ly  th a t  it. unnoyti you.
T he  n ex t tim e'you hear the c ry  o f  "P ropH ganda!” 

it  m ig h t be a  good idea to rep ea t Inside yourse lf th a t  
incisive lit tle  neflnition. F o r a  c e rta in  hum or Is a l
w ays th e  best defense ag a in s t be ing  undu ly  Influenced 
by propag ttndu , the o ther feUow’u, o r  even our own.

G erm an y  begins w orry ing  ab o u t nex t w in ter’s coal 
flhortage, evidently firm  in tiio b e lie f  th a t  E urope 
w ill s ti ll  be on the  m ap a t  th a t  tim e.

boeinn econom izing ag u in , ju » t like the 
»M naii $18.98 f o r  h e r  e lx th  sp rin g  h a t  and 
12 b«c*nM it's  m ai'ked  dow n fio m  $20.

#,SE W A L S tO R Y

K.O. CAVALIER BY JERRY M tO N O n a O

arasa>m
TIUTnVATl Tke m a

a iia m . Wk«a Tat diM*- 
mat<« t* «tay
Uir. K4*lt. iriea ( •  at** her. IM  

t i a ,  •«  deck.

CHAPTER X n i
TVDOT by foot Val moved alonj 
'  the boat deck. A  d rlv lo f n f a  
alanted into bcr tece n td  ••Imost 
blinded h e r . ' She p u t b»r head 
late ihe w ^ ’aod dlsceveivd «b« 
eouW mtk* better profre*

The wind to re a t h e r  oHdtlBS. 
She couldn't see three pae«i in 
tront of her. She grabbed •  Ufe> 
line aad h u n t en  far five m lautei 
whUe Ihe c« u |h l h w  breeth.

A brlUlaBt foric e f  U«]»tnliif 
biased over the dc7 end «h«wed 
her where the compenloiiway was 
that led to th e  bridge. S he  re
leased her grip' op th e  rope end 
■plsihed her w«jr through d e d u  
covered wjih water..

Ad oath «scaped from Steve 
Bansen'f Upe when she cloeed the 
door behind her end itood there 
dripping, panting, b tit w ith a smile 
o f conquest lighting h e r  face.

“What in jehoshaidiet a re  you 
doing up here, iutd h p ^  in  the 
( re s t horn spoon did you ever get 
faeref" ffsnten boomed.

“Get a load of tha t, Charlie," 
Hansen roared to h is helmsman. 
•^f she ain 't got guts 1 don’t know 
■who has."

Val grinned. "Never thought I ’d 
make It," she admitted. “We've 
get as much w ater on deck as 
there ia in th e  whole ocean.*

She rubbed her hands and 
peered t h r o u g h  the glass. 
"Thought rd come up here where 
there was something dolqg. This 
Is the first tirtie rv e  ever been lo  
a storm "at sea, ylcnow. Stevie.’ 

“Well, don’t  be thinkln’ it ’s  any 
lark," he  bristled. "I  haven’t  seen 
a  wind like th is in  yeara. Vou 
shouldn't have come op here, 
Val."

“Why not?'» •
He exploded. “It’s no  plac« for 

a gal. that’s why. M ore'n Ukely 
you’ll have to stay here till morn
ing, I  aiti’t  going to le t you m ake 
your way back down there aJbrie." 

“Quit fussing, Steve. I  can take 
• care of myself.” She winked a t 

the helmsmsn and Hansen m ut- 
tered something beneath hl5 
breath.

IJA N S E irS  « * u th  was a  «gW,

I  r ln »  ******
in'to the gray sh eeio f^ rlv ing  rate. 
The seas were mountainous. H# 
didn’t l&e the progress they w«r« 
making gt h alf speed.

Hansen plugged the s p e a ^  
tube to t t e  engine room. ‘’T h re ^  
qusrio* speed ahead," ha called 
down. There wgs qo resp o n d  
tube v u  <)atd.

“D am jaltr Hansen peered ot)t 
into the storm again. “Guess 1 
spoke too aooB, VaL You’fe  . go
ing to have <0 go below. Tube’s 
desd. Ten Cbw ibers w e, w ant 
three-quarter speed. And l^ v «  
him get tha t tube working again

a  li«y."
■Aye, aye, C a p ^ "  She fastened 

her oilsklhs t i t t e r  around, bar 
neck. “Be baek ta) short o rd e r.'

-Take it  e a v  and stay away 
from the r ^ "  he warned.

She>sUppM Into the teeth o t the 
wind again and ftarted  the t r e a d f  
erous trip down. I t  took b a r  « 
good 10 minutes.

She could feel the increased 
throb o f the ship's engines aa A a  
started fo r  the bridge. But 
when a  sudden thought strudc her 
she turned beck and entered the 
gslley. Wong was Just flnishinf 
cleaning up:

•He watched her put up a p b t ef 
coffee. "For C laptain Hansen?” ha 
guessed.

She nodded. A few minutes 
later she stuffed a couple o t peper 
cups u n d e r, her oilskins 
started off ag a la  .

•  •  •
'P C D IS  u w  h e r go up the com- 

panionway with the p o t Dan
gerous business lugging tha t pot 
along deck, but let her break her 
neck if she w anted to, he figured. 
Nevertheless, he followed her.

Eddie poked his head out into 
the storm and watched Val’# prog
ress as she slithered along the 
deck. The ■ ■
into a particularly deep trough 
and a huge wave broke over her 
bow and hissM down on the girL

Val f n i e  against a  ventilator, 
clutching, the coffee pot in one 
hand and the Ilfe-IIne In the other.

Val wished then that she hadn’t  
bothered with tha t pot of.coffee. 
I t  was getting more tmwleldy 
every second and there was a  good 

. chance.ol scalding berscU 11.she 
had an accident.

She had almost reached the 
companionway going above when 
it happened. No one knew where 
the other ship came from b u t sud
denly It was there, looming up  in 

'front of them like something tha t

I J V d r ^ ip a t tm i lM m u i la r s k s r

“H ^  a p g r t r  S « m  H «a*n

«run oiva tt
avarylUBg 7W  iMval*

H anaw  yaakad th e  shran card 
W d la t out a  long b last «1 Us

m m m
was too lata.

“Mora tp e a d r  b e  bawled dewa 
the tube, and thanked his stars U 
BO longer w a r  degd.

•  •  •
' r a  «i!4ilafi, sharp 
'■■had eggght Val ftnwUs )fr 
suiKlae. Sha had just looeepad 
her grip front the We-Une for a . 
aeeond ^rtien the ahlp started to 
gwing abeiit

: W a  feot h it  a  puddle o f wgter
Jurt when th a  vaspd turehad Wi
der tha strain  « f M rd  a p e rt sKa 
went down, a  sefaam  muffled to 
her th re a t  She aUd for liO feet 
u  the Boaa oX the N orthern Bella 
dipped deep into th e  sea. She, 
groped blindly <or ^
then evfiT tblag w en t blaek as her. 
head slammed against a stanehlao.

I t  had happened so fast Kddle 
Cavalier found himself almost 
helpless to  move. As it was he 
hsd to grab fo r support him sell 
And thgn th* o iber M p  was hard 
on them. The Northern Belled 
stem  swung wide b u t not wide 
enough. Tber* w as a  dull, glanc-. 
Ing shodc and then th e  sirens of 
both ships w ere screeching above 
the4hunder and the rain.

Eddie could hear CapUtn Ratw 
sen’s voice bawling out over the 
gale and the s tartled , muffled cries 
which came from  th e  other ^ p  
out there in the murk.

A gigantic wave broke over the - 
bow and Eddie, horrlBed. as he 
raced forward, saw  it crashing 
down upon th e  girl.

He slipped'once, feH to the deck 
himseU, almost blinded by the 
torrent of ra in  beating into his 
lace.

The mountain of green-blsck 
water roared upon Val, lilted her 
up and carried her toward the 
other side o t th e  ship.

The nex t wave th a t broke over 
the ra il would sweep her over- 
boerd.

E ves as the engines of the ship 
went into reverse to  bring the 
vessel to  a stop, the next wall of 
w ater-crashed against her sides, 
rose over the' bow and slithered 
down on VaL 

In  flve steps Eddie w u  there 
bttt the rolling rush  of water 
knocked him fla t When he strug
gled to his knees Val was gone, 

(To B e Coatlnoed)

r

. . w a f e s y a r -
Met UMa. aaoQttog thflN irWeh 

. .  th» aeaa. Bqrtot IMft. the 
* W » « g 5 ? » tto |« o th e » »

•  B R U e itA tT O N  
INWA^lN<StON

e 4SAN M n a e d ,v lM a  t a  t t̂a 
^  a s  e e o B M e d :^  IMOO a  year

wantad to l e a n  ta  fly. ■ ' 
V n b ^ ly  10 pel eent «C the n ev

^UoU Vtu go tnt9 the amgr er r  
UM datg. Of rait, m ajte 
mm r m iip  ipTwur^ filers-: the 

wtji j j i y ,  W  fejw  «r anatfter

H O M  <nuy«srom.T 
m O T S A K B ira fD B D  

Meanwhile, u  the trawport 
' ' ' ' thfra la dertfep-

^S?M hooU); m t  th « ^ M O m h e n
get M gaad a  rHqn> f«r bta q n w y

»  yeeii*. «m i an 
•venge gner,r*tiim o< akaot.gltfiO 
ayaar. _____

f/UPBTr BBOOKO 

wywayt

tag.* ehertaga e«. airtine p*|8i».»re. 
Tiously.. they were drawn largely 
from the u m y  and  navy. The eerv* 
tcee are keeping their men . now. 
however, and  th e J lr to e s  must' look 

To aid in  th e  aearch

tt s e w  doe to  t i i e W  
the ahrUnee apd'CAA. working , 

together, have Jnat eboot got the 
safety PvaUsmiMted- A glanea at 
the figures shows the Mtouadtatg 
ptride* made m tba last two years.

Best gauge for measuring air e ^ S '

from a  lew of-WflOOflOO to  a  hlghis^ 
nfiO O W . VartatlofiS'were pretty 
haphasard and praoUeaQy n» tm ' 
.....— '— ---------- “ “  the .e ti '

they are setting up tM r  ew» train- 
ing echools. In i ^ c b  they believe 
an Intenslra li*mcnth eoursa wiu 
fit an already qualified flier for a 
oo-pUot's job..

T hen are teday alMat I4M  
pOeM (ewtelda (he airline^ staffs) 
wHh eesMsereial Mceases t perhaps 

«( (heae h a w  the l,M t bears- 
ia-lbe>alr Becessary f«r a M lu  
rallag. CAA flgu m  that t h ^  
egg wm prevMe the Unee with an 
the new men they seed gsrtng the 
next year.
Altogether, the CAA people esU- 

mate a young man m u s t  spend

The t m  ta «
• • •  paseewger sbUm  Pee Catattty. 
AMI even that fa«r.reM hiaaaae 
In safety leeka ss*B  eewpared
Slth  tW  new tM e r^  A t t | w ^  
• r  MareK e e n e r e l a l  a lillM . 
tn aw erta tten - aet the amastag 
n a rk  • !  bavtng flMm TIMIMoa
■aaetnger nOes wltfceot a  fataUty.

make th a t graphic, CAA poinu 
mtt th a t It Is equivalent to talrtng 
the enttre popuUtloiJ of greater New 
Tork on a  100-mlle airplane cruise 
without a  single mishap.

H I S T  0  R Y 
Of Twin Falls 
City &  County

15 YEARS AGO 
APRIL n ,  m s

Twin Falls will be represented a t 
Boise with two bands if plans made 
a t  ihe Twin r»U* Klwanta club 
luncheon csn*)'. Tlie suggestion was 
made by Dr. P, P. McAtee tha t the 
club send the band to Boise to Join 
in the parade oftar John w . G ra
ham  hsd  sUted th st Boise had the 
regular band employed and that 
tl^ey tw M  nol w  ha \«  it, par
ade with the Twin Pulls county dele
gation. After considerable dlscui^- 
alon, was decided to back the Boy 
Scout band and the matt«r was left 
in the hands of the committee In 
charge of the exciinlon to l)ol^e, It 
was pointed out band
would do honor to the Magic CUy 
and that they could iwrnrtc In their 
Boy Bcout uniforms and make a 
very creditable appaarance.

UAHDLY HtlEMN INVITINOI 
Third Row:

I  saggesl ai thr mcii’it *l»|ii> 
for the  Jubilee:

Reb Whlikrra With Mr 
At the Jubilee,

—OuMo

KIDS nON'T RKAT AROll.Nt) 
T i l t  n tm n . vest  

Dear Pot flhois:
I think this stopped one o> otii 

prominent local ministers.
Rev. Oeorgo Claik waa wslkluii 

along the other dsy snd met a group 
ot youngslotA. One lilile girl wua 
carrying a bnby, proiinbly her klnirr, 
and was pratiy well weighed clawn.

I l ie  Reverend said genially to the 
iltlie girl:

"la tha t batiy for Mlt?"
Vnthout bailliiii HI) ryrlKnli 

little girl shot Duck, -'Nttw. 
all wat.”

-H lea lh

WILD (tUN VAIXCY LIFg, AS 
PkH L  IIAMN

Dear Pol fUiOU.
.L«u H ahn mill n ('liDdliiKxl pla\- 

mate went bnck lo chlldhooil ilu>s 
and ways last wrck<end at Oiin Vu). 
lay, and tried to give a tandem bh 
oyele a work>out.

K  was swell gulni ilownhlll, but 
coming buck up sgnlii-whewt 

“1 tlilnk I'll iu  in now and coh 
leot w h it they owe me for hreaklng- 
In th a t dam  thing," said the "bank 
boy," a t the coiioluslon ef the pedal

—TIm (;aiMBa.KI(l

rAMOVB M BT LINK 
**. . . lie ’s f n «  Nevway • -  ke'a

lunrh.

fiunday sftprnoon the l.uthoran 
Bunday school c lau  In cherue o( 
Albert Bfcher gsve an Eautrr pro
gram for the IioA|)lial pHtlonih.

27 Y E A R S  AG O
APitii. la. iei.i 

O. O. C avnnsh , one of Ihe  lending 
o ttn rneys of Dolne, s r rlv rd  In (lie 
r i ty  flundsy  sn d  wilt in n n in  (nr 
nevrvnl /dfcvs looXln^ ad rr  
nefth

The <‘lvlo bureau hnn sbonl per
fected Its pisiw lor the Rrnrral 
clean-up dsy iifxl Krldny, nnd ihe 
iiucceM of llie lo |ml 'IVln 
Falls In i>er(en f,ankUry v«i\divtni\ 
rents with tlir cltirriin nn<1 ihrtr 
readlnriui lo do Ihelr pnti 'Dir rn - 
tli-e city hsn Iwen divlrtMl inlo dls- 
t,rloU coin|)o(ied of one block and 
some on«> rlilrru  hss bron given 
charge of the work.

Tl\e r\ibUU)k IhMn anttii'ifU M̂ nviUt 
he placed In a iienl iilln In ihe al- 
leynand the teems will rrmnvr ii as 
ras't as poMiible.

By UONALO A. LA1BX>
Ph.D.. ScLD.

In msny ccmmuDlUes nowadays 
thero is space to waste In the  school 
buildings. In  the big clUes, some 
school buildings are not being used 

at all. In  other 
p l a c e s  m s  
rooms are  i 
used.

This Is some
t h i n g  w h ic h  
makes profession
al pessimists be
lieve the U ..S. Is 
dying out. Aa a 
m atter of fact, the 
less heavily pop
ulated « c h  
buildings mean 
nothing of

% *■.„ u  th .  I,™ 
Inside  Inform stlon on this p u u lln g  
s itu a tio n : Whf^n th e  A m erican  sol- 
<Htra r t iu r w d  Irom  th e  f lr a t W orld 
w ar, there  ws» ■ m arriag e  ru sh , the  
like  of which h as never been  seen 
before  or since.

And as night foliown day, theri 
was a tremendnus Jump In btrthii In 
1B30, whrii iirxrly hair a mtlloii 
more yiniriKiitcra were born 'h a ji in 
ordinary year* T)ie year before and 
after tills hIao had an abnormal 
numtwr of "war babies,"

Whan 1B3S roiled around, achooi 
boards consequently were faoed with

( P E R R I N E
•  —  -------------------------_

Mr. snd Mr». rilnlnn Avrtit mid 
family. Oregon, are a t Ihe Tom 
Martin home to attend the fiuieral 
of their aunt. Mm. Doll Menry, 
Kimberly.

Uud OrUoli and faintly spent 
Sunday a t (he honir of h it pnrrnts 
a t Jerome.

|>errlne rnnuiiunliy rhili met at 
the home ot l>rarl Barnes Wed> 
nesday.

Miss MurU Hepworlh U al>1e to 
go lo school again, much Impnrved 
in health.

Mr. and Mn. Doud Purdum wen 
gueste a t the home of Allen nor- 
den Bundsy for a birthday dinner.

Mr. Stooking, Jsrome, wee a 
•alter a t the W, B. WUdman bctne 
Saturday.

• RIGHT OR WRONG 
ABOUT PEOPLE '

You May Not 
Know That—

Mr.- and Mrs.- Stanley - BtriekUng 
and family were hosts Sunday to 
U r. and Mrs. Frank Holman, Twin 
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Strick- 
ling and Mrs. Helen Holman and 
children. Gooding, and Mr. and Mrs. 
O. U  Petera.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fullmer have 
moved Into the dltehridera cgbln lo
cated here, and  H r .  FuUmec.wm.be 
in charge of the Amsterdam ride 
during the irrigation season.

Rev. and Mrs. R. K. Davis. Bliss, 
were Tuesday and Wedneeday vU - 
tors in  this vicinity.

The Mery Davis Art club met 
Tuesday a t the home ol M n. Beryl 
Kunkel for luncheon. Fifteen mem
bers responded to roU caU. M n. 
C. L. Kunkel and Mrs. Leons Bod- 
ensUb were guests.

By a  L. CRAIO
W heat WM once legal 

tender in Idaho. The Ore
gon provisional govern
m ent m ade w heat legal 
tender fo r the  paym ent of 
debts and taxe*. The only 
wheat field in th e  p a r t  of 
Oregon th a t  becam e Idaho 
during  the  tim e w heat was 
le^al tender -was Spalding’s 
a t.L apw ai.

• HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

AMSTERDAM

1 GOODING

* SHOSHONE [

Odd Fellows lodge has purchased 
two k)U a t the comer of Idaho and 
Third avenue with the expecuUon 
of building. The lo u  were bought 
from the owner, Julius Schmitt 
Directors In  charge are E. L. StU- 
son. H. A. Cleveland and Jim  Henry.

Mrs. R. P. Blodgett was honored 
on her birthday anniversary by a 
dmner at the Bert Bowler home 
Bunday. Quests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Blodgett, M n. Nellie Ostrom and 
son. Ernest, both oi Twin Falls; 
Harley Nace and the BowUc family.

Word has-been received here ef 
(he sudden death of M n. ■William 
Turner. Tacoma, W ash.' Ret. and 
Mrs. Turner were former resldeatt 
of Shoshone.

Two wlldUfe fUms were shown to 
BoUry members Wedneeday nooo 
SF W ^  M. Baling of the fiaw- 
tootb forest service. VlsKoo were 
Joe Fuld. F ran k  Moore, Myron 
Schaeffer and Leon Friedman. 
Hailey. Tuesday evening Botarlans 
B, Bid Smith. A  W . Hansen, U H . 
Erpeldlng, S. D. Trefren and D. W. 
“• ---*  were In  Jerome hear 

es. member of the Rotary

P.BjO. BUteThood met Tuesdsy 
evening with Mrs. B; A. Mabbutt. 
Mrs. John Itiom as gave th e  program 
on “Forestry.”

Mrs. Charles Hansen gave a  UlJt 
nn  child welfare worit dons by the
^ e r lea n -R e d -O r o es -a t  t h e ^ t o o
auxiUary meeting Monday evening; 
Mrs. Al Butterfield hsd ehsrge of 
the srogrsm.

Mrs. B. A. Mabbutt entertained 
the Wednesday evening bridge club 
a t her h«ne thU week. M n. Mans 
Coffin and M n. P. D. Kelley won

*”^ t h e n ’ Circle met with Mrs, B. 
H. Bums Friday with M n. E arn ' 
Jones as assistant hosteee. M n. J .  S. 
Harmlson had charge of the program 
on -New Ideas on House Cleaning.

Mrs; A. E. Vredenburgh and Mrs. 
R N. S im m on^m otored to Albion 
Thursday afternoon. Miss Dolores 
Slmmonds returned with them.

Mrs. F. W. Dice and M n. FTed 
Baldridge enterUlned Thursday a t 
a  hmcheon in honocof Mrs. Kenneth 
McOulre. At bridge. Mrs. E. B. 
Ohrlsman and Mrs. F. J. Haruda

^ ^ S i l d s y  bridge club met this 
week with M n. Lee HUl. Mn. .O. 3- 
Brennan. M n. F rank Clem won club 
prices and Mn. Paul Haddock won

^ 'rh e '^ b e k a h s  honored M n. Ma
tilda Erlcksen and Mn. U da With
row with a  tea Thursday a t the Odd 
Fallows hsll. M n. Clrm Swlnn and 
Mrs, Joe Serpa were In charge.

around a mlllinn
ning piiplli to educau. Tills 
quired new buildings.

School boaidB didn’t reallr.<> IfiM. 
this big buliie In new pupil'
Just a t^ini>orary situallon, »o they 
built fnr too many school rooms 

So you see, emply school rooms 
are a «ympt«n tha t id or M yearn 
ago more school rooms were built 
than were needed for a nonnal pop- 
ulaUoii. lliey  do not mean Uial Uie 
country h  dylns <>ui, nr thsl iwopln 

re negioctlng rdurstlon.
Aa a  n iatu r of la«i. a larger per

centage of young iMople rearing 30 
years old are goUtg to aehool than 
ever did iwfore.

Don't be frightened ab m t the fu
ture of Ihe United BtaUs. 'I'wrnty 
years from now, there will bo at 
least IS mlillon more iwople here 
than there are today. AlUtough Uie 
birth rate is only half what It was 
M years ago; l)evsrUiele«i Uiere are 
sllll a  oouidA million bablM being 
twrn fsch year,
tOopyrlght, IMO. NRA Service. Inc.)

“ O l d G a n f f "
OALBS FERRY, Conn Wfn -  

Oeerge t ,  Orlswold likes tp hsve the 
"Old n » g '' with him wlten he ceis. 
^ t a g  h it birthdsy anniversary.

he wsi BQ years old, t4iere 
oa«M to his M iiy  George Bweet, 
gl, and James V. OlllMly, 90. James 
JB^sleT. 93, was la o l l l  »e attend.

n s n iN O  BEVBALS 
INNER CHARACTSR 
OP MEN IN BOATS

Philip Wylie not only knows deep 
sea fishing, but he apparently knows 
human, nature. T tiat's why his 
•The Big Ones Qet Away" (Farrar 
A: Rinehart: I3.M) U a soul satis
fying novel for those who fish, or 
for ihose who don't.

ICach chapter In the book Is a 
sepHrale story, although they all 
deal with the lives of two honest 
characters, ••CrunA" and "Des
perate," who operate, a fishing 
launch off the Florida coast.

l^w who have fished the briny 
de«p for mlnny m onsten ranging up 
In a thousand pounda have glten a 
thought to tiie "other half,” the 
men who man the boats from which 
tliey fish. Wylie hae put himself 
in the position of a boat owner 
nnd Kurveyed the folblel. eccentrl- 
n u rs  and mean streaks tha t crop up 

with whom money makes a 
dlffarence.

"Crtmrh" and "Desperate," sUrt' 
tng nut from so n to h  with an old 
liiill ihcy reclaimed from the briny, 
build thsir own boat. U d y  Luck, 
a huphasacd gal a t  beat, deserU - .d 
then rliirs with them long enough 

iliein to get their first Job In 
guiding.

ilirre foiiowa In rapid fire order 
incidrnis that serve to Indicate that 
thrro-s notiiuig like the briny deep 
1(1 being out tha charaeter In man. 
'HiflV expone a phony aenator! 
tangle with- and f ln a l^  capture— 
a gang of crooks who try to flee 
Miami by aea; demonstrate the 
fickleness of one female, fruslraU 
the plans nf another; fulfill the 
wuiien c( a* dying m att,'and  exelte 
thp emotions of a staid Brfton.

'■■ntanln" iDutton: M.W) by Bob' 
ert rrechtl Is the story of that 
tragifl maiden voyage e f  til l 's  super 
"floating town," Tt U an  attempt to 
weavfl into an understandable pat^ 
tern the lives of soma «t the psopl# 
who reveled In tha T lU ntl’s Inered- 
itilr spendor before an  leeberg sent 
her 10 the bottom alo«(g with mere 
than 1,000 of her passengers.

John Jacob Astor, who went dewn 
with the ship. Is a  prominent ehar- 
acter In Pra«hll'a book, b u t he U a 
m  unreal, a* are m«Pt of •*h*T

^ W d  fi.‘il*y‘ ‘in i iu .  but'yw) will 
^ b e b ly  have just aa

ORGAN OF VISION
HOBIZOKTAI. A uw er to  Pr«vle«s P n sle

1

sight. 
iTrsnspsrent 

part of coat e f 
eyebell.

9 Alms box.
13 Herbous. '
19 Belief.
10 Era.
17 Rock.
IB Roguish tot.
10 In behalf oL
aos.Mie.
23 Branch.
34 Pronoun.
39 Membranous 

bag.
3a Sun deity.
28 Yes. . . .
39 Indigo shrub. 49 While.
10 Sick. SOBaUsm.
13 To tertur* onStM usieal 

a  sUka. character.
l«Biub.
M Frolic. 89Arrogsnea.
97 Tbllei box. M Saying. 
U B lsek h a w s. M Tha —  
40To rep tightly, nerv*

U H ourO bW .). «Compeny 
(sbbr.),

9 Ear bonee. 
«  To n t  ftait. 
7 Eternity.

lOnssura.
I I  Coconut meat.
13 Form of '‘a.**
14 To subsist 
t$  The aperture

of its irU 
(Pi.).

20 Bucket. 
a iC otored part 

of eye.
31 Nearsighted

ness, 
aft Asp.
27 To chsnga.
39 Dress cover, 
g l  instrumenta. 
g |  Men. 
g9To crunch

Passive 
person,

40 Makes true.
1 Eaelsmstion. 41 Common w b  
g g iw e e k e  42PunlUve.

89 The tyebaD 
cspsula ts 
e a lU d ------.

49 Perfume. 
49W en-«ut 
47 Swelling.
49 Since, 
go Three.
M  Entire man. 
g4 Mythiesl bird 
90 Pint (abbr.). 
97 And.



Juniors Name April 18 as‘T)ate 
For Prom in Honor of Graduates
The y ea r 's  a t  th e  spring—and i t ’s  prom  tim e again! 

Thursday, A pril 18, is th e  date , to  be ex a tt.
The jun io r class of th e  Twin F alls  h igh  schpol is accept

ing th e  privilege o f en te rta in ing  th e  Mentors a t  th e  annual 
prom as an  old-fashioned heirloom, som ething handed down 
through  class trad ition .

And iii keeping w ith  th is  sentim ent, th e  class has chosen 
a  them e w hich rem ains a  deep, d a rk  secret, bu t which 
prom ises to  be one of color,'
and beauty, and sen tim en t —  
as  is an  heirloom itself.

Locale of the prom will be the 
high Khool gymnMlum, with Will 
Wrlghfe orchcatra playing. The ob- 
Jecl U to leave with the graduates 
of IMO -pleasant memories ot a “top 
notch evening to April."

Te Lead Qrand March
'The grand march wUl commence 

a t  8:30 o'cloclc. led by Gene Hull. 
Junior claw president, and Mlw 
Marjorie Laah. They will be follow
ed ty  M lu Patricia Smith, secre
tary, and MiM Judy Jones, class rep
resentative, and their escorts.

Next in line wlU be M ad 'john- 
iton. president of the senior class, 
and his partner; Miss Arlene Smith 
and John Mills, class representa
tives, and Uielr partners, and Oeorge 
Davison, secretary, and his part
ner.

Parents of members of both classes 
vUl be special guasta, as will be 
class sponsors. Miss Helen Llnden- 
man and Miss Agnes Schubert.

Committees assUtlng In making 
plans for this all-important event 

. of UiB year for the younger set. are: 
Prom Commltteea

Decorations, Miss Lois Louden, 
Miss Barbara Butler. Miss Batbara 
Ravenscroft. Miss MlWreda Patter
son. Miss Wanda Wllde. Miss Ed- 
garlna TVler. Miss Nelda Maty U w - 
8on. Miss Margaret VaujuM, M l» 
Vera Babbel. Miss BUIle Kauffman. 
Ulss Melba Holmes. Miss Phyllis 
Greenwood. Miss Verna Lou Bow- 
inan, Miss Mary Lou OHb. Mlsa 
Lash, Miss V lr ^ ia  AUen, Miss Bet
ty Babcock. Miss Charlotte Miller, 
Leroy LeClalr, Larry Armga, Prank 
Hamptoi.

Special IlghUng. John  Balsch and 
Bob Grieve.

PuDOh, M i« Jwiea and-Miss Le
ona Rae Hughes.

Pumlture, James George, Jim 
Kloppenburg, Alton Sept. HoUls 
Hoover.

PJowcrs, Miss .J a n e t Kloppen
burg, Miss Mary Jean Bhipman and 
Miss Helen Brown.

Programs, Miss Greenwood and 
Miss Butler.

Invitations, Miss Smith.
Intermission. Mias Helen Thom-

WCTU Sponsors 
Temperance Play

•The Wlilrlwlnd.” a 30-rolnute 
play, having a  temperance theme, 
-win be presented by studenU ot 
Miss Florence Rees, Twin Palls high 
school drnmstlcs Instructor, Sunday 
a t 8 p. m. Bt the Christian church. 
' Mo adm)s.<ilon fee will be chargcd. 
and the public Is Invited, according 
to Mrs. I. O. Qooddlng. director of 
temperance education for the local 
Women’s CliflsUsn
Union, sponsor of the play.

Don Martyn Is student director of 
the production. .

¥ ¥ ¥
PINK AND BLUE 
SHOWER ARRANGED 

Mrs. J. N. Orlmes. Ml Harrlwu 
avenue, entertained this week a t a 
pink and blue shower for Mrs, John 
Webb. Prlres a t  games went to Mrs, 
Joe IMnter, Mrs. franklin  Itorrls 
and MI.1S Mildred Webb's team.

Mrs. Norris. Mrs. Grimes and Mni. 
Edith Schrodrr Jacklln nerved re- 
frtJihmenlR. DMrlni tUti alten^non 
Mrs, Jacklln enlVtalned with 
cordlon mupic \  ^

Ouesls lnrtii<1<*i Mrs.'ENa Buster. 
MlM Jaan »e. Miss PauUne
Orlmei, Lllljaii B  Miller. Miss Doris 
Webb. Miss Mildred Webb, Mrs. 
Norrla, Mrs. Hunter. Mrs. A. Find
lay. Mrs. Tlielma Escker. Mrs. Sdlth 
Goddard, Mrs. G. H art and Mrs. 
Grimes.

» ¥ ¥
VIOUN nEClTAL 
ARRANOEl) rO R  HDNDAY 

Mlu Melba Holmes, vlnlliitst, nnd 
pupil of Richard R, 8mlt,h. will ap- 
prar In a redial Sunday, April M, 
a t S o’clock a t the PrMbyterlnn 
auditorium. Tlie public Is Invited U) 
attend,

MISS Patricia Bmillt will play her 
piano accompaniments, and will also 
present a pinno soln.

¥ ¥ « 
COMMUNITY All)
M E fttl rO R KENNrNGTON 

Communlly Olnircli Ladles' 
■Dclety met for a  (wt-liiok Uu\c.\\«An 
and quilting Uils week a t the rhiiroh 
parlors, Mrs. J. W. McDowell pre
siding as hostess. Mrs. Earner Mo* 
GinnU will be l\ost«M wl\en tlw 
group meets again In two weeks,

War Mothers to  
Sell Carnations

On Saturday. May 11, the day pre- 
cedtng Mother’s day. memben of the 
Twin PaUi chapter of the Americao 
War Mothers will conduct the 19th 
annual Camatioa day sale, for which 
preliminary plans were made a t  a  
meeting yesterday a t  the American 
Legion Memorial hall.

Disabled American war veterans 
and theli (amlltea are assisted with 
proceeds of the sale. Headquarters 
here will be a t  the Perrlne hotel, as 
In past years.

During a  business metUng pre
sided over by Mrs. Emma Balsch. re
ports from commlttM chairmen were 
given. Those reporting were Mrs. 
Anna P eten, emblem and memorial; 
Mrs. Anna M. Wise, hospital and re
lief; Mrs. Millie PUgerrlm, memory 
tree.

A memory U te «U1 be planted In 
the city parlc. with Mrs. Pllgerrim 
and Mrs. J . L. Hobson named 
committee to buy the tree.

Miniature birthday cakes were 
presented to Mrs. Cora Burmelster, 
Mrs. Clam Winterholer and Mrs. 
Lena Ftledman. whose birthday an- 
mversarles occur In April. At the 
close of the afternoon refreshments 
were served tray style.

Hostesses were Mrs. NataUe Hai
ley, Mrs. o ra  Reynolds. Mrs. Berlha 
Irwln and Mrs, R. J. Day. Plowert 
were furnished by Mrs. Thuny 
Lelchllter.

President of the Haiclton Amer
ican Legion auxUlary, Mrs. Eleanor 
Edwards, and Miss Ruth Clalbom 
and Miss Haze] Day, Eden, were 

'guests.
During the program -Miss Emma 

Lou Luke and Preston Luke sang 
"Whispering Hope.” accompanied by 
Miss Maurlne Luke; Miss Jeanne 
Dutaon sang "In the Garden of To
morrow." accompanied by Miss Mau- 
rlne Luke, and Miss Marcella Rap- 
peleye gave a'reading, 'T h e  Peculiar 
Family." Program chairman was 
Mrs. Arzona Danner.

¥  ¥  ¥

Calendar
DiUl staff ol the Royal l^elgh- 

bors of America will meet for re
hearsal Monday a t 2 p. m. »t the 
Odd Fellows haU.

¥ ¥ . ¥
Camp Mary Lois, Daughters of 

the Utah Pioneers, will meet a t 
the home of Mrs. J . R. Nellsen, K 3 . 
Sixth avenue north, Monday at a 
p. m.

¥  ¥  ¥
Special Interest groups of the 

first and second wards of the L. 
D. 6 . church wut^meet Sunday 
night a t the hoihe o f 'j .  A. Phil
lips. 311 Fillmore.

¥  ¥  ¥
Crchalara club will meet a t the 

home of Mrs. M. T. Anlauf two 
miles east and one and one-quar
ter south of Kimberly road Mon
day afternoon. A good attendance 
U desired.

¥  ¥ ¥
Study group of Junior-Senior 

Parent-1>acher association will 
meet In room 105 of Twin Falls 
higit school a t 3:30 p. m. Mon
day. for tlie final In a series of 
Lslks on homes In the social or
der. Miss Cora Jensen will be 
speaker.

¥  ¥  ¥

Pauline Moyes 
Gives Breakfast

Mlu Pauline Moyes entertained 
at a "Kaitoplng breakfast" this morn
ing a t her home. IBS Washington 
nortl).

Guests were seated a t a table 
centered with lavender iris,

Present were Mins Olile Fern 
Sccorti. Miss Itoele flabaU. Miss Alice 
Coe. Miss Elaine flugg. Miss Leatrice 
Deli, Miss Marilyn Webb. Miss Let 
Nani Barnes, Miss Virginia Knight, 
MIm Jrnnette Smith ajid Miss Eve
lyn Smltlt.

Maroa Women’s 
Club Elects a t 

April Session
Uaroa Woman's club, meeting this 

..eek a t  the  school house, elected 
Mrs. Viola Halnllne as president 
Mrs. XUiel Park.

±?.„
PLANT KXCHANQB 
FLANNKI) BY NEKULICR.

A seed, bulb and . ,
will take place a t the next meet^ni 
of the Nnediecraft club a t the home 
of Mrs. Ed Mlnnerly, It was .... 
nounced when Ute group met Friday 
a()eri\onn a t the hnma of Mrs, W, A, 
Mlnniok.

Stiven mrmberi spent a pleasant 
social afternoon, and rsfre^m euta 
wota served by the hostess, assisted 
by Mrs, Stella Denny.

Views in Verse

fn I _
Raindrops. Near the hemline could be seen 
Intricate patterns o t luscious green.
She was so ooy, and very fair 
With a  rainbow in her hair.
Too Kxu) she murmured she must go.
I spied, as she ourtsled low,
A iwtUooat o( posies, enticingly gay.

Miss April called today.
-JUANITA PANOHKR 

(Kimberly)
(Mm, fanoherU InUrareUUon of April U Diat of a capricious, 

raKilotflovlng damsel. T tili U her drat oontrttwvlon to  "Views in Versa,’' 
kM . Fanoher says tha t she lias always iiad an tnteiue lova of p o ^ ;  
h ia  wrtlUn poems slno« she can'remember, Durtng high aehoM days. 
Mveral of hu- poems were published, but It la net untli raoently that 
the  tasumsd vsise-wriUni, l i u  nw ard  waa four published verses 
wiltola * month.)

Seen at Salvation Army Benefit

Mrs. Irene Childers, recording sec- 
T « tw ; Mrs. Mae Ramsyer, treas
urer. and Mrs. Daisy Nesbitt, cor- 
respoodinc aeereUry. Mrs. Ann 
BrovD and Mrs- Lela Klmberllng 

m hoeU asea.
Roll call was a seed and bulb 

exchange. Following the program

OuUck w en  announced as hostesses 
for the next meeting in two weeks 
a t the  scbqol house, the program .to 
beglQ pnm ptly a t  a o'clock. Mrs. 
Will Spender and Mrs. B. Honderich 
were g u ^

Tb« ptofram  was presented by 
Mrs. Mae Rutfman and Mrs. Ella 
Bevercomb vlth>lva June Huffman 
and Jack Huffman singing, "God 
Blese America”: Margery spencer, 
Shirley ^ lencer end OrvUie Drcx- 
ler offered guitar numbers; Jack 
Huffman, piano ^ lo ; Iva June 
Uuffmaa. piand solo.

Phnilp Corey, music Instructor for 
Filer high school, presented John 
Parish and Robert Parish In a saxo
phone and flute duet and offered 
piano tctoe himself.

• ¥ ¥
THEE8  GUESTS JOIN 
MBMBEK8 AT.M EETlNa 

M n. Lucy Smith. Vancouver 
W aah, Mrs. Mllo Cook and Mrs 
Merwlfl Helmbolt were guests of the 
Addison Avenue Social club U\ls 
week a t the home of Mrs. Earl Ha  ̂
worth.

Roll call responses were current 
events. Mrs. Ira  Craven aum cd 
the hostess In serving refreshments 
Next meeting of the club viii be 
April 34 a t the home of Mrs. Oliver 
Kuykendall.

^ller Club Told 
Of Cancer Control

FlLESl, AprU 13 (Special)-Flier 
Woman's club met Wednesday a t 
the Methodist church for a regular 
meeting. Dr. George C. Hailey. Twin 
Falls, was the chief speaker and 
chose for his topic, "Cancer Con
trol.”

Mrs. Elbum Pierce, Buhl, sang 
two solos, “I Heard a Voice Pray
ing" and “Ro Mr. Piper,” accom- 
panled a t the piano by Mrs. C. L. 
Glllllan. Keith E b ^ l e  played a 
solo on the tuba accompanied by 
Philip Cory. Miss Phylls AUlson 
and Miss Lois Beem ssng “La'Po- 
loma" and "Merry Life.” accompan
ied a t  the piano by Mrs. ~ 
Beem.

The refreshment table was cover
ed with a hand*embrol(lered cloth 
centered wltli a bouquet of forsythla. 
Mrs. Edgar Vincent and Mrs. E. A. 
Beem poured. Hostesses were Mrs. 
V. 0 . Nusrnan. Mrs. N. V. Sharp

CAMP FIRE 
^ ^ ^ I R L S

MKADOW LARK
May baskets were made by mem

bers of Meadow Lark group o f  Blue 
DIrds a t  a  meeUng yesterday a t the 
home of Virginia Harrison. A short 
business session w as held and re
freshments served. Next meeting will 
be St the home of Betty Beasley.

flOBOLINK
Joan Oorden la president ot Bob

olink group of Blue Birds after a 
meeting Wednesday a t tlje home of 
Billie flookwlts. for election of ot< 
fleers. Secretary Is Sue WlUism; 
trenanrer. Rlllle BockwlU; scribe. 
Psulliif Carter, and

t  a  Iamb,” tradliional aentineflt ef March, w u  feaiared by the Magfcl-Y 
. . .  . ananglDg tables tor the talenem UrtbAay party last evening a t  Uie Presby
terian ebarcb, proceeds golBf t«  Ibe SalvaUon A m y's relleit work in China. Seen Inipectlng tbe-table 
are U in  B. Marie Ankenaan, itrs . C. H. Thomas, Capt. C. H. Thomas, in charge of the locsj Salvation Amy 
warki Hr*. Emma Cloaebsk. and Mn. Genevieve Dwight, general ehairman. The project w*» ^Muwred 
by the Boslness and Protesslotial Women's'elvb, ot which Mrs. Dwight and Mrt. Clonchek an) m em ^n , 
and Mlai Ankeman is retiring president. Mrs. Dwight and Mrs. Cloachek are, also members of the Twin 
Falla adylsory board of tha. Salvation Army. (Times Photo and ^DgraTlng)

Evelyn'Dean. Outdoor gamea were 
played and refreshments served, 

Next mrrUng will aUo be at the 
home ol llUlie Dockwlts.

WATONAPA 
At a lea yesterday a t tlie home 

of Mrs. N O. Johnson, guardian, 
members uf Watonapa gmup of 
Camp n re  CJIrls heard Mrs. Edward 
Rogel ipenk on • Camp Fire work. 
Honor gurits a t tile tea were moth
ers of gIrU In the group,

Presiding a l the lace-covered Ubie 
were Jrsn  Hkldmore, president, and 
*nilrsa Hull, vice-preildent. Kostew 
lor the sHenwwn was Bhltlay Roia. 
Miss Mull prrientod tha guardian 
wlUi a sinprlne gift from tha group 
during tlie aftrrnoon.

An arrangement of vNeet peal In 
a low bowl on a mirror base cen
tered tlie tea table. Assisting with 
tha tea table were Mrs, Alfred Piig- 
Uano and Mrs. Cd HotMrU,

Dtiring a business me«ting date 
for a Ute planting In ^Jaycee park 
In observance of Arbor day WM N t 
lor BalwTday. AprM TI. Tree will ba 
given by Mrs  ̂ Roberta, .

Otiier members are Barbara John
son, Marie Boren. Pa(«r Ooheltree. 
lla  Mae PeUri, Muriel PuglUno. 
Eelma Rol«rU. b U  Faye P w so n , 
Joan Wullsehleger and Ann Louise 
Gibson.

Party  Proceeds Go
To Relief ' i n  China

M ore th an  100 persons attended  the benefit b irth d ay  p a r ty  
las t evening a t  the P resbyterian  church and con tribu ted  "a 
pentty fo r each year o f th e ir  life" to  th e  Salvation A rm y’s 
Chiiia re lie f work. Approxim ulely ?30 was realised fo r th e  
fund. Local ta len t appeared in a variety  proRram of in terest, 
preceding the showing of & Salvation Army film , “ H e P ro fits  
MoBt," w hich has been exhibited to .service clubs o f th e  city 
th is  week by Capt. C. H.
Thom as, o f  t h e  Salvation 
Army.

The affair was sponsored the 
Business and Professional Women's 
club. In cooperaUon with 12 other 
a-omen'e organizations of the city.
Miss B. Marie Aukerman. president 
of the B. P. W. club. Introduced the 
program numbers, and Capt. Thomas 
spoke In appreciation of the fine co
operation received, and explained 
the motion picture shown following 
the program.

Like a 13-months' panorama were 
the refreshment tables, each repre- 
sentli;ig a  month in  the year, and 
lavishly decorated In keeping with 
the season represented.

The beverage table was in gold 
and gtwn. B. P. W. club colors, and 
was presided over by Mrs. C, H.
Thomas, wife of the Salvation Army 
captain, and Miss Aukerman.

Mrs. Oenevlcvt* Dwight was gen
eral chairman of arrangements. The 
program'Included two plays present
ed by Twin Falls high school siu- 
dents; a plono duet, a vocal dure, 
and several Instrumental and vocal 
solos.

E^ch organisation assisting In the 
project furnished program numbrrs 
In addition to decorating relrenh- 
ment tables. Aiding the B. P. W,

Beta Gamma club, Prrsbyterlnn 
church women, Magici-Y' club.
Twentieth Century club, Twin Fnll!i 
chapter, American Association of 
University Women; Natarene rhurrlt 
women, Baptist church women, Culli- 
ollR Women's league, L. D. s. cliiirrli 
women. American Legion a«Klllni!f.
Chrlstlnn church women and Mi-lh- 
odist church women.

¥ ¥  ¥
DAUGItTCK llONOItbD 
BY MOTHKR AT PARTY

Mrs. Ornon Strong enterlalnfd Isnt 
evening nl a blrUiday parly In Imunr 
of her (ImiHliter, Mrs. Carrie Wrl)ti,

Oanlen flowers formed Qie droor- 
ations, nnil two birthday cakes 
featured In the rerteshmenls,

Otirstn In addition to the hmmree 
and llie hnsleiu were Mr. and Mir,
Clyde RoftB, Mr. and Mrs, Uvernc 
atrontt. Mr, and Mrs. Wesley Uoini,
Mr. ami Mrs, Floyd Mingo. CliBrlrn 
Lowf, Wrnlon Webb and O okIoii 
Webb.

JoncH-Bolmer Wed
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, April 

»  iSpM lsli-A nn Bolmer. Ruper^ 
•opijomore In eduoatlon, and Oarlyle 
Jones. Cden. Junior in agrleulturar 
engineering, recently re rn led  that, 
they were m e r ^  h ir*  lait Novem
ber, keeping tha k ittle  eeoret,

Mr. and M n. jpnM *r« m Ulng 
their home lemponrDy In Motrw r 
unUi after, the lohoei /e a r  hag epd.

Mrs. Holloway 
Named President

Mrs. L. L. Holloway waa yester
day afternoon elected president of 
the Mary-Martha class of the Bap
tist Sunday school, succeeding Mrs. 
B. N. Holt, who has returned to 
Sturgis, Ky.

Mrs. Myrtle Johnson is vlce-prcsl- 
dent; Mrs. L, D. Tyler, secretary; 
Mrs. C. O. Olson, reporter, and Mrs. 
Lucy Carder, treasurer.

The election took place a i  the 
Baptisi bungalow. M n. S. O. Ipod t 
was named as teacher, and Mrs. H. 
L. Dodson. au lsU n t teacher. *
' The group voted for the Baxaar 

club to meet the first Ttiursday of 
each month. Next meeting will be 
heldThursday. May a. a t the home 
o t Mrs. Walter Turner.

¥  ¥  ¥
MUSICAL PROGRAM 
FOR PAST NOBLE GRANDS 

Musical numbers provided the pro
gram (or Past Noble Orands club at 
the home of Mrs. W. O, Walls Thurs
day evening, under direction of Mrs. 
Glynn Smith, Mrs. Goldie RIdgeWay. 
Mrs. E lllt Ernes and Mrs. W. R. 
Chase,

Flute and piano duels were played 
by David FIgge and John nn^mus- 
sen, and piano solos and a duel were 
given by Miss Audrey Smith and 
Miss Lyiniett Smith,

A letter from Mrs. R. S Siring- 
fellow, cancer control olllcliti, wns 
read asking the club's cooi>cratlon In 
the educaUon program itgalnM ciin- 
cer, and the memberH voted to buy 
two subscriptions.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostesses, Mrs. Mertle Sotiders, Mrs, 
Cynthia Stephens and Mrs, Davis.

thi> liinne,

Pantomime Song 
Contest Arranged
A pantomime song contei 

prizes t>eing awarded to Mr 
Welter, Mn, Elisabeth Putaier and 
Mrs, Florence Hamby, was a  feature 
of the Rlvervlew Social club meeting 
Thursday afternoon,

Mrs, Pauline Spargo wai assUCanl 
hostess, and the meeting waa heic 

I the home of M n, Hamby.
Mrs. Frances Harper was program 

chairman.
Mrs, Clifford Boyd was received as 

a new.member.
Mrs. Hamby and Mrs. * Spargo 

served refreshments,
¥  ¥  ¥

CLUB TOLD OP ■- * - ■■■-  
GRACE NOLL CROWeU.

Following a program of poemi b; 
Grace Noll Crowell, given by her 
sister, Mrs. John Noble, Buhl, for 
Mentor club Wednesday, a pink and 
blue shower gift was presented tc 
Mrs. Thomas Bucklin from the. club 
Meeting was a t  the home of Mn 
John Partah.

.In  addition to reading the group 
of poems. Mrs. Noble told of her 
alater'8 life.

■Business session was ’conducted by 
the president. Mrs. Arch Coiner, and 
the Rural Federation report was 
given. A seed and bulb exchange 
was conducted. Hoetess - served re- 
freshinenta.

¥  ¥ ¥
CCC CAMP DBSCRIBED 
FOR MEMBERS OF CLUB 

Mrs. Jack Miller.- daughter of the 
hostess. M n. B eule Sims', told graph
ically of the CCC camp at Contact, 
Nev.. when she addressed a meeting 
of the Sunshine Circle club Wed
nesday a t tha Sims home.

Roll call responses were April 
Fool Jokts, Mrs. Mlllec aasUted the 
hostess in serving refreshments, Mrs. 
H. J. Clark waa a  guesl.

—  ̂ ■■■ 

P aren ts’ O bligations , 
To Juveniles Stressed

“Let the. pa ren ts  assume responsibility o f citizenship and * 
stop expecting schools and civic organiM tiong to  ra ise fu n d s; ' 
:or the responsibility  of molding th e  child’s character,"  waa 
;he forceful challenge voiced this afternoon by C W ef-o f 
r’olice Hpw ard Gillette, in reply to th e  question, “W hat shall 
we do w ith  th e  delinquency problem In our community 
posed by Tw in Falls chapter, American Association o f Uni-- 
vereity Wonien,

Chief G illette  wasi one o(
Lhe speakers on the social 
8ludie.s continuation program,
?rcaented a t  th e  hpme of Mrs.
ff. A. Ball, Poplar avenue, following 
the April luncheon of the chapter.
Vilsŝ  Vemla .Richards, d h ^ to r  of 
the 'T»'ln Falla recreation ctntey, 
also spoke.

ConUnulng. 'Chief GUIelte said 
that Uie responsibility lor molding 
the child's character is in tlie home, 
adding, however, tha t all agencies 
that can aid In the task of character 
devclopmeilt. deserved the full sup
port of the communlly 

In presenting the program of 
reaching the needs of the adolescent 
In the community.'M iss Richards 
said that adequate facilities were 
not available a i  present for ti\e 
type of activities demanded by the

■a of"They desire physl 
the kind we are not equipped to 
give them,” she said. "Ttiey demand 
dynamic leadership, in which wi 
also-fall short. The leadership turn, 
over is so rapid, th a t  as soon aj 
an adult leader becomes well-traln 
ed. he or she goeg some place'else.'

She also observed that lack of 
community planning resulted 
over-sUmulated, programs for sc 
groups: duplication of endeavor 
the part of several organizations 
and . under-stimulation of other 
group actlvlUes.

She recommei 
ult attention be given to the phase 
of local recreation acUvlties which 
cenlen around the adults .who are 
Uklng advantage of -the locally- 
sponsored program for Uils age 
group.

Handicraft DUpUy
MUs Richards had on display 

Items'Of woodcraft.-plaster of 
metal tapping, cork craft and other 
handicraft items made by groups of 
ail ages a t  the local recreation ccn-

Mrs. L. L. .Breckenrldge. chapU t r 
chairman of social studies, a i^  alM ' 
included plfliiD selecUont by Mr*. 
Stella Loff Wood, and flute solos b y .. 
John Rasmussen.

Mrs. C. H. Krengel: Mrs. Ball, Mr*.
Ed Tolbert. Mls4 Jessie Fraser and 
Mi&s Helen Lindonman were host- ' 
esses of the afternoon. '

¥  ¥  ¥
BLUE LAKBS-CLUB 
TOLD OF CANCEa CONTROL 

Blue Lakes Boulevvd club mem
bers. meeung this week a t the Hena 
of Mrs, R. G. Davies, heard MIm 
Altha Bruns, member of th* d l» « /j  
trict heaJUi unit. Calk on the* eqor ,1.5 
trol of cancer, a t the cooclualco c 
which she conducted a q 
on cancer c ontrd  in this cltj 

Mn. M, E. Gardner wat 
hostess. Plans were made d 
business session, presided 
Mrs. Ed Vance, to attend a 
May 8 a t Shoshone. <

M n. J . G. Hayden aum m arM  
year's accompllshmepts. MM 
Dunham sang "A Brown Bird S 
ing" and "Ho. Mr. Piper." act 
itanied by Mrs. A. E. n anc li- 

M n. Ida Sweet. Mrs. A. O. BUIi, 
Mrs. A. E. Holmqulst and Mrs. B. H. 
Jewett. Portland, Ore., and U  uem - 
bertf attended.

ter.
The program was arranged by

WASH^OB
And Complete H yvit 

Cycle Lubrication

• $ 1.50 _
labrleants to  greaae y a v  «ar.'

COVEY'S

Presiding a t  the short bunlnr.'.n nici:t 
iiig was Mrs, Annette Malnikcn,

¥  ¥  ¥
ROOM MOTHERS 
OF BICKEL AHSEMBI.E 

Blckel PAreiii-'l'eachcr annoc luilnn 
Room MuUiera m et a t the Uunto ot 
M n. W. O. Custer yesterday after
noon for a deMert luncheon, kucau 
being seated a t  tables drroraled 
with bouquets of spi'luu (Invtfi'A.

Plani were made for a |i<jt-lut'k 
picnic lunch to be Mrved Muy 10 
Harmon |>ark.

*

Special to the Sick!
A p ril 15, 16, 17, 18 — F o u r OayH

in  o rd e r  lo  ac q u a in t (he people o f th la  com m u n ity  w ith 
(he  la te s t  In dlagno«l«, U r. W y a tt  w ill g l r e  you a 
th o ro u g h  H E A L T H  K X A M lN A TIO N  FO R  |2  ( re g u la r  
( c t  ( 1 0 )  d u r in g  th e  n W e  d a le s ,

A
t>r. w yiti is an arpari tedinlclan, and has 
had niH'rlsi training In Elaotrio VUual 
OlnKtiiMin St tha Hsmovltameter and other 
preri^loii dlagnoeUo InstrumenU, He will be
aMa lo • I In regard  to;

Yaor U
Vour M w t aeUan.
Yoar n e m  W ed on.
V..ur vitality, 
tVhst year ailM nl U,
What to toMlng It.
Yoar dietary mliMral and viUmln 

ttanetaoataik ,
What to da Bbaal il. 

n  you or any of your lil^nil* hav* been aUlng In healih and 
hava not been able to fiiiii out Just what Is rauiing 11. do not 
try to gusaa a t your ailmrnt*. imt avail yourselves of ihU oppor* 
iunlty to have Dr, Wyait ilisgnose your ooodlllen. NO PAIM 
SXPBUBNOCD . . .  NO OhMOATION.

HEMOVITAMETER CLINIC
DU, fl. CJ, WYATT 

ChliopracUo Phyalelaa 
lU  m r d  Anmtm  Nerth. PlMMa 1HI~Tw1b Falls 

B « 4 « r~ A I Dr. Rie« Offlea AprtI Mlk

Beni a Mke. Ph. 500-R. •adv.

Another Mattress Special
Hurry—Only 1 Mord Week _

S8;50 puta springs in your m attress. (D o not conftue 
(he quality of this job with the ordinary cheap spring 
m attreasl)

How About Those Fluffy.
WOOL BATS?

We mahe them or will wash and card your own wool.'

TWIN FALLS MATTRESS FACTORY
328 Second A ve.S. Phone 51-W

PhONE

I

WRECKER
SERVICE

- D A Y  OR N I G H T -
This In ft ntfw nervlce and the only wrecker acrvice of 
the independent body and fender Bhopa. / b  It Is a  well 
known fnct th a t th e  Indirpendent ahupa caij ative you 
monoy, why not g tnrt rix h t by phoninff 7 for wrecker 
nr pfllinmti!. We entlm ate on th« InrKor wreckn ftti far «« 
lliillcy. HiJKorman, Hurley and WpIU. Nov. An wo havo 
one nf the best equipped t*hop« in Soulhcni Iditho no job 
in ton tutKe and none too nmnlll

PHONE

Bee Line Equipment
. . . for ilrnlKhttiiiluR fram es, axlM, front end 
alltfnmenl nml r«nr hoiisInKii.

GLASS
Plain and S h atterleu

PAINTING
Now la the limet

Expert 1M)1)Y and FENDER and pcrfcct COLOR MATCH

REBUILOINC or AUTO CONSTRUCTION jobs requlr- 
ing ingenuity — we ahincl

AUTO WHEELS 
Strsightcned

SPOT WELDING

COLOirDtNGING
L  .  . that U saving tha paint and brlnglni M l HMtal IR. 

rirft elasa itiapa »hea  It U poHlUs (or Meb a  Jek

-i»HONE
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CARDS, YANKS PICKED TO CAPTURE PENNANTS
Cindnnati Reds, 
Boston Red Sox 
Loom for Second

B j  HABRY GRAYSON 
(NEA Serrlce SporU Editor)

NEW YORK, April 13—Only long sh o t s U b b c rs  are pick
ing the Boston Red Sox .to  beat ou t th e  New York Yankees 

•in the American league this season.
The St. Louis Cardinals to  th is  observer appear a much 

b etter bet to g e t to th e  wire in fro n t o f th e  Cincinnati Reds 
in the National.

Once more tt IooIcb like iwo-chlb 
races In both'majors, tUhough there 
Is ft chance of the senior circuit 

having anotlier of 
lt« mad Septem
ber scrRmbles 
with the reiuven- 
a ted ,-  9itidbursh 
« « t< i* -a * d  ' the 
Brooklyn Dodgers 
and the Chicago 
Cubs figuring in 
t^e firing.

At thU writing, 
the Cleveland In 
dians form the 
only other Junior 

U' loop outfit poe- 
j j  sesilng the poten- 

M tM BTHT W up
a great deal of 

trouble for the Yankees and Red

AMERICAN 
New York 

_Bo*ton_ 
Cleveland 
Cblcago 
DetroU 
WasblDgtoD
Phil ■ ■ ■ ■

NATIONAL 
SI. Loals 
Clnelonaii 
PitUburgb 
Brooklyn 
Chicago - 
New Y»rk 
Boston 
Philadelphia

BLADES

St. UnU  . .
-  Not Uksly to  Beat Yanks

Bostoa American league hopes are 
largely baaed on three new pitch* 
ers;“Herb‘Ha8h and'W Ilbum  But- 
land, up from Minneapolis, and 
Maurice Harris, a southpaw recall* 
ed from Scranton, but there is no 
way of knowing whether even one 
of them will make 
the grade.

Meanwhile, the 
w e l l  -  baUnced 
Yankees have at 
least one new
c o m e r .  Marvin 
Breuer, brought 
in from KansM 
City, who 
ty can miss. And 
don't forget tha t 
the world cham
pions' to -ca lled  
second string. At* 
ley Donald, Bump 
Hadley; Oral HU- 
dcbrand, Steve Sundra and Marius 
Russo, bagged M engagements last 
sriuon. Runno hla last. six.

Dominic DlMagglo may and mny 
not outhlt Joe Voamlk, and Ted Wil
liams can't help being mare for
midable for the fiery Red Sox. but 
the Yanks have fellows named Joe 
DlMagglo and Charley Keller and, 
generally speaklnf, are a yotmg ag
gregation which prevailed by "  
games in 19».

I doubt tha t complacency will de- 
(Ctti the team guided by Joe Me- 
Cnrllty.

Cleveland h as the  am acing Bob 
Feller, after w hom  you must ptnre 
a quenllan mark in speaking of In- 

I dian p i t c h i n g  
Prankie Pyllak. i 

! flrit.cUM catch.
I er. held mil. t 
I pair of young- 
I sters arr ntnvlliii 

a  r  0 III) (1 MToiii 
I b a u  and tii<> nul- 
I field nmy inck the 

rtqulred witll0]>. 
Ttie Whllp Box 

I hnvf tliPlr fih  
I toiusry pHiciieii- 

up NUSII. one of 
th r UHgrnt nmlji 
of which In the 
cirvrr mnniigrr, 

Jimmy Dykea, IVtrolt hi»« iiower. 
but drbAlnlilr iiltclilng and a lead 
fooled mrieid.

Tlie CBKtlMuin eniNily miKht have 
caught ami iiaincd (Iip Iteitn iutd nni 
JoUmiy Mite bumped Inin Jimmy 
Drown in Ilrooklyn Juit wiim (lie 
pace grew hottest toward tlm fnit 
end of the inut camiMlgn.

W a ltc n  a n d  D crrliig rr
All Ihe Cardinals require in tintiA* 

(nclory jilny around neronrl lin«p, 
■ltd Ihey hnve been getting ihut 
Ihls spring.

They havn a nuiidrrou* uUmk 
provided by Mlta, Joe Mertwirk. Don 
Padgett. Cmmlry aiaiighter and 
Orovn. Tliey'll obtain good pitciilng 
evsry day from 
Ourt Dnvii, Mor
ton Cooper, Tid
dler McQeo, Lon 
W a r n e k e .  Bob 
WalUuid, B o b  
B o w m a n  and 
MaxLuUw.

Bucky Waiters 
and Paul Oerrln- 

’ ger h a r to  can be 
tspw U d M ain to 
win St mmea for 
Ui« lUKii. Junior

s r & v ,! !

HcKECIINIE

Up I...
0*nU have 
numM nd •

CRONINaUek. Imi th*
‘ havo tha Rhlnelandem out-

------ r«d aJl the way along tlie line,
With rm nk PrisOi in command, 
m J M I m  a n  under the iMii lor 

Um« it\ yaara, and all the 
‘ Mp«b) a out*

t e l

Oubfl i n  #td« epoii (o crli>

San Diego Club 
Stages Rally 
To, Keep Lead

(By United Prev)
San Diego continued a t  the top of 
1C Pacific Coast league today 

Uirough a S to 4 victory scored over 
Oakland with a (our-run rally In the 
ninth Inning. Ben Cantwell, who had 
pitched tight ball for eight innings, 
ran into difficulties and before Jack 
Salveson could be warmed up the 
Padres had sewed up the game.

Rugger ArdlzolR turned in another 
good game for Hollywood and the 
boys from the night club belt beat 
Los Angeles 6 to 3 to take a three 
to one series edge. Manager BIU- 
Sweeney showed the Stars the way 
to victory with a flrst-lnnlng home 

in with Bill CUaell on base.
San Pran<;lMO whipped Seattle 3 

t« I behlnd the steady pitching of 
Al Epperly. Ted Jennings came up 
with a  perfect four-for-four. one a 
double.

Sacramento lost Roy P/leger, sec
ond baseman, porhRpfl for the sea
son, when he broke a leg In the sec
ond inning of last night's game 
with PorUand. The Bolons won tha 
game 4 -to  1. PHeger was-knocked 
down by Prank Hawkins when Uie 
latter sought to break up a double* 
play.

R H K
n*kliin>l ...............  A2A Afll 100—4 10 t
San DInrn............010 »00 DOI>~̂  12 I

Cantwtll. Salmon ind Raimondi: N>»- 
•bat und S«Ik«ld.

i-orilana 000 UOI 000 -
8arramtnU> ........... IM >00 AOx— .

8lrkul«r. Onll and e*rn>ndn; S«hmUlt 
and OiriMloxkl.
Statllc ...........
6tn Francltrn

Turpin, -

Hollywood..............Ml OJO 010-» - ■
Lm  AnMl** _____ 0*® 010 000 -S .. -

Ardlaola and Dr«ni«1: Slln*, Falinn and 
Jlolm. 1t«rnand*i.

Storck to Be 
Renamed as 
Grid Leader

NEW YORK, April 13 (UPi-WlIh 
practically all opposition to his elec- 
Uon eliminated, acUng PrMKu'iit 
Carl Storck ol the National Pro- 
tesalonal Prwtball league wnii ex- 
pi'ctcd lo return to olfire by n uinin- 
Imoua vote today aa Uie a iit annual 
meeting of the football magnates 
rnterrd ll.t second sm ion.

Oeorgo PresUui Marshull, owner 
of ths Washington Rednkliu, ex
pected lo assume Uie role of chlaf 
belligerent In a reported attempt to 
ouxl. aiorrk, did not oflrr h nrw 
cmidlditir (or the iiie.iiciniL'y nor 
auKgested Btorck’s ri'movni.

'l-lm Mura, owner of the Naw Yurk 
Olsnts, WHS nil (or replertlng hioit K̂ 
and IlHure<l lo (uriilxli mlk̂ t nl ilie 
o))|>oftllloit to Mai'sliKll. While MiirH 
ikcrepted Ills aiijxtreni vlrimv qiilrt- 
ly, MarKliKlI Irft the rlo^nl iiirrlUm 
(ov a (ew nioinenls to uiiiiuuiu ii "ull 
was Iwrnony amongat tiir bovi "

' Only one trade wim mrrl''d 
through, the Ulants Mnilliiu Ox 
Parry, 230*|)O(ind tackle to the 
PlttJiburgi) Sleelers iiu-e I’liuirj),) lor 
tlin draft rights U> Kny EHkliM, TiV* 
jile-threat lialfbnrk (roiii AiknuMia. 
Eakiiis Is expn'leil lo Iskn llir iflnrit 
of h l̂ Dnnowakl, wlio Iiah rrtlir«l lo 
a coaciilng i>osliJ<>u.

Salt Lake’s Bees 
Win Over Ogden

nOYEH 8PR1N08, C slll, Aiirll 13 
lU.Rl '-Tlie Sslt Luke nrp.i ilrlriileii 
Ogden Urdu, IS to I'J. ix'iv yrnlri<tiiy. 
iloUl teams are members ol ilic I’l- 
onrer league.

Tlifl Hers hii<l Paul Pl.viivlrti iiiid 
Dob Creighton on Uie uKiuud, Ihe 
latter reeelvlng credit tor tlie vtr- 
tory. liuriltig for Ogtirn wm diine 
bv I’olivka. Lawson, llcliUo 
lie«lgecook.

nOWI.H I t s  HRRIKR 
DCTROir, AprU II lU.fU ~  Maxln 

Hteln. Uie former neilevur, III, star 
now bowling for Uie Wariier liioUi- 
era plolurea team of Burbank. OalK., 
banged out a 740 series lor a total 
of 1.001 lo (is for fllUi ii> liie ail- 
evenU ojass of llielr Amtrlcan 
Bowling Oengrssa last night.

Idsm, but usually manage lo be there 
or tharealHiuls. 'P ie  Oiunts in<k 
plloliing and have green hands on 
the right side of Uie Intleld.

Tlia tru th  of tiie saying, "I'ake 
nothing for granted in baselinll," 
freouenlly has been demimalrated 
in tha National league, but the Yan- 
ko«« will have to be headed off In 
the American Iwfore it oaii tw nr- 
eeptad aa being iiifailibls.

'WE’LL ROOT, ROOT/ ROOT FOR THE HOME TEAM' Andy Harrington Opens 
Second Season at 
Helm of Boise-Pilots

Cowboys Tackle Washington State 
Prison Team After Losing to Spokane
EVERYBODY HAPPY AFTER 
WRIGLEY CONFERENCE

CHICAGO, April 13 . (U.R) —
Manager Gabby Hartnett of the 
Chicago Cuba emerged from a
eonferenee with Owner Phil K. 
Wrtgley today and  annOBnc^ 
th a t all la ‘̂ sweetness and Ugbt"
as fa r as hla feod wllh Diuy 
Dean la concerned.

"Dean m il be back in uniform 
—If he pays that 100 fine," Hart
ne tt aald. "When he gels back, 
he'll have to toe the line.

“ir  be stop* out again. 111 Just 
plaster another fine on him.”

Ac roc the ' feud—Dis called

Gabby a plcklepuss and declared 
the Cnbi had a great team but 
rouldn’t  win tbe National league 
pennant nnder Uartnelt—he had 
ooly  ̂ th b  to  A j :  ;

*^e 's iuat 2 |ny . ttiat's alL" 
Dean. the adelee of Mrs. 

Dean, baa offered to pay the fine, 
lie  said  all he ebjeeted to was 
the m anner lA which Hartnett 
fined him in front ef newspaper- 
men and  players "Initead ef doing 
It «jnletly up in my room." Dls 
waa fined for "aUying out UU" In 
Wiohlta. Kan^ Tuesday night.

Mioland Looms as Hot Tip 
For Kentucky’s Derby

By HENRY McLEMOHK
NEW YORK, April 13 (UP> A 

tip on ft Kentucky derby iior.sc 
travels faster liisii a liiitiiiniiig 
bird hurrying (or home. 'Hirrn 
yrars ago the public cliolcr wun 
Billionaire. He tlnl.tiied 20ili und 
last to W ar Ailmlrnl. Two .iri'rs 
ago the sm art bo>.'> whl%pcrf(l the 
name of Bull l^ii. He lrulli<l lii 
eighth place, iii IciiKtha bchliul 
l>awrln. Lnat yror the imuirv 
wan on Teclmli'lnn 'I'lih bolit 
burko ended (lltli Ik IiUicI Johui- 
town.

Ktlli It flermn. thr hU(krr« iirvfr 
learn. Tliln yriii, n new lioi tlilug 
la riding tlie nrNt ol ilu- uintrr 
Ixxiks. T lir luimr o( ilil.s bniuly 
U MIolaiul. tlK- iirniilh Diiiun 
D ulf P raalrr n( inii) In iiir Miort 
spare of a sliiuli' iiiuiiili tlii;. .Jiic- 
horse-lncldeni lui!i ilmiiiiril Itnni 
100-1 to 40*1 to I.VI to IM  mM 
still.if,sink ing

* ''.''IfHcrnKUiiiidl Inrlilriit"
'Hie bo^s In tlir lm<k room mil 

Mioland an Inirrnaiiohul luriarnt 
because lir In llir ric^v.si ihii>t[ ilie 
turConn o lfrr lu jmnillrl u Ittinir* 
Berlin axU. lie in the mid o[ MIo 
d’AresM), an llnllsii ululllun wiio 
did moat o( tils rnriy iscliiu In 
Uermaijy. Mlu d’ArpK<D wnn a 
helluva hnr«v Hr uou m alx lur- 
longs and  lie wun nt n tnlle and a 
halt, oarryliiK ui* lo i:iA pouiuia 
In doing It. lie  won In Oerinnny 
und he won In Itnly, nml (liiiiliy, 
by some sielglit<(>i>hand wtilrh 
still Is regarded sn skiillduRRery by 
Ihe German Kiivrrniiirnt. hr was 
Imported to the United Hlstrn by 
II. W. Hey ol HllUboio. Oir.

Since linnilKtallnK, MliMt’Airxu 
has ivoduced soverai sunn All o( 
them were ordinary until Mioland 
came up lo th r nirrx nnd hrtian to 
mil. Run he did in Inct, lo <lste, 
lie liaa run (iintrr thnii imv Oie* 
|o n  henw ever bred. Hut this (ant 
alone can  hardly tw ronnldrroil as 
a true qnallflt iilioii (iir thr derby, 
the b i g ^ t  race in Uie rouniry.

Thlirt t hnlrf
Midland In A kulUI llilid rliolcb 

for the derbv. AltliiMiKh he lags 
aoniAwlint lirhind nimrlerh and 
Andy K. he U lied with Csrriftr 
PlgtK>n. In evrry liookle shop ^ou 
hear his iinmr and In soutliern 
Oallfornlu he is hotter Uian tha 
forest fire whloh swept Hanta 
Monica. But what I would Ilka lo 
knew and, liioldeiitally, what most 
ef the  real turf ex|irrta want In 
know, Is why Mioland Is getting 
this treman>1otis banking.

Racinc ronaervatlvss lay that 
Mlolnnirs ryes are too narrow fnr 
any really great iioise. As wsU, iiis

record Is merely medl«re. Tlie 
Oregon-bred had run 11 times to 
date. Although in 1030 he won 
three of his live irl|u  to th r |w»t 
and never was out ol the money, 
this season he has won but two of 
his alx attempts, pi^i. after liU 
third sta rt thin year, lie was pur- 
choi-ea for »IS,000 by Charles S, 
Howard of 6nn FrniiciAco. Uie 
owner of SeablMuili und Kayuk II, 
and was given Into the hands of 
tra iner Tom Hmlih 

These two gciiilnnrii may not 
be artiiatiy mlrsclr mrii but ii|i- 
parently they me no icgurUco by 
Ihr betting public. In hla drat tHre 
iindor the Jiowsrd bsnner, MIo- 
land flnlslieti istli In his iipxt, 
Ihe 190,000 Bnnis AiilU derby, lie 
cloeed a dorcn Irngtlia (roni tlir 
half to  llnljili n /lyliiR foiiitli. ■I'tic 
next time out he won.

'm is  was In thv $l0,00<\^an Junn 
Capistrano handlruii In tha t rs< r, 
Mlolnnd drlratrd  pvrry top iiorno 
who lind whl|>i>rd him In thr 
Hiuita Anita ilnby. lie luilnlird 
the iiilir iiiid » Mxli'ciiih in 
l:4a-».0, a ieiiith and a (luurtrr 
In front. Tlie winter book parade 
has dated from thrrr.

Pocatello Net Ace 
On Southern Tour

POCATrci.U), Ainii 13 (iiri lui 
Ciari-y. Pocatrlids iht irniils cluni- 
plon. is on tour luid will i>aril<l- 
pate In Houston and Lot Angriss

the last half of the Uilrd frame, by 
a 3-1 count, but then the lightning 
hit and Spokane ran acroes four runs 
to tuck the game away.

Make Seven HiU 
The Cowboys made seven hits dur

ing the fray—the same number gar
nered by Spokane, but three errors 
b* Uie Twin Palls club spelled the 
dlnerence in scoring.

The win for the day was credited 
to Mike Budnlck, the big Austrian 

purler who worked for Twin Pnlls 
last year. He pitched five Innings, 
allowing two runa.

The two new Twin Falla hurlers. 
Al MoDougall and Ken Gables, 
pitched creditable ball, but the errors 

x>lled their efforts. McDoiigall was 
targed with the defeat.
HltUng honors went to Dick Hiller 

and Dick Wake, a pair of outfielders

against Ihe nutmsndiiii net lalmil 
of the nation,

Tim Inral star In Icsinrd with Jsi k 
'lldbaii, high-ranking U. B. am a
teur player. In the lom

T rascr Recovering:
At W endell HoNpital

WENDKLl., April la rum -O C. 
(Chlck> Prasrr, seuui lor tii«i New 
York Yankers ba»el>all Uain waa 
recovering from an tnfiurnaa a t
tack today In HI. Valrniliie’s hoa- 
pital. PhyslRlann described his ren- 
dlUon «ta aerloua.

Praaer waa atrlrkan 10 daya ago a l 
hla home and wnn iiiken to llic hon* 
pllal W«i)ne»day,

SPOKANE, W ash., April 13 (U.P.)— The T^-in Kails Cowboys 
todny w ere in W alla W alla, W ash., to take on the W ash
ington s ta te  prison  team —considered one of the b elter ou t
law ou tfits  in th e  Rtate.

Yesterday th e  T\vin Falls infield turned in a leaky per
formance and th e  resu lt was the Spokane Indians, paren t 
club of th e  Cowboys, chalked 
up a 6-Ji victory.

Twin Falls was In front going Into Check-up Set, 
On Harm of 
Poisoned Mash

MOSCOW, Ida., April 13 (U.R>— 
University of Idaho sclentlsla are 
htudylng the eflects of grasshopper 
and other farm poisons on the state's 
gnmc birds.

Sportsmen's orRnnlzatlons have 
rlinrtied thiit the jxiihoncd grain used 
to exterminate crop hazards Is alsp 
pol.sunlng pheaanniA and other birds.

The teats nre beltig carried on in 
coo|ierftUon with Uic state fish and 
game department. The department 
sitid prevlou.s tents aho'i)>cd birds were 
able to tiirow oil the effects of 
strychnine.

triple off Uifl Itiice.
Nts|c Kaliy 

Tlie Idaho rUib got a big rally 
under way in the elghUi ln»lng and 
had one run across the plate beliiir 
anyone was nut, but Senter Ixirr 
down and no mol-e scoring was a l
lowed as Uie S|K)kane lii(l«ld turni-d 
In a flashy |>er(orniaiice.

Manager Frank Toblii lued two 
flakhera- nob 81uk8 end Dob 
lund, Uie liitirr Irom Corur d'Alrni'. 
and termed t>y ih< manager a "iint- 
ural."

After playing the penitenUioy 
squad today, the Cowboys move on 
to Salem, Ore, to piny the Salem 
Senalora of the WrMern Inlenis- 
tlonal league. Monday they tiirklc 
the Whiunan college club that rr- 
ceiitly dropi>rd (nur out of six gnme^ 
to Unlveraity of Idaho.

Last year tlie Twin Falls tram 
beat WashliiBtoi 
In an exhibition game by a close fl-5 
count,
' Boora by Inninii for yaiterdny'i 

oontest: R. li.E
Twli) Palls . ouo 000 010—a 7 : 
epokane . .101 OiO OOx- 0 1 : 

McDoiigall, (Inbias and Hi»gg, 
Naslund; Budfilok. Senter and Mo- 
Namte.

Gooding Boy Stars 
On Vandals’
Rifle Aggregation

UNIVtRSITY OP IDAHO, April 
la (Opaolal)-Kugene PraUier, Jun
ior m m  Ooodlng, finlahed eighth 
hlfti aeerer on the rifle taain with 
a jraar'a average of IMB, Ueorge 
Hofkboam, capFaln-eleat, from Cul- 
deeao, ttok Uip honors wiUi
•rag* of

I f ta  Vandal Tiflemen look nlnUi 
in Uie nailonai William itnii- 

f s t  match, oompeung
___ __ otiisr oollagaa. In Ui*
ith'Oerp* area malehsa, the Ida

ho ihootari flnlslied elgltUt >mt of 
l« ‘

The

PAYOFF
By

HARRY GRAYSON
INKA Bporlf |41t«r)

irpli 
Increases for 
Idaho Sportsmen

noiHB, April 13 (U.fi)—An increased 
number of sportsmen la usUig alri 
litiiiirn lo rcAcn huiillng and fishUig 
iiri'iin reiwrts auhmlUed a t the meet- 
llll:  ̂ or llir Northwest aviation plan- 
hiim <'iuincll show. W. H. Hill. sUtte 
iliK'cKir ol uct'oiii>ulU'J, said Uxlay,

"Idulio la partlciiUiriy fortunate In 
liiiviiig ureas lor sscellent hunting 
iiiKl tinhiiig, [iiul Is soinewhat ahead 
III oitirr sta tr\ In having iaridlng 
lirliln In prlmlttve areas," Hill said. 
"Ili'-ri' Is aim u great need for Im- 
litfivrmcnt ut tiir Ilelds If we are ta 
ni'ii in on Ihe growing use of Uta 
iiii|jlaur bv iiuntera and fishermen 
wiui numot Iiike the Ume for long 
til" . 1), luii'k iinin."

ArnudiuK tu IIIIl, Idulio Is far in 
iiu' !■ Ill lu llir iKirliiweet in foster* 
luH mill (irvrlojiing necessary aero- 
imuiK'.it lawn and planning.

NEW OBLEANS-W ant to know 
how valuable 3lmtny Brown, unsung 
hero, l i  to the  Cardinals?

Listen to Branch Rickey, director 
of the far-flung Red Bird system, 
commenting on the Inflelder being 
shipped to 8t. Louis wlU? tom  llga- 
menta In h is right knee, first Injured 
in batUng practice In St. Petersburg 
five weeks ago.

"I don’t  know when anything has 
upMt me so." says Rickey.

"Losing a fellow like Brown is like 
losing the pilot of your ship. Hes 
the unofficial leader of Uie team . . ,  
Uie pipeline through which Its 
strength flows. He holds the club 
together. AU Uie playertr look to him 

dance and spirit.
. can play second, short or 

mird.
"He's a JOO hitter.
"Even In the days when we lost 

such fine Infielders « s  Tommy 
Thevenow and Charley Gelbert and 
a catcher and h itte r like Billy De- 
Laneey, there waa nothing to com
part with this.”

Brown has twice injured the same 
knee this qiring and a. thing like 
that can be persistent.

Cards Lost
Ray Blades swltehlng Joe Orengo 

to batting left-handed U additional 
evidence the 8L Louis management 
U dUUirbMl about the condlUon of 
Brown's knee. I t  Is a final attempt 
to improve the 190-pound Sacra
mento recruit’s average.

His fault has been uppercutUng, 
or hitting under the sphere.

Bill Klllefer. who managed him 
then, explaias the younsster got that 
way firing at Pacific Coast league 
fences In the midst of a home run 
aplurge in 1938.

Joe Medwick traces the Cardinals' 
loss of th e '1939 National league pen
nant to b iiT ^h n n y  Ml^e colliding 
with Brown well in second basing 
territory In Brooklyn lato last sea
son.

The Red Birds had just repelled 
the Reds In CiaclnnaU and appar
ently were on. the way. But the 
craek-up put both Brown and Mlxe 
on the sidelines for several days, and 
It was days before tjrb blokea In the 
red blazers got going again.

Medwick and the other Cardlnalx 
sUll can't figure what M lu. the first 
baseman, was doing way over Uiere.

But they do know what damage he 
did.

Ruffing Adds Serew BaU
Charley Ruffing has incorporated 

into his repertory the screw ball he 
developed last summer when his arm 
was sore.

The famous Yankee right-hander 
uaea It as a change of pace agolnat 
left-handed swi

Rufus the Red asserta .the pitch 
does not strain hla arm. which U odd 
Inasmunh as Uie errew ball hurt the 
arm:^ of Carl Hubbell and others.

Ruffing throws his s c r e w  ball 
overhand . . . letUng the ball go ol( 
Uie innlde of his middle finger, It 
Rinks away from a left-handed bat- 
•ter.

Ruffing Is such a great pitcher 
that a kore arm actually Improved 
him. He dabbled around . , . came 
Up wlt|i something new . . . dupii- 
caUd hla won and lost record of the 
year briore . . .  31 and seven . . .  and 
turned In hla loweit earned run 
average, 3.94.

"I'm  not too earefni with Ihe screw 
ball," he explains, "betrause I don't 
want to make It too good."

"How long since and whot did

"And wasn't It tough enough with' 
otit hla developing a screw ballT"

BOISE, April IS (Special) -  
When the Boise Pilots take the 
field against the Twin Falla Cowboys 
In tbe opening game of the IMO 
Pioneer league season, inaaaging 
them for the second year lb a  row . 
wUl be the finest second baseman 
in the lnt«r-mountaln loop.

He Is Andy Harrington, the most 
popular man on tbe Pilot squad last 
year and generally regarded all 
around the circiUt as eoe of tha out- 
itanding all-around perform an in 
the league last year.

Prior to  the opening o t the 1939 
campaign, Andy had been out of 
organized baseball for several sea- 

'  In 1098 he  did UU <□

I'hr (trnt hrltlah guineas were 
niuini ot Alrli-iin gold and bore the 
iniiiirnnimi ot All elephant

during an emergency* for his home 
town club of Yakima In tbe Western 
International league and In 35 
games he found the pltohing for a 
creditable J88 average.

Leading Second - Saeker 
Ip  103S. HarrUigton was the lead

ing second sacker of the  Pacific 
Coast league. He topped aU keystone 
guardians with an  average of .9H. 
committing only seven errors in 
114 games. He batted an acceptable 
582.

The year previous, he waa also 
right a t  the top in defense, and 
fell Just one point short, of the .300 
line In hltUng. His general all- 
around play was such tha t league 
writers selected him as second base
man on the all-star team for that 
season. He was playing with the
SeatUe -Rainlera.- -..................... -  -

HarrlngUm Is a naUve of Califor
nia, born in Mountoln View, He 
attended St, Mary's coUege of Oak
land, where he won fame and re
nown as a shortstop. He la sUll 
ranked as the school's aU-tlme 
short fielder.

In 1934 he began playing aeml- 
pro ball In the Humboldt county 
loop bfCallfornla arid came'up with 
a great season's batting average of 
.489 to lead the loop.

Signed by Detroit 
Scouts couldn't overlook such a 

lusty figure and a west coast oper
ative of the Detroit Tigers got his 
signoture on a set ot dotted lines. 
Andy was ahipped.to Toronto of the 
International league, where he 
played short and third and h it .309. 
He later moved to Fort Worth, then 
New Orleans and ' then for a  long 
hitch In Uie Coast circuit.

Andy is 98 years old. His legs may 
not be as spry as.they  once were. 
But experience counts tor a lot In 
the Job of managing and he makes 
the Pilots n dangerous leader.

l l ie  rate of telephone usage In 
Sweden In 137 InstnimenU per 
1,000 inhabitants. Tliere are 797.• 
OOO telrphonea in the country^

MAOKB ANTI WEIO GUN 
AND

CARBON BIBULTHIDB
Will solve your perennial nox
ious wee< pMblems, WhlU Top, 
Bind Weed. Ruaalan Knap 
Weed., Canada Thiftle, Morn
ing Olory. Wfld OroUnd

p -any perei
....... i  Cherry
I root«d plant 

i  and killedare i __ _ _____________
WIU» MACRO ANTI WEED 
QUN and OAREON BIIUL- 
PH(D» OA8,
A Uled and proven devioe and 
ehamlcal. A one man job, m<a- 
auring tha d<Mage and poura 
Uia chemloal Into tha ground 
at any desired depth, all In 
«ria aaiy stroke a t approximate
ly 90 lbs. praasure.

MACRg ANTI WEID OUN o«Ms to UtUa and worth »o muah, e v ^  
land owner should «WB aoa. aaM ^lly  for small p a t o l ) ^  large, 
new inlcalstions. or follow iw your county vaad eraws.
With propar ean  »lacka AnU Weed Gun* will lait lor years. «ie 
our daslori or salaman, or ntK> Vour order dlrtet to us.
H tandard (iun  d«Ilv«r#d P . P . .............................I J S ' K
H eavy D uly ( ju n  d f l lv i r H  P- P ...........................( J T t i O

ANTI WHD

The Oreat Salt LaVe In UUh, cov- 
erlng 3,360 miles, has nvnmown out-

Again— 
Magel's 
Set the 
PACE

for Re*Newed Car 
Values

1!)37 LINCOLN ZEPHYR 
COUPE 

W. S. W, tlreH, beautiful 
dove Ki-ay color, blue trim , 
A«1 condition.

$525
$535IV3S Ford DeLuxe

4»Door ................... .......
103O»^hevrolet De-'
Liise 4-Uoor. radio 
1037 Dodge DeUixe

ID37 Plynioulti b e - ‘‘^
Luxe 4-uiK)r 

11)35 C n itY S L E K  DLX.
4 -l)0 0 R  SEDAN 

Duitullful iw tto ry  blue fin- 
inh. reconditioned through- 
out, excclloiit tiro s , now II-
CUHHC.

MAGEL
Automobile Co.

IS fU IR D  A V B . N.
edge fflstrlbutoni riymealb
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Ksitioiial Open CSiampibii Offers 
Tips to Nation’s Novice Golfers

IDAHO HVBNING TIMfcS. TWIN PALL8, lOXSO

■aUm u *  fM tac nm ir U  M ith  Mt

mMUmi M tS  *Stan«nr—hrMh IM. 
T> tkk  - m r a r  •({ to ■ i m 4 
■UH, kcT* ii tlM (in i • (  k Mrtoi •(

KiLa. JiMT IX-

K j  BVBON NELSON 
N alln iB l Op«B Chantploii. US9

.1/  you are obe of the  many who 
will bo playing goU for the (In t 
time tb li MawD. remember Uiat the 
m ott Important thing U to make a 
proper atart. Qo to any profeukmal 
and  learn the dorrect fundamentals, 
particularly the correct grip of the 
club. for,_the_iDOjt oomroPOuIftUlt 

goITm today a  grip that 
makes a grooved swing Impossible.

I f  you are One who has been 
playing golf, It m ight be a good idea 
to  visit your professional and have 
your grip checked before you start 
playing seriously this season. Even 
a  very slight error In gripping the 
club Is the root of all evU shots.

For the beginner—«nd  the veter
an—another Important nile ‘ 
keep your eye on the b^l. 1 
the keynote in all athletic endea
vor. but in golf It's not becauM 
sight is necessary—a blind man can 
hU a golf ball—but because this 
holds your hand steady while sta rt
ing and completing a shot. Remem
ber, no one ever looked up and -— 

' a good shot.
Aim Your Shots 

Haste or carelessness In aligning 
the shot Is the cause of most bad 
approaches. By all means, asoertaln 
tha t you have selected a club that 
will get you all the way to the pin, 
then go for it by being sure your 
club’s face Is directly aligned with 
the pin.’ Keep the club sole fU t on 
th e  ground, then take your stance, 
being careful tha t your feet are In 
line with (he intended flight, and 
let go.
■ Remember, go for the pin. and 

not Just the green. Don't under club 
or over sUoke. It's far safer to li\lnk 

• you've selected one club too strong 
than  one too weak.

In doing Uils, however, don't 
hurry. Many players seem to be in 
such a rush to h it a  shot tha t it 
usually turns out bad. Never be so 
anxious to sU r t the dowaswliig tha t 
you may fall to finish your back* 
swing. Let your wrists get cocked a t 
the top of^the backswing and let 
your hands pause momentarily and 
then with the club head under your 
full control stort your downswing.

Waggle Is ImporUnt 
Waggle Is important purely as an 

aM to relaxation and to  concentra
tion. S til l’ the entire value rhay be 
completely lost by an awkward 
meaningless waggle; so sec th a t your 
waggle makes sense by making It en
tirely along the desired line of flight 
80 tha t It begins a rhythmic swing, 
but don't ever waggle your club 
more than a few times, for a pro
longed waggle generally means a 
poor shot.

I f  you cannot relax and concen
trate after three or four waggles. It 
is b itter to walk entlftly away from 
the ball and sta rt anew.

* f i l e r "
\ l t t l e  Lynvllle Brown. Jr.. wm 
trampled, by a horse a t  his home.- 
He Is recovering satisfactorily al
though he suffered a broken bone 
In his ankle.

Miss Barbara Beem and John 
Qourley. Filer, students nt Wood 
bury college. Los Angeles. Calif, 
received scholarship awards, listed 
on the Phi Oamma Kappa honor 
roll tor the quarter just ended. Miss 
Beem. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Beem la Uklng an  executive 
secreUrlal course was awarded a 
sliver pin. Mr. Oourley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John B. Oourley, who is 
taking a business management 
course received a bronr« pin.

The Washington club met Thurs
day a t  the home of Mft .  Ollbert 
DcKloU with 17 members present, 
floll call was answered by "A Char
acter Sketch of rainous People," 
the Identity to be guessed by Uie 
president, Mrs. Earl Murray.

Honoring the birthday annlver* 
nnry o( M'rs. Qlenn Davis, Mrs. 
Frank BIkei entertained a t lunch
eon Wednegflay. Tlie eight gufsts 
wire sealed a t one table centered 
with snapdragons and slocks. Mrs. 
Uavis was presented with both a 
corsage and gift. Bridge followed 
with the prises going to Mrs. Lulh- 
er Pierce and Mrs, N at Bowman.

Mrs. Rupert Williamson. Mrs. 
Lewis Hack, Mrs. Henry Schodde, 
Mrs. Oeoi'ge Anthony and Mrs. OW' 
en Miller attended a dessert lunch 
eon and bridge club a t Uie home 
of Mrs. Harry Musgrave In Twin 
l^lls, Thursday,

Members of the Olrl Iteserve 
council Including Mrs. N, L. U r-  
ain, Mrs, John Oourley, Mrs, O. W, 
V>a»e, Mrs, O. CUrk, Mrs. M, J, 
Macaw were entertained nt lunch
eon Mondiy at the home of Mrs. 
Ella Tegan.

Mrs. Lee Slepn and daughter, 
Albany, Ore., arrived Tuesday for 
a vUlt wllh frlemU.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeurge Bradshaw, 
liolse, arrived Monday and

ll».
Mr. and Mrs. L, Baxuir, Buhl, 

lire the parents ol a boy born 'Itirs- 
tlsy. Mrs, Baxter was formerly MIm  
Irma Parks, n ier.

■ Ttie Hillside Helpers sewing club 
met with Mrs. U, O laulnger Wed- 

, nrsday. Holl call was answered with 
a seed and bulb exchange. After a 
short businw  meeiing, the a fu r-  
noon was spent embroidering quilt 
blocks for the hosteas.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold nuUierford. 
Nampn, s]Mnl tlie wMk-end a t  Uis 
hnme of, Mr, and Mrs Hell, lislher 
and Lawrence Hell aceompanl ‘ 
ihem for a (ew days' vlatt In Nampa.

liKBKit DIRHOMI'nON
Dissolution of the oorporate K t-up 

ol the Charles W. Uarfow oompany 
linn been asked in an  appllnallon’ 
(lied In dlsuict court, Tiie produce 

• flnn was Incorporaled Jan, 1, IBIi, 
a t  Moaoow. Herman Vlllson. M, 
bm lih tn a  L*e m n t i  w e  "  
tors wh ' ‘ 
dissolve

•••ttiiBii naiMjiii m ,
^  and L«a m n t i  are the d irtc- 
wh9 signed ihe applieatlon to 

)lve as a oorporatien. SUphan

RINGER IS RIGHT

-ja e
8C f/W O N O eR

m P B L IE R ,lN D n P £ f!F O m >  \ 
iMPOSfUBLS PBAT  ̂ '

WITH H o tis e e n o B S ...
WN6V9S WHILE

p ilc H m  e m u  A  B LA N K er, i 
A H o u fiD  •

A C I6 A t^  W lto t/r  l^kXHlUCt' 
r r o v e R i f ^ io a s A c o /A i  * 
O p p - m i & p  OP A  STAK^ YHTHOUT 
TbUCHm. I ftE  S7^f<K AMD D05S  
COM JIESS OTm^\STUMJ9.u: ■

Bigger, Better 
Boat Regatta 
Set for May 19

'BUHL, April 13 (S peclaD -'bere  
will be bigger and better boai races, 
more surf board riding, and many 
wster skiers and clowns a t  the a n 
nual boat regatta May 19 a t Wlng'K 
across from Thousand Springs be
low' Buhl. The affair is sponsored 
annually by the Buhl Jaycees, Plans 
for this year's event were made a t 
the meeting Tuesday evening when 
the group met for their business 
session foUowlng a 7 o'clock dinner 
served at Uie Merper cafe.

John Barker, president o f the Biihl 
club, appointed committees to work 
on plans for the regatU. The reg
ular, sports com/nlttee of the club 
composed oi Roy Heyer. chairman, 
Homer Buchanan. Blaine Ehvell, 
Harold Plercy and Sheldon Pulley 
are arranging for the  boat racers, 
clowns, etc. The advertising com
mittee Is composed of Merlin Nefs- 
gcr. Leonard Baker. Bernard Albert
son and Olenn Wolf.

Covers were laid Tuesday evening 
for fifty members.

Five Sciiools lo 
Stage Track Meet

MOUKTAIN VIEW, April I! (Spt- 
claD—The teachers from Park Lane. 
Pleasant View, Allendale and 
Shamrock, all met Tuesday evening 
with the IcAchers a t Uie Mounlain 
View school to Wan Uie dUlrlct 
track meet. I t  was decided to hold 
It April 16 a t the MounUln View 
school.

A pot-luck dinner will be served 
• t  noon, and all parents and friends 
of all the communities are urged 
to attend, 

i^ .  L. 0. Krolcher and Miss ElUia 
Bruns of the health unit iniptclnd 
Uie children and gave vaccinations 
and Innoculatlons for smallpox and 
dlpljUierla -niursday a t the Moun
tain Vlevr school.

Tlie Mountain View school will 
hold the annual school picnic Tuen- 
day. May u .  a t Nat-6oo>Pah.

■nie annual school election will 
be held Saturday, April 30, a t Uie 
Khool house.

Hansen Ball Club 
To Meet Monday

HANSEN, April 19 (gpec la li- 
Haden Waner, manager of the Han
sen entry In the South Central Idaho 
baseball league, today Issned a call 
for B meeting of baseball fans and 
players at Uie Orarige hall In Han- 

n̂ on Monday night, April 1ft 
p. m.
AW piayers in iVie T ^ n  Falls, K im

berly and Honsen areas ere request
ed to be In attendance. Ace players 
from Uie three cities are expected to 
make up Uie Hansen entrant In the 
Joop.

Fight Results
P H a A n R I ,r n iA  — Tony 8ar- 

aullo. ISS. Philadelphia, deelslonMl 
rrank Oilmore, ISS. Naw York 
( I I ; Jot Hanker. l#S. fh lla d e l.h U , 
hnockMl OHI Hatnmy ilia«tra, J « ,  
Trenton, N, J., (4 |.

First Ball Game 
Set for Sunday

Pirst baseball gama of tlie season 
lierewlll bepUyed U undayata-son 
m. between Rock Creek 0 0 0  camn 
and the Twin Palls Buitnass uni
versity nines. '

The coiilest will be slagnd on iIib 
■oftball field a t  Hartnon pmk.

KUNKRI, WINB BOUT 
^ T  LAKK C irV , April ]S (um 

->Oei Kunkel, veteran Ball Laka 
wrestler, dsfeatad Jack Kofut last 
night In a rouiM m atah a t which 
three referees oOlelated.

In a teem match, Ployd Hansen 
and Wslly Thompaon b«at Ken 
Mayne «nd Bob Stoele. VardI Cut- 
er won from Plerra u rfo o n , and 

W|ndmll)e Pearce toaaad Bddle Mc>

GUIRINGRR RKTtlllNH
OINOINNATI, 0.. April’ 19 

Charley Oatirinier .wa« back with 
tna Dftretl TU«ni mSly & r  iS  
• l ira  week tn l l o r l d a ^ k i n a  ^  
•JlHhl back in tha lun . hU

M . . S i

College of Idaho 
Nine Wins Twice

CALDWELL, April 19 (UJ>>-College 
of Idaho Ccgrotes took both sides of 
a double-header yesterday to open 
lU home baseball schedule. The Coy
otes defeated Lewiston Normal, 4-3 
and 8-1.

The teams will play another dou
ble-header today.

Score:
First game: R.H. E.

Lcwblon .......... 110 000 100—3 3 3
C. of Idaho..... 002 110 OOx—4 1 0

Batteries — Bechtol and Frost; 
Rogers and Iverson.

Second game (7 Innings) R.H.E.
Lewiston .............£00 000 1—1 6 4
C. of Idaho..........400 310 X—8' 5 0

Batteries — Truckaslts and Nich
ols; Bennett and Beiders.*

DKMARKT, HOGAN ACCEPT 
NEW YORK. April 13 W.W — 

Jimmy Demarel and Benny Hogan, 
leading money winners on the win
ter circuit, today accepted InvlU- 
tlons to play In tha annual M,000 
Ooo<lall round robin golf Uiurna- 
m rnt to be held May 16-19 a t  Flush 
Ing. N. Y.

UTAH NET ACES WIN 
SALT LAKE CITY, April IS OJ.Rl 

--Unlvr^^ily of tJtah tennis team 
lurnrd iinrk Hrlgliam Young de
fending vhaniplona 6-1 yesterday.

It’8 Kconomical to 
Trade for a  Better

USED CAR>
IB37 CHKVItOLKT *
Master Coupe ......  I
IBS? MTUDEriAKER <
Hetfan ..............*
IBIO (;IIIIYN1.EU j
Koyal Hedan ............4
1037 (illllVKI.KK t
Kayal Toin* ..........\
MU iiuixu:
Caupe ..........
1086 I’I.YMOIITH
Nedan .................
1996 PLYMOUTH
Nedan ............
1I9I ri'^M OUTil 
<.'aup« .
IN* PONTIAC
Medan ........
i m  PONTIAC
Sadait .............. I...... %
IN4 (;MKVROI.n i  
Natfan f
IMS CHnVHI.RIt ‘ >
Medan ..........
IIS7 DeHOro
Sedan ...........
i n i  rHnYNLiR
Redan .....................
l i l t  r o i in  v - i
llffdan ................... U7S

BARNARD
AUTO CO.

Ckryaler P k  IM n r M h
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l iv e s t o c k

UKNVER LIVBSTOCK
DKNVi;il-l.'»tlI»i JOO. •

......  fW l»nil« wblen
ftellhl ptcpntd; odd olhcr 

) lo 110.(Oi olhrr rtaon

r  hitf'h'r: Ulr Inp U.&O.

fully II hlKhrr;

Cmtlr: Ni>n», r«
»<jo«l rhoir.- •If'
U, r.0<- hlBhrr. »r«l.Wfvk'l t.ip« ; C hiiirr r
th.i!r«i ynflii • tirlni Immli* 

c/> «&r hlihir: 
hl«h»r; »h«'P fullir 
and bulV Ariions 

.nnM ■ ' ........

ftw IV i 
ibt ta.Tt.

fm  IT.M U> l».M;
*‘sW p: For «f«k. H.1»: ktruekKl In •prin» lamtx W.Sp:
Irw lou Bood old crap pooled Ut

POKTLANO LIVBSTOCK 
PORTLAND-Ho»t! Kor w*»k. I.MO: 

lie to i l t  hl(h»r: w«k't Up H-18 for
“Su'i.'p.r;'.;!.’:’' ......cempcrvd wMk mo. (tMr* lie to tte kow- 
«r but «lo»»d mow kctlra: bulk M  stMn

ShMpi For WMk. t.tU; comptrti) «r«k 
• ■«(>■ M  luate ilxiBi Umb* itMdy' 

food 10 cbotc* ipHng Umbt tlO to 110.(0
. BAN FRANCtSCO LIVESTOCK 

SOUTH SAN rBANCI8CO-Ho«l I

■tatr* l».40.
^ p i  —w»tpi jwvi •priof UmU n .

Loa a :
LOB ANC-

II *Bd bM«|«

Cclirorolk 
Mdlun to rood h  lb.

GRAIN IGISTERS
S

l:uXr

M,l I.r 10 Sc hlfh*r. H>r 
I ». < huilul. Cam o x  Ue 
r, M.,

CA»II CHAIN
CmCAR()-Wl...uf: No, 2 I 
<>. X rflh.w hir.l II.08’̂ .

illow «1.0<S, 
tn lie 1 fMd' (De i

Cl li<K.

N /Y . STOCKS

•'■4

= := ^  
..........................lot*.

AIIIM Ch.ml«U ---------

Am»rl«n lUdklAr ___
Amerton UmtlUac 
Amr,i..r. T.ltphoB.
Amrrirtn Tcbttco fi
Atii.ondm Copptr ............ .
AlchlM.n, Topelui * SanU ____  . . . .
Auburn UeUin __ ______ _ _  1»,
lUlllmuro A Ohio ______________

..... .EEEEE-;!!!:. .  . .1 Co.'............. ......,...No »»lri
Chl.. Ull., 8L Puil * PtcKle __ No u Im
Chry.Irr Oorp................... ............... M

<'ol»...................................-No •*!«C<jinn»rcl«l 8eI*(ntJ ........l&‘»
C»mmun«ulUi * 8outb«ra______lU
l%,ntln»n^ Oil of DtU-or*____ n

K..tn..n Kodak .............................
Klrctrlr Pow*r * Ufbt _______ No lain
(Jcnrril El«ctrte ............... ...... ......
(;.-n.T.l Food! ...................... ........  ««\
«;.h....l Motor* ______________
(«Kj,..r Tlrt «N

. .-nill* ;
Uelhklirni SImI .

Jahl
rnallonli T«l«phon« 
I. UaB>lll« ............

:::::::M.TUtumrrj Wi
Na«h Krlir<n*tei ..........
N.iti.nal DalM ProdutU
Nrw Yi>rk Central .......
I’arVanl Uotor* :...........

POTATOES. 1

. FVTORB rOTATO TKADB8 
IQnoUUeiu faraiiht4 by 

SndUr Wrfencr A Ca.>
April delivfr/! tM> •a1«*;VlMln( aik 

U.20,
May d«llvrr>': no aaln; cloainf bid and

Mk. 11.10 lo tt.20.

LIVBSTOCK
. SaUblt for » 
t  Fridtr. bfltth- 
oU up noi

_______ _ t( iiwidr t o __
In; ctotlnt top 16.41 on m  lb. Callfor* 
Blu{ r*w lou tMO la 11.40; bulk bh 
to ebole* lU Xo I4X lb«. II to K.lli locBi 
f«da H.IO .to H.1I: off walfbta U to 
U.TI: MWI M to t4.IO.

CaltU: 8«labW (or t  dan. 4.410: cots- 
parwl Utl rridVt mtdlam to lood it«r« 
iUBdr to Me hlch*r: M«ilc*n atMra and 
eowa weak to 21c lowar: other elauc* 
•iMdr: iMdlum to food M  tlMra ».tS to 
10.10: top I0.7B: coBiDion to medium atfeca 
IT to II: H«xlcBna t«.U to M.St beet 
I7.28 to liao l h«Um IT.U to H.1&: te» 
II.M to l l .» :  C0«a U.H to tt.1l: few U> 
17: un txn  bb4 cuturt l l i l  to W.IO: 
•lock eo«*.tS.n: bolU M.7I lo H.TS. faw 
to tTJti calm. aalabU far I dan. 
Mncnlly auadiri l«» taaten 111:
110 la 111: f*w dewB la III f*w <
” '£JSi*Wabl« for > day*. 1.9»:-----
parad l**t Frldajr. aUadjr: madlura to choice

CHICAUO POTATOES 
CHICAGO—Wrkthrr clear. Icffliwralura 

12. SMpmtnU 718. artlyalt HI. track 4B0. 
Old tlork euppliet heavr. Ida. Ruaaet J-

Ini prvvalllns: aom* reteWen withdraw
ing orfrrlnia of Ida. lluueU bMaua* oC 
rtport«d free** in aoulh: northern atock 
demand Mrht. market beet qualltr firm.Ida. Ruieet llurbanki. wathed, S car* 
I2.2S. I car 12,20: unwaibtd. I car 12.11. 
1 car 12.10. t  rare It.OI. 4 car* 12.

Ore. Kumt Uurbanki, I car ll,«6, Colo. 
Red McCIum. cotton »
fau'colol'* « .’*NeV.” l'iM'^fuiVhV.' t

Itailtn Corp.................
Ila.llo Kellh Orpbtum 

Tobacco B -

ijlminoni Co. ............. —....
Vacuum .................

Nmlhrm fBclfle .......... ...
Standard Brand* .............—
.Stan.lard Oil of CaMf.........
Hlandard Oil of New Jertay
fiwlfi and Co......................

-Corri. ......................
•America ...............—

...... Carbide * Carbon
Union raelfle ........... ........
UnilwJ Aircraft ... ............
K - r a S .? - ,  -
Warner Droa. ..... ................
Weetern Union ...................
Wntlnchouea Electric ........
y. W. Woolworlh Co. ........
American RolliiK Mill* ......
Armour
AtUnllc Rellnlnr................
lining ..........
Uriiii Manufacturlnc Co. ..
Curti.. Writht .................
Klectric Auto Lit* ............

r 12.10
eottoB «ark>, 2 car* U, fl. No. 2, waalnd 
12 per bundr^weliht, Mian, and N. Dak.' 
R«d rlwr valley Cobbler*. I ear II p«r 

Wo. I quality ll.W: I ei "  
..... S. No. 1 fluallly tl,62>k: 

mliad Cobbler* and Bllti Triumpb*. lO ^ r  
cent U. S. No. 1 quality 11.41: Blla* Til* 
umphi, 2 can M per cent U. 8. No. 1 
quality 11.40: Early Ohio* 71 to 10 P«r 

• U. S. No. I qu.llly. I car 11.40, t  
11.10. wit., no aalte.

...w atock tuppIlM liberal. Tu. Triumpb 
demand fairly good, market *teady. FJa. 
Triumph demand ll»ht. markrt »ll»htly

WOOL
BOSTON—Tba io n * ^  (he Roelan * 

markti tbowed a llttl* impruvement 
.wetk.,. Aalea of irea.> oomblxf domrelir w.

' Vad a nnderal* Incrcat* In a frw 1i 
and Inquirlea were .more numenio*.

Prirea w«r« *teady lo eliahllr lower ... 
iraded ramblnf ireair briiht riMrn at 
tic to Ke for flnr Detalnr. t«r i<. -  

.fur half bloo.1 and al IBr.tu S7r l<ir t 
eitbth* and ana*quarter blood »r»d«

Local .Markets 

Buyino Pricet

R..(t wheat .... 
•arUr. p«r cwt. 
Oala, ►« ewt.

RRANR 
(Ireal Northern* Nii. I .. 
tirral Norlherni No. 2 

iTrn <l<alrr* .luolr.ll.
Ilreat 4̂orlh•̂ ■̂ Ni> I 

(One dealer i|U<ileilJ.

rOTATUBk
Nflled lleme N». I . 
Nrtle<l Uema No 2

Polnrvd hen*, n 
<%>W*d h.i.., 4 t<. « III.. 
Cnhiitd hene. uiid.r 4 II,■ 
l^hnrn han*. over IS  H - 
Ulil.u.n hene. un.I.r K  il- 
l.e>h..rn hroller*. h*lwM.. I' 
i:<ilore>t (ryeia

Medium • 
( îmmerrli
r«**i

............. ....14.1

•■•.IiIbi Mwa.
*o**< > Hlaer*---------

...i t io -! i . . 
.......  ii-it
-.II.IO-II.M

I; in

[D EN V E R  BEANS I

a Triuri
.1 per buihel Cl 
-  •• I tl.U

ll.M. T«. mu* Triumph*, per M-lb. 
tack*. eark)ta. 2 car* U. 8. No. 1 ll.M: 
local. 4 car* U. 8. No. I l l .»  "
tnoeUyi 11.60! f« -  "  " •"
White*, amall lo ..... ............. .. . ..
tark* U. 8. No. I Jobbed 12.71 to I2.M;

Calif. Lone

- CHICAGO ONIONR 
CHICAGO—lO-Ib. **tVii 
Coin, yellow Daneer* tl.M. 
Idaho awaat Bpanlib 11.11.

I l l s

latlanal .Dlatlller* ........
North American A<rl*tlon ..
Safeway Storee ..............
Schenley Dl*lllltr» ..........
Studebaker ......................
......... Alrllnta ............... ..
Ck'ican Pneunatle Tool .
Ohio Oil ...............—.......
Phllllpi PatrolTCtn ...........
-  ••• SlMl ................

N. r .  CURB BX0RAN9B
American Super Pow*r ............No

■ Serrlca. new .

SPECIAL WIRE
Ceortef7 of 

Sndlcr-W eieaet *  C ea» u i»  
KIki Bl«ff.-Pheiw »!•

INVESTMENT TRUSTS

Idaho Falls Potatoes
NO IDAHO mAr KET 

IDAHO FALLS, April 13 (UR) 
—The Xdaho polftto report h»s 
been dlKonltnued until arrlvn) 
of the new crop on tl\r market, 
It w&a announced here today.

h-id* I Hut*
SlinAH

ll.lts-ll u t

J ĵnd. Tnut. A. ----------------
Corp. Tni*l --------------------
«uar. Ibc.................................

HINmC STOCKS
Min. City Copper ............
Park City Conaolldated ...........
ajlrir XInc Coalition ...............
Sunihlne Mine* .................
TIntle Standard ...............
Condor Gold ............

MKTAIJl 
NKW YOItK-Tii.lar'i ruit.m 

prim (nr <l>ltverrd melali
, . a r ; : :

......
Uadi New York 1 

UuU 4.H.
7,lnci New Y..rk i 

S.71.Aluminum, vlrvlni 
1‘latliium, d..llar. [

. t4.17» 
I4',ic>l«c 
No .alee

SIOCKSDEVaOP 
F l i  lENDENCY

lisht.
Onrland iMuee which mad*-n«« httbt ■— 
fraclianal lalni. Â neilcan Alrllaaa wu 
tronc with a tain of m  poIdU at 74 - 
lew hi(h. .

Khlpbulldlni ieaue* nud* new hl«h« ... 
.wport* of larfa order baekloc*. EJactrlc 
final and I......................................

lilBher price* for vecetable oil* i 
h..rMnli.ii aided Chlcka.ba^^Ulton j

13a.
B OU * Snowdrift, wklcb roM

production flfum and a beitar____ _
.ted for equipment Ieaue*. Houdallle 

tlrnhey 1**n* mad* new bich*. Tlr« *kare* 
■p(literrd *aull tain*.

U*rtln-Pi
New hikh* ........... ....  ..
Aircraft and Tbonip»on producU.

Air line l**u«a adranced with AmerlcBn 
Irllne*. Rail* and ullllOet were ateady. 

-II* had •mall fain*. Stael* wen mixed 
with Uethlebem firm and U. S. Steal *«>■ 
lar. Inland 8t««l falnwl more than a 
polnL Paper *hare* were tteady.

Irrenlar id«anca. Wheat 
and coltoiv wera eteady.

Thera wai little in the new* lo ariccl 
ock price*. Report* from- the var'uui 
.ral center* *howed an Improveinrni 

acheduled for nwl waek.'but thi* wa* oft- 
t  by the priea reduction*.
Reull trad* for (he April I week *bow> 

d a l  Mr cent decline from a year ago 
THa federal raaerve In iuuinf tkl* re
port noted that the reduction probably re
flect* tha laUr Eaeter iaal year.

Dow JonN pnllminary cioaint atock 
at**: Indualrial l4>.Mi up 0.<«:
.01. oft 0.01: utility 21.24. up 0.04.
; atock* U.IB, up 0.12.
Slock *alee appiviimated 100,000 *harr> 

compared with 710.000 in (he *r 
latt Saturday. Curb atock *alea 

' with ItI.OM a <

liHsuys
A T M N i y J t

irtMH Page Oae)
hereby ordered th a t the ^ e rU t  

or Twin Falls county, Idaho, be r»> 
Iteved (ram and that he do n o t at* 
ccut« the Judgment hereinbefore re* 
ferred to peodin* Uip renderln* of 
judgment on said appeal o r until 
Uie further order of thLi court. TW* 
order to become effeciive Immedl' 
QtOir

CUim Erron
in the api^caU m  lor the ceitl* 

fkale of probable cause, Dunn,and 
Robertson cited errors to be railed 
on Bppe»l to the higher court. The 
listings follow: - -

1—Thftt error was cbmraltted tat 
not granting defendant's motlM for 
nn adYlsory v«rdlct a t  the dose of 
the state's case.

2—I t a t  error wa* committed in 
permitting certain evidence to be 
admitted over defendani> tbnely ob
jection, which can not be deUOled a t 
Uil.i time.

3—That error was committed in 
permitting certain evidence to be 
admitted eoocemlng Immaterial and 
collateral m tte r s  tha t ivu prejudl. 
cial to defendant's righia.

4—T hat error was committad in 
permitting certain exhibits to be 
admitted In evMencB over defend-

tlmely objection, particularly

NAMES
in the '

NEWS

SlKiAK
NKW. YHI(K—Nil. » rontia.t ful . 

rb.*e<l ui> 1 III 4 iN’Inli  ̂ iimiI II.H>; lalrr 
H.Jtfl l..n*l cloeel H*r I1.H4 lo 11.111 J<i' 
II.In lo tl.BR  ̂ Heiil. 11.01 lo lt.041 Ni 
|].01N; Jan. It.Ot l.i I3.07; H*nh II.

N... 4 laie. B.2I0 tun. i rli..* i M.y ll.tll'j 
In 11.11 ; July IM IS lo II.BJ; Bepl. ll.4ftI.S IO I,

II.BO l.> II b'

M arkets a t a Glance

KuhUr tteady,

Perishable
Shipping

CMirleoy rrcd  C. rarmcr, UiUm  
racirto frelilil airnt.

Twin rails

Cnrlimd ahlpmenU of perlahable 
coininodlllen for April 13:

IMiil) (IlnlrlCl-'l'otnliirii 1.
Itlnlio KhIIs (ttntrli'l I'olntnM 20.
•IVln rnlU  tilnlili't -l*olnlocn <8, 

ontoiiK 1.
OitUlwell (llntrlrl - I'olulurs 2, 

onlonk 1.
NyuK tllAlrlnl—i'olAtoei 1.

Still Unreported
n n ty  pooiKir, M, Iluhl, wita nltli 

ll»ie<f a i ••mlMlnB" on police rec' 
ordn here tlita afteninoii.

DlinpiHMirnnra of Uie hIM wai rn 
liortcd lo local police liy Kenneth 
Cooper, a brother, wlin aalil tha t a t 
4 p. ni 'nmrMlay the got Inln a 
oar with a Twin Falla realdeiit 
knitwit only aa "lllir' and haa not 
been nerit alnre.

A cherk a t the iliilil |M)lloe Atatlim 
(IiIa aftcniiMHi l>y tlifl Kvenliif Timea 
(IlnrliMMl ttiHt niflrei* lltere i 
never Infoiiiied n( the dliapi>eari 
nt the iilrl

'P ie girl In dearrlbed aa beinB tall 
for her «ue. Hlio lina loiii, blond 
hair, blue pyen and wa* wearing i 
brnwn skirt and Jncket and blm

Arkanaaa paya Iho tow^al average 
n lle f benefits of ifiy stale.

(By United Frcti)
Helen Derby Meredltb, former 

wife of the actor, Burgeu Mere- 
dlfli, was found dead in h e r  New 
York baMment holel today, a  sui
cide by gas . . .
Hanley Stafford, 23-year<vId Brit

ish actor and radio "daddy'* of Baby 
Bnoolcs, was married a t  Hollywood 
yesterday to 21-year-old Actress 
Vyola Venn . . .

Mrs. Barney Oidfieid, wife of the 
former aulotnobUe racing drirer, U 
■eeklng a CallfomU divorce . . . 
Funeral wlU be held Sunday a t 
New Haven, Conn., for Mn. 
HoBore WlUsle Morrow, norelbt 
and former editor of the Deiin- 
eatar . . .
.Sonja Henie, NoiSvcglan actress 

and skating star, left Hollywood to
day for Palm Springs to recuperate 
from a throat operation . . .  Another 
actress, Dna Merkel. Is recovering 
from a  long lUneu and will soon 
begin a picture.' oppoelte Bob 
Bum s . . .

Testimony in (he divorce suit of 
Arllxw Jadge Topping, movie ac- 
trcea, against Dsn R. Topping, 
milUoaalre sportsman, will be 
given privately before a lU te ref*

Finance Minister Manuel Roxas 
said the Philippines government was 
negotiating with the American, 
BrlUsh and, Norwegian governments, 
seeking to cliarter or purchase ships 
for service between Ihe United States

I (n M i>»r rent I I.tl 
Wolframlle. fhlnr... 

. per rent metallic i 
21 ifl ll.lON.

I  BUTTER, EGGS I 
» — -----------------------------a

|| .ri.r. ; vn •..Itr

Orson Wcilcs 
Di •aws Wralli 
Of Hollvwood

HOLI.YWOOI). April 13 (U.R)— 
What Omoii Wellrv the "ho.v won
der,'' tliliiku nlM)iit the "fiiliire of 
Uie tlieatrr' brnught Uio wrath of 
Hollywood ilDwn u|x>ii him todsy.

Movlo ai^tom. Wrllra aald In Kan
sas Olty, Mo., arc "renlly (lir inme 
class as tliose tvlm wnll on tables 
. . .  of the n1llvll' ,̂ I will npcKk txtly 
In terim of niiitnupt "

" lln 'i Jiint tiyliitf In hnllAle a Har
vard iindrruritilukle," italil Ann Hlier' 
iilan, llie IICXI.OOO s ynir "ixiriiph 
girl" the nnivnrit l^inixxiii irlecMd 
as tlio sclrrfiJi "moat likely not to 
succeed."

"lie  raiiie out hero Ui iniike plc- 
turcB, anil aa k jirtKlucrr he lunied 
out to In n Hoo<t i^onverAStloiinllat - 
WlUt a cute bruid." Olivia de llavlU 
land, the niKlliih sctrru , aaIO "Now. 
1 am told, he hnitn'l even Ihr heard.''

Ue^te Davli Ihoiislit he wan "un
kind."

"I know ■iNiia nire wnllera and 
waltreasen. I only htiiM lliey won't 
mind iMlns put In liie anmn olaia 
wlt4i thodfl of UA In Hollynrood,'' she 
commenlrii 

Pal 0 » r lrn  asid: "I kniiv. .. 
sounds screwy, Itul I met Orsnn once 
and he'i inilly a nice kid."

Wellea, who makea ,»8.<)00 a t. .._  
from rnillo, but Iikh yet to t oinjilele 
itU flral iiinjor ploture aa liullywiKKi's 
only dlretitor-jinKturrr-whler RClor, 
said Uie aversKfl jMraoii atlendA the 
movies twcsuAo "U is lielter Uiaii 
drink."

W. o, rifldi, Ihe rolneOlan, rê  
inat'keili 

"Well, I don’t know about that,"

'Iliers art no rsllrtMdi la Afglian'

Oct. Cutbert Olion had dented 
IradiUon lo Florida
The (lecond marrisge of Msrtha 

Raye, film-radlo comedienne, wonl 
bad like the llrAl, she chnrged a t 
Holfywood In a suit for divorce 
against .I>nvld Rose 

At Las Ve«Bs. Nev., Frnncca Lee 
Kent was granted a divorce from 
Rockwell Kent. New York artist

AROUND

WORLD
By United Preas 

erOCKHOLM, Sweden — K in g  
Haakon of Norway said In an  Inter- 
view publisbed today by the news
paper Bvenska Dagbladet th a t he 
would retnain In his country eo long 

'm e  retnalned a  single Incta of

w f i i i i i c t i
WAeOZNOTOM, A p ril-W  (tt»  —  

lU M ln  p iee , D .. T ^ , .« i f

Tigilane*
by Britlsb naval anlts off the Nor- 
weglaa eoMt has aad e  -fiirthar 
landloi* by Oermast IrMp* la  the 
far DWih of Narway almesi bn- 
poeslUe,- •m d a l  qnarters said 
iaday.
BODAPSST—Sugar and fats win 

M rationed in Hungary, .effecttve 
tomorrow. It was announced today. 
Hungary'k f lr tt  rationing, will aUow 

pounds of sugar and fa t per 
person p a  month.

PA aiS-D nH s «f a  Polish ar2By 
FUeh lu a  been trafailsg Oiraagli- 
e«t the winter In Pranee hare 
been offered ta  Narway to fight 
IwOnst the 'iOcrmans. the Polish 
gorenusent press section aa- 
BMmeed teday.
B B R U H -'n ie  newspaper H:

1 ZdtuDg. of Eksen, organ of 
Marshal Hermann Ooering,Pield

No. a Nasi. ««ld today th a t a new
trade

for the reason that the ( 
thereof wm not connected with the 
defeixtant and certain other exhib
its particularly exhibits offesed. by 
the state as exhibits 34. 25 and 28, 
being books of account snd ^o a l
leged cash register tape, because the 
same were not properly authenti
cated and no proper foui^atlon laid

* C o r ^  Not EsUbiUhed
5—T hat the corpus delicti was not 

established by competent evidence
■ St all.
6—That the evidence Is Insuf' 

ficlent to support the verdicts
7—That the evidence is Insuffi

cient to support the allegations of
Information,
-T h a t the verdict Is contrary to 

the law and the evidence.
»—T hat the verdict Is contrary to 

and In disregard of the court's In
structions and the Jury failed to 
follow the court's Instructions on t^e 
law of the case.

Added after- the listings was the
illowlng paragraph:
“T hat the said appeal Is taken In 

good faith and in an honest effort 
to have the certain questions of '  w 
to be raised by assignment of errrr 
as aforesaid settled on the said 
appeal and the said appeal is not 
for the purpose of delay or frivolous

■ vexatious."
Better ‘ SplriU

Johnston seemed in much better 
spirits today than when he heard 
(he jury return a guilty verdict 
When called before the l>ench he 
walked sprightly. When he delivered 
his dramatic statement he did so 
in a clear, firm voice.

Before being returned to the 
county JikU oh the top floor of the 
courthouse,,he told this tcporUr:

"I am lUll keeping my chin up. 
1’ haven't given up." •

Approximately 20 spectatoif'were 
in the court a t the time the two- 
term ex-mayor was sentenced.' Also 
present were several members of the 
bar as well as the sheriff and one 
of his deputies.

Edward Babcock, special prosecu
tor for the case, was also In the 
court but Robert W. Beckwith, 
sistant attorney general for Idaho 
who aided In the case, had returned 
to Boise.

........ agree-
m tot “raise* suspicion that, new 
Netherlands import and  export 
regulaUons will again provide the 
ShgUsb pirates the  right of 
trd .”

ALLIES M W
LONDON, April IS (U.B-Tha Bri

tish-fleet air arm raided the. m a
jor Norwegian port of Bergen yes
terday, bombing transports and sup
ply ships and blowing up a  ware
house containing munitions, the ad
miralty announced today.

Oily one British plane was lost 
In the raid. I t  was forced down a t 
sea. the admiralty said.

This raid on Bergen was separate 
from attacks by royal air force 
planes In which eight planes were 
}osi yestetday,.according U> an air 
“ ilnlstry announcement.

The admiralty said (hat off Ber
gen the fleet air arm had machine 
gunned a motor torpedo boat.

Except for the one plane forced 
down a t sea near an Island, all 
planes retumed'desplte unfavorable 
weather, the admiralty said. The 
two men In tlie plane which was 
forced down were seen to leave their 
ship.

The air ministry'.'s announcement 
said that In addition to the eight 
planes lost by the RAP in a day of 
fighting in Scandinavia' yesterday 
two more were forced down a t sea 
on their way home. Four Qerman 
fighters were shot down, the minis- 
tiy  said. t»-o more were believed to 
have been destroyed and others were 
damaged.

i N I i l M I E D  
FOR ESCAPED DUO

TACOMA, WuAti., April i:i lU.R)— 
l lio  senrcli for iwo of lliLt country's 
moat Infamoua bniik rnbliri'n was In- 
tonalfled In WitBhlnRtoii niul Ore
gon today u  It brrnme ApiMrent 
Uiey hnd allpix-d tlirouul) patrols 
after escaping from McNrll lAland 
federal prlAon

Jnneph Paul C rrtur, 2B, former 
"bank robber No. 1" and "]>ubllo 
enemy No. 4 " on fwlcrnl bureau of 
IdentUlrntlnn "wnnled" IIaIa, and 
his brotlier-ln-liiw. Arnold 'lliomaa 
Kyle. 20. stole a irurk 'nuirMlny and 
fled In aohow fr ot biilUts. Iliey  
were serving yrarA raclt tiir rob
bing a 1/»A AngrlrA l>nnk. •

Tlin nrnrcBl niifininch lo the 
mainland from MrNrll Inliiiul Is SOO 
yardn anil Woidrn K I>. Mwo|>e a t 
first doubled lliry roiilil liiive es
caped throiiKli n igiili'klv reinforced 
lalHUd (Mtrol. Ho Ivllrvnl nn»'. iiow- 
ever, they hiiil cllher lTo.̂ M:d the 
Icy waters of PuKet miiiikI or es
caped In a llAlininnirA Ikiui l l i e  
truck wsa abAiKlnned on llir island.

FARM HEAD HITS
, .C

WASHINGTON. April l3 — 
Edward A. O'Neal, president of Uie 
American Farm Bureau federBtlon, 
today opi>oiied (he Patm an rlinin 
store (ax bill ns a "punitive" meai- 
ure whirl) would h u rt the  farmers 
and result in Increased food prices 
to comumern,

Ho (old n house ways and mratiA 
subcommUtre studying the bill thni 
chain stores often serve as liicnl 
outlets for farm produce and Imve 
helped 1̂  rutting down surplus auii- 
plles through large-scale purrlin.ir^ 
from'farmerA' cooperative mnrket- 
ing orgnnlintlons.

He jiolnted out his organlralUn 
condemns "diocrlmlnatory antH^ml- 
tive taxe,i of all types designed tc 
favor or penallM a selectetl grmiji.' 
holding (liat such levies "hnve i 
damaging effect by Increasing ro.ili 
of dlAirlbiiilnn. Inrreonlng coMs lo 
eoniiimer", reituclng (otal connumi)- 
tlon and IlmKIng production in ng- 
rlcuUiire."

O'Nenl rnlered Into thf* recoid a 
letter fmin HrcrMary of Agrlfiiliine 
Henry A, Widlsre. who also In op. 
posed lo (he rntm na measure

FEED
Golden Knind Prodiirln

•  H O (i TA N K A fiK

•  HONK MKAL
•  M KAT HCIIAI*

InfliHl on (iiiiiuiiin (idldon 
DrHiitl I’rodiictn 

M umifiicluml Hy

IDAHO HIDE nnd 
TALLOW CO. ,

Innalra a l Yeif  ̂ Naareit Daalsr

Batordar, A pra:U ,aO 40

un-Ameilea?' tc tM tlet, cb*iged- t(>< 
day Communlsti and  Mkxl for- 
eeaare,plotUog‘to 'rse t'jjp ''a  p u ^ t  

Mment" -in Mexlcp. , 
oou(dad;the charge -witti a  de

mand the luatloe departm ent press 
p r o s m ^  <tf<Oommuuiste and oth- 
«rs a l i « ^  to  have recruited 'Amer- 

agrvtee In the late Spaoiab 
clvU .w ar.t^use . he said, the  aame 
organlaiUnns tre,.belog kept alive 
io r .future ts e  in .comwctioo', with 
th e . purported plot.

Atton\ey'Oeneral R o»ert H . Jack-

n  pttSS^ toSSw to
c a t i o n  with recruiting of Amer- 
kans for Spanish-war eetwlee.

Diet tald  he had’ io^ortaiatioQ 
Communista and Nasls wmiid f ln t  
nek  to gain control; of Mexico 
peaceably' by winning in national 
elections there In 'July. But if this 
attempt ^ l is ,  he; added, .they wlU 
‘‘turn the election Into U  revolU' 
Uon."

Dies did not say . what the pur
pose was behind the “puppet gov
ernment" plot.

“Mdieow and Oennaay," he said 
*%ope to establish a  puppet govern, 
ment in': Mexico. I  regard the in. 
formation I  have as authentic.”

"The ' same crowd Is perfecting 
plans tci do the same thing in Mex. 
ico tha t was done in  Spain."

Farmer Confesses 
Drowning of Son

HANCOCK. Mich., April 13 dJ.B- 
Abraham White, 63, said today he 
drownod his Ift-year-old son.

"He was sick and blind and I 
couldn't stand to see him suffer," 
the faUier sold.

While his wife was away. White 
rilled a tub wlUi water, led hLs son 
Into the kitchen and puslied his head 
beneath the water. He held It Uiere 
for several moments, he said.
’ "I had to do It," he said. "Fred 
was blind since he was four months 
old and he was sick all tlie time.

N O R IG IA N K K  
HAS {LOSE CA

HOEIiKBP. (HoelJes) Sweden, April 
U  (Ul&^Mrs. J . ‘ Borden Harrlman, 
United States minister to Norway, 
reported on reaching the safety of 
the B wedl^ bonier aftor a  four-day 
flight ahead of German Invaders 
that King Haakon VII, 68-year-old 
Norwegian monarch, had had the 
narrowest escape from death when 
German fliers bombed the hotel in 
which he was staying a t Nybergsund.

Mrs. Harrlman showed little sign 
of the ordeal she had undergone 
since she-was.routed from bed a t  3 
a. m. last Tuesday by the air raid 
sirens a t Oslo, to s p ^  across the 
country by automobile, sleeping 
nights in farm houses, hiding in the 
forests from bombers, and watch
ing the Norwegian countryside de
spoiled.

The minister continued to Fln- 
skoega, Sweden, where she found 
tjuarters In an inn. S h t was accom
panied by her chancellory clerk. Miss 
Lundgren, who had been irt Hel
sinki when Russian planes bombed 
tha t capital; her maid. Elizabeth 
Fisher, and her chauffeur. Lars 
Prosiie. Mra. Harrlman sala she had 
crossed , the border to mpke a re* 
Dort to the state department In

'ashlngton. She had been unable to 
find (elephone or telegraph facili
ties in Norway. She reached the 
United States legation in Stockliolm 
by telephone from here, and made 
her report, to be forwtuxled to 
Washington. She plans to return to 
Norway as soon as possible.

S U C K P I
BntUDfOBAM ,' April U  

H. W etvtr, priaoQ
'guaid at lb* i>tar Lodge, u o o u  
pclMo. bad ODly a Mccgid-baiid • 
knowledga of ertainali ai^  their 
ways when'ha atartad noilh from- 
nortdiu' <

■ZMay he had a first . hand 
knowledge, and it coat htai m e  
in cash.
- Weaver, en route home from a 
vacation, m et a  ‘■feUm western-' 
e r"  tn the bus .terminal here. As 
they chattcd about "OM's coun
try," a "Authem er" accbstcd 
them.

The “southerner" IxMsted about 
Dixie and  tO(« the west aparU. 
The ,'•fellow westerner", suggest-, 
ed to Weaver th a t they frame the 
■•^themCT*. in a matchftig gam e' 
and  take him  down a peg pr two. .

‘They matched for quarterv. then 
halves, dollars, f tva, and finally 
flipped for ilOO a t a time, when 
th e  "southenser" called, them plk- 
ers.

Weaver's m onw  dilfted toward 
his "friend." but he figured they 

.WQald.spUt. tater. 
cThe fellow “weslemer^ didn’t 

keep the rendewous.

Meteorite
BOISK, April IS (U.(9-M. H. Jen

kins today reported he had discov
ered a  four and (ta 
meteorite on his I  

m.
'□ le Iron and nickel meteorite was 

found while he was plowing, Jenkins 
said. The origin of the rock was 
verified by astronomers.

Idaho’s Net Debt 
Registers Decline

BOISE, April 13 (U.R>-8tate Treas
urer Myrde P. Bnking reported to
day Idftlm'a net debt has been re
duced nesriy 1280,000 during the 
pnat month.

Tlie net debt March 31 was 12. 
300.00B, compnred with |2,&49.30l for 
ihe preceding monUi. Regular regls- 
(rred wnrran(Jt were reduced 1230. 
000 and regls(ered highway war 
rnnlA »3B,000.

Arsonist Blamed 
For Church Fire

COEUH D'ALBNE. Ida., April 13 
lUPi-Authoillles today sought an 
arsonist who set a fire beneaUi Uio 
floor of a t Tliomaa' Oatliollc church 
here, The Mate was discqvored when 
a nun smellnd smoko and called fire
man. Firemen said whoever started 
the fire nppsrently crawled along a 
tunnel In the basement to the front 
of Ihe big church. Damage 
negligible.

PUHI.IC SALE
Al I am Iravlog Ihe cuuiitry, 
puhllr Burllon I m iles norih. *« mile weat at

TU K H D A Y , A PK H . Ifi
HTARTIN(»-I« O-CI^XIK /

CAITl.K—Molsteln cow, lirnvy fiprlnger. 8 yrs. old: Holstein cow, 
0 gal. day, 1 yrs. old; Drtiwn Hwls* m»w, 0 gni. day. 7 yrs old; Hol- 
iteln cow. freshen June; Ilolstrin cow. aprlnger, 6 yra, old: guern 
sey cow, A|irlnger; Oiinrnsey hrifrr, A gal. day; Jersey cow, « gal, 
day, 8 yrs. nld; OueniAey row, 3 kaI. day. 4 yrs. old; Quemsey oow, 
4 gal- day, 8 yrs. old; Ilolatein hrifnr, uni day; Ouemsey heifer, 

ytprlngrr; Guernsey cow, I ' i  ksI. day, a yrs. old; Roan heifir, B 
'^lal. day; Roan oow, 8 gal. day; Jrreey onw. 4 gal. day, 4 yra, oM| 

lleglAtered Guernsey bull, I'k yiA old; lloUteln heifer. Ufr yrs. old; 
auernsey helfor, IS  yrA, old; 4 yrsrllng Gurrnsey steers: 4 Quern- 
soy heifers, lung yearllnga; 0 Oiieinnoy airer calvea. These oowi 
are all Ht»te T. i). and Ab (rsird, (;ill( KKNH->180 Wiiite Leg
horn hens; 3S Buff Orpington iirns; brtxKler stove; 3 good brooder 
house*. 12x14 and lOnia IMHtHKH-'l'eam bay marts, wt. »100i 
grey Jmrae, wt. IMO; bay horse, wl. iftOO; a seU good work hameas. 
IIOON—3 Duroo gllU. farrow s<h(h; iJiirtKi gilt, bred; 4 Duroo sowi, 
farrow June 10; 30 feeder pigs. B(l lo 0(1 pounds. MAOIHNBRV— 
Dane starker; Dempster Iniikrnke; Mc*])  ̂ oil n-ft. mower; ThoniU 
rake; Valley Muuntalii cornigntor, iirnily ihw; Oliver s|)Ud oultl- 
vatoi; Mt. wagon, 3W-ln.; .liilin l>rrre sprradrr; bobsled; S-hnrse 
(resnn; John Deere gang plow; allp; m  rods woven wire. Other 
articles loo mimerous (n mmuioii. PiJRNITDHK—a dreesfni txxA- 
oaae; ohlffonler; 3 rockers; library ta()1e; baliy )hk1; dining table, 
RIIKRP—13 yearling ewes and IaiiiIm; 10 ewoa, 2 to 0 yra. Mill lnmlM.

TKEMH CAHII~l.unch mi Urgunds
. , JBHSR HKOWN. Ownvr 

W, J. llrt.lJIN »ECK . A .c llM .-r »l«o. BflHWANIIt. C lsrt

MAPS
*^OMAHA. April 13 OJ.R)—The 
Omaha school board voted today 
to refrain from pu:clir,;:!n.- mnp 
of Europe. Asia and Africa “until 
tJiere li a Brci..ci- c.Mn'.:: J  Uiut 
they will not te  ou'. Jated from 
one day to tiie nexU"

Used Gars 
Used Trucks
BARGAIN PRICES

1938 V-8 iv>  T. Panel, dual 
wheels ............................$650

193^ F ord  V-8 V A  
stake  rack ...........

T  with 
.....$495

NOW Co n t r a c t in g  
Limited Amonnl 

GABDEN BEANS

1935 V-8 l ‘/ j  T. truck.,$150

1935 C hevrolet IV^T  truck 
w ith gra in  and  beet
bed. new m o to r _____$325

1934 Ford V-8 V / i  T. w ith 
com bination gra in  and beet 
bed .................................. $295

1931 Model A Truck. Short 
wheel base, dual tires, beet 
bed .................................. $115

1938 Ford V-8 T ador with 
radio and h ea ter..........$545

1937 Chryslen Sedan, radio 
and h ea ter ....^.............. $595

1936 Chev. coupe, original 
paint, w ith  radio..........$350

1930 Ford  V-8 Coupe,.$325

1936 S tudebaker Com. 
m andcr Coupe with radio
and h ea te r ...................$400

1928 C hevrolet Sedan $65

THE OLIVER R 0 W - C R 0 P " 7 0 ' '

YOU CAN SEE WHAT YOU'RE DOING 
WITH THIS NEW SPEEDIER TRACTOR

H a ra 'i  (ha i I n*v» Sow Crop, 70"— ali-
qrlliuUr, strMmllnad tractor •varybodjr's talking about.

Dm  b its fcimoua Tip To* w Bm Is thars's uoutuoUy 
giMt elaaronoe uoc/sr tha tractox to that plantiag ond 
oultlvatlog •qulpmant oon ke 'mountad amid*hlp*~ol< 
vfayt la full viaw of the operator, Ycm oan see what 

, you're doing,' 'Hie work's eagletl
Here's great power, too, with light w«^ht— only 3,000 

Ibt. Aad, OAdar ordiaarr soil oonditleBSb you oan plow 
with two I4>ioeh bases at o v r  4 id//m aa hour/ Thafg 
greot spê d that gets Ihe work done soooer-^nd gtvas 
the operotor more spare time for other things.

There ore two>”70's". Come in and see then. One fog 
70 octane gosoUne- the other for herossns or 
dlstaiotfr^oh setting new standards o( iual 

I eooaomy.Thsreis,o(oaurse,aoompl*tsUn«of 
tfeunted listing, busting, jjaatiDg and onlU- 
voting equipmant,

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.



A p tfl  U . IDAHO BVISNINO TIMIB, TWIN FALtS, IDAHO

• Fore! Somebody Wants a Set of Golf Clubs — Seje “Wanted to
W A N T  AO R A T B B
■, f a t  PBbUeattae m  Both 

T0 0 8  toA  NKVrS
M T t i  r a n  u m  P t t  o a t i  

» * * * »  • • • •  “ • 
T h m  t o r t . i M  pw • .  • • ̂  
Om  dsy. f t f  Hm .......... ... ....  Me

88 y *  Dtocount 
Fov C u h

C u h  dlBcennti lUowwl U •d m tiM ' 
mm% to p*ki for wiiMn *mB <Uy» 
of fln t lOMrtiea ■
Ho elH«in«d *4 t«UD tor Uu tbms 
U a ................................

U M O fS
m idlun-on bMh a t I 

iMigtb wordi p«r Jlnt.
Xtt TWIN »ALL8 

PHONl U  «  S2 rOR AOTAKIR 
tN JEROUK 

U « v i Ada t t  E  W Root Bmt 
IN RUPERT 

- iiM r« M l a t Buldeaea at 
„ U n  W* Wb«*to. 7»  B W. 
COM PLETE COVBRAOE 

A T ONE COST 
BOX m n o B ita  

T t9  TXMXStad NXW8 wU)l to
mak* U e lm  Ui VatH rwden Uut 
'^Und ada" (adi coolalnlnt 

' number tn can ot tba two p«p«n) 
are atrleUy cootldeatlal and o» tn* 
tonoaUon w o be flveo eoaeemlng 
tha advertlsar. Anyone waoUni to 
answer a elauined ad eamnoff a 
TIMBS-NSWB box oumber abeuJd 
wrlt4 to that box and eltber ouU or 
brtns U to the TIUS8-HKW8 office. 

, Thera U DO e«ra charge tor box

S P E aA L  NOTICES
l^A IL E R  space ter rent. 3M Lota.

■IRD BATINQ SPIDBR8 WANT- 
ED! Must have B inch legiprea.d 
and  come from " O iw  Hell” of 
South Amcrtca. Alive or dead! 
Contact M anattr. Idaho Theatre.

BATH AND MASSAGE
VALLORV. lU  Main N. Ph. Ue-R

' 8TA-WELL. 535 Main W. Phone 165.

LOST AND FOUND

RENT MONKY

. . .  n n v e r  e o m e i b*ck , b u t  you 

d o n ’t  h iv e  to  r e n t  »11 y o u r  life . 

S t a r t  on  th e  r o td  to  M vin jrs  

a n d  h a p p y  l lv in j  b y  c o n e u l t in t  

t h e  R ea l E s ta te ’ S ec tio n  o f  th e  

W a n t  M  p aee . W a tc h  i t  d a ily  

fo r  b e s t  bu y o l ,

IT PAYS TO USE THE WANT ADS

Phone 38 or 32
Ask for'the A dtaker

f a r u  im p l e m e n t s

aUARAMTKSD elecUic fencer* tha t 
are « a ttt Duplex A. O. and batter? 
feiKam are etfecUve. aftlolent. 
•eooflSBKal. Our baUer? unlta 
erata u p  to  5 nos. on one battery. 
P ric«  »».«0. $•.«. M «l, - 

HANSBN BROe. FILER. IDAHO

f a r m s  a n d  ACREAGES  
FOR SALE

IM A0RE8 and J940 crop. WendeU 
dlatrlct. |7 .000 -’,i cash. 

nUUOATED LANDS CO.

PEDSRAI. l a n d  b a n k  PARU8 
Se« J. W. McDoweU. Twin Pallfc or 

A. P. Conrad. Gooding a t National 
Pann Loan Awoclatlon otfJeo.

TH IS  CURIOUS W O RLD

w m «  te p .  vxxcMi M t  BO, a\\ food 
land. Uea well for IrrlgaUon. |7B 
per acre. Federal Loan. 13860. Can

'^ P ,  C. o S lv E S  Si SON

H E L P  W A NTED —  MALE
WATKINa WANTS YOU 

if you are out of work or dIuatUfled. 
to  lake-over a countrr route that 
will pay you tSO vkly; must be 
ovei' as. own a  ear and be able to 
give satisfactory refs. No money 
o r exper. req. Write N. B, Nlelaen, 
2401 Larimer, Denver. Colo.

SLPO. nn . PrU. enu . s u  2d m . n .

SLPO. or hskp. rms. 104 7(h 

FRONT rm.. Udles pref, 335

SALESW OM EN
- L06T-Com m 'l llcen8e-«R-3l—be. 

tween Twin 7, and Pleasant Valley 
school. Klmb. IMO, 19S1 7 Av. E.

; LOST—iUd and white bird dog. Half 
' Spaniel and half Ekigllsh setter, 

Spaniel characteristics. Ans. name 
- *Rad.'-Llcania No. 7. Rwd. P. O. «31.

LOST on north , side, gray saddle 
horse. Long mane and Inverted T  
arrow on left hip. Reward lor ln« 
forroatlon lea,dlng to recovery. 
NoUfy A. J .  Peavey. Jr.. Twin Falls.

STRAYED from near Dietrich A^rll 
black horse, wl. U&O. B yrs. 

old. wire blemish on right front 
•foot; I  gray mate. II yrs, old, wt. 
1.460. no brand. J. W. Heaton. Rt. 

' 1. Dietrich.

PERSONALS
WANT to buy or rent' regulation 

hosplUl bed. Ph. S31-J.

CAR owners—Defray trip exp, O. 
K.'d pass, most places. Ph. 3343.

YOUR own drftsses free and up to 
•16 weekly showing famous Fash
ion Frocks. Not house to house. 
No Invest. Writ« fully, giving age, 
dress site. Fashion Frocks, Dept. 
V-6400, Cincinnati. O.

SALESM EN W ANTED
WORLD'S ProducU branch»factory 
* prices and discounts. Fan blades, 

notions, novelties, punch boards. 
Free catalogue. West 306 Main 
Spokane.

GOOD nearby route available of 800 
Rawleigh consumers. No exp. need
ed. Large sales mean big profits. 
Permanent. Full Wme. Rawlelgh's. 
Dept. IDD-374-m, Denver. Colo.

BIG uniform ir «Io-
to contact restaurants, 

hotels, beauty, p rio rs , doctors, 
nurses, others.' Excel, income. 
Leads fum. PermaneilL Equip* 
mem free. Hoover, Dept. 3834, 35l 
W. Ifith. New York City.

RESULTS? Sure . . , and qulcUy. 
too, when you use the lew cost, 
quick acting Want Ads!

BUSINESS OPPO RTU NITIES

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
THE STBNOTVPB class meets ev

ery Friday, 7 p. m. Twin Falls 
Business University,

BEAUTY SHOPS
PERMANENTS tl.50 up. Crawford 

Beauty Sal. (over D^H'a>. Ph. 1B74

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
OH Pemmnnnis 11.00 up. Juiilnr nlu* 

den t work free. 136 Main West.
WE speclnllM In niaclilneless per

manents a t Dorotliy's Beauty 
Uhop. M. B9 and »fl. Ph. 70e*a

. aPEOIAL-Rei. |4  perm.. 3 for B6. 
Others B3 and up. Mra. Paul Har
mon, 337 4Ui Ave. E., Phone 864.

SPEOIAl^BO wave for M.80: «4 and 
16 waves 'u [n-lce. Idaho Barber A  
Beauty Shop. Ph. 434,

PERMANSNT8. tS, 14, M and » 8 - 
‘i  price. 1413 Klmb, Rd. Ph. 1747. 
Mrs. Bcamer-Lawrence Schnell.

MARCILLB'S, IBl Third Ave. N. The 
shop of imiisual pemiaiiflnU and 
lasting finger wavea. Oil shampoo 
and finger wave flOc. Kvenlngi by 
appointment, riione 3B3.

SITUATIONS W^AffTBD
NOUBEKPO. Box 43. Tlmes-Newii.

>6 YRU. nxp. in lawn and gardenti 
James O. Milligan. Ph. 003-J,

a exn. farm hands wish work. Can 
Irrigate. Refa. Ph. 0361-R3. .

EXP, Irrigator, general farm hand. 
Kef. (uni. Write Dos M, car* 
Times-Newa.

FE M A L E  H ELP W ANTED
EXPSRIENOED waitress wanted a t 

Uie Blue Arrow cafe.

go homa
tilghU. Call at IM Lincoln,

H E L P  W ANTED -  MALE

Mu
NEW INDUSTRY NBEOCl MEN 

ifaotunr will tlnanoe Uia bual- 
I for a llve-wire represenUaiva 

who win demonstrata new fast 
M'lllng ■I'WINPHONK. Priced so 
low that everyone o«n buy. To 
Allow 'rwiNPHONB Is IQ sell lu 

< Minimum dally e4mlnia |U  par 
salo,. Inquiries Invltad frc n  ra* 
sponsible men affcd U  la 46 with 
jiruven aalM rtoord, Writ« CXI* 

% nUTONB, Ino., 4IB Leiliigton 
Av*., Ntw York CIV,

WHlTE-8 Drlve-In (Cafe, dancing, 
beer) for sale. Good bus. opportun
ity. Inq. White's Drlve-In. 118 Blue 
Ukes. Phone 359.

ACCOUNT poor health, mod. auto 
court completely furnished, extra 
good loc. Sa<frlflce for CASH 
ONLY, until May 1st. Box 361, 
Twin Falls.

STORES AND O FFICES 
FOR RENT

STORE. 2nd nortli near Elks Bldg. 
36x136. H. 0 . Gettert, Ph. ;B3'W

4 ROOM otrice space for rent In 
OrUfln Building. Buhl. Best lo
cation. JiiAt vacated by physician 
E, BOrdewlck. Buhl, Idaho.

Fu r n is h e d  r oo m s

ATTRAC. turn. n n ? ^ 6 5  Harrison,

RM., 1 or/3  Udles. 138 8th J
SLEEPING rm. 313 4th Ave. East.

RM. for I or 3 next to bath. Also 
garage. 344 Bto Ave. No,

FURNISHED HOUSES
SMALL house. Adults. 638 3d AT. E.

1 RM. B5B Sth Avi. W. Inq. rear.
SM. house. Adplts. 613 Main a

1-RM. partly mod. Lights, water 
turn. lU  Quincy St.

U NFURNISHED HOUSES
3 RMS. 313 Elm. inq. 137 Ash.

.  , — . newly decorated, gar- 
;**cJose In. ^nq. 414 3d Ave. W.

NEW 8-rm., mod. house, garage. 
Garden plot. J . E. Case;-, W. Hcy- 
burn.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

U VESTOCR—POULTRY 
W ANTED -

WANT real good oow M prlogen. 
Call, see w . DeVere. Perrin* boMl-

W liT p ay  premium for t m r j  *»ea*.
Poultry supply. 1*1 4th At*. W. 

HlOREST prices paid f«r your fa t 
chickens and turkeys. Independ* 
ent Meat Company.

HAY. GRAIN. F E SD
SHEEP pasture. Dammap. 0386*J. 

HAY. isl. house E. el cemetwy. 

WHEA’T  barley, hay. Ph. 0 8 6 ^  

HAV ^ S  ml. N. of Curry. 0384.B4-

CUSTOM GRINDING
“GRIND r r  WHERE IT OROWr* 

P. O. Box m  h le r . Ph. S ll PU«.

SEEDS

Frai& H. Laneri, R. 3, RuptrV

NEB. Red Triumph BJiu seed po- 
utoes. Low prlcel ‘nnick cor. Sho. 
and 2nd Ave. 8. <Sf sale grounds 
Sat.

u k lT E D  quantity good clean Rua> 
set seed potatoes. 1st yr. from eer- 
Uflcatlon. C. E. TEATER RANCH, 
Ph. g-R l. Eden, Idaho.

SEED POTATOES—1000-sacks Oem 
seed, graded and sackcd, 1st yr. out 
of certified seed from MonUna. 
Ph. 16«, Rupert. W. E, Hunter.

60 SACKS Bliss Triumph seed po
tatoes, 1 yr. from Neb.; 8 sacks 
certified- De Visscr, >> E. 1% S. 
Flier.

f. from eertlf, grown a t 
elevation, 

seed orlglnate.1 a t experl* 
m ental itn . a t  Pelt. Ida. Grown 
last year a t Dietrich on* alfalfa 
ground. No disease. W. A. Fam s- 
wtfrth, Hansen. Ph. 91-R5.

FANCY FEDERA-nON WHEAT
Blue Tag Treated, cwt............... :$1.75

FANCY SEED OATS
Treated, cwt................................. 81.80

FANCY RFF-n BARLEY 
Treated, cwt. . .-Bl.BO

FANCY FLAX SEED
Recleaned, cwt............................. B6-00
SEED POTATOES-BliM Triumph, 
and Russets—Certllled and Non- 
CetUIled.
Globe Chick STARTER MASH M.BS
Globe CHICK SCRATCH..........$2.46
Globe FATTENING MASH..... B2.45

GLOBE SEED ie PEED CO.

LIVESTOCK FOR BALE
YR.*OLD sow pig or butcher hoff, 

good shape, wt. 360. Ph. 8#I-W.

20 SHORT ra. Oregon reg. Berefor 
bulla. Golden Oofflc. Ph. im .

SMOOTH mouth hone, w t  1600. 
Gentle, well broke. 3 ml. E., »' a  
^  W. e . end Main. Matthlesen.

ONE gekllng. 4 yrs.. one sUlllon, B 
yrs.. each.welghlng IMO. 8 m. 8., 
: E.. Jerome. Oeo. W. Silver.

30 HEAD
GOOD WORK HORSES

SMITH and HUGHES 
(Back of HoUenbeck Sate grounds)

AT STUD-REGIffTERED 
American Saddle Bred Stallion

SM.son fee 110. Why not raise a 
real parade hotw? . McNee Ranch, 
2 ml. East. 3 ml.-SolJth of Dietrich.

BABY CHICKS
WH. LEGHORN straight run 

Custom hatch. 3c tgg. Nob KUl 
Hatchery. 4H ml. W. B uhl Rt. 3.

FLOWERS—PLANTS
BLACK raspberry plants. •» mile 6. 

ol South P a r t.  R. R. Jennings.

NEW Washington strawberry plantB. 
H N.. >i W. of 5 PU. Store. A. T. 
Near.

Business and^Professional

DIRECTORY

W Hiue
O N  . A  S iX ^ I N iC M

W A 9  e r r a u o c  B V  
BA Li-tN * u o e r y  

c m  w « r « R » o v  .  
S I A N t ^ ^  m r Z i - B . /  
M B  A l f t j r n S W N B D  
HIS & A 1.A N C B A N O  
CA ftCUEDTKB B O V  

"rc? S A p e r v

WERE A iR - e y p R e s s E O  
P R O ^  SA N  F R A N C fS O ©  

IN  1 9 3 0

• Iff A  N E A P  T ID B
O N B  TM AT t a

ANSWER*. Neap tldea are the lovtsi tides of t ^ l u n u  mon^h, 
occurring a t the first and th ird  quarters of the moon.

FLOW ERS— PLA N TS
MARSHALL strawberries, 40c per 

100, »3A0 per 1.000. J. J. Long. ph. 
1090-J.. 16J0 Kimberly road.

GOLDnSH-slEcs 3 In. to ‘i  ft.. lOc, 
15c and 2&c. More than  100 troca 
which to choose.

WATER HYACINTHS-^lirge,- lOC, 3 
for 25c, WATER LILIES-B  kinds, 
all In growth. 60c to B3—aome In 
bloom.

Red Snails, moss, reeds, etc.
Trees, shrubs, perennials, cheap. 

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE ALL 
Little Water Gardens 
386 Blue Lakes North

TR. house, 1136, fum. 170 Bl. Lk<.

8x16 Trailer house, 434 4th W.

SOIL AND F E R T IL IZ E R
LAWN Fertiliser Spreader furnish

ed or we deliver and apply .on Fri
days only. H. B. LONG, 404 Sho
shone West. Ph. 146.

w a n t e d  t o  b u y

USED trailer screw Jack. Ph. 353J

LOANS on FARMS and HOMES 
Fred P. Bates—Northern Life Ins. 
Co. Peavey-Taber Bldg. Ph. 1379 BLASIUS CYCLERY. Phone 161 '

HOMES FOR SALE

B'RM. mod. liouse. good location, 
»3,10Q. IRRIGATED LANDS CO.

U N FURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

3 RMS. and bath. Adults! 361 4th N.

FURN, or unfum, 3 rms., bath, 
comp, rpdecorated. Cool In num- 
mer. Reas, Ph, 104 or Inq. Apt. 4, 
OflndsfKtd apla.. BUhl., beiore 8:30 
p. m.

FU R N ISH ED
APARTM ENTS

4-UOOM hixihe In m t« rn  part of 
towji. MikI, rxi;«|)t hent . 13100 

V. C. OUAVES St SON

a-RM„ eleo, Tge. Frigid, l a  Pleree.

APT. lights, water (urn. Ph. 677.

3-RM. (urn. Bungalow Apts. 2nd E

JUUTAMGUB Inn. Ph. 46«. Oasis 971

APTS, l-he Oxford. 43B Main Ngrth

3-RM. prlv, bslh, HW*nm heat. Five 
PolnU Apu, 130 Addison Ave. W,

oliildron, 2A1 4th Ave,

CLEAN, eomtorUble, quiet, attrao« 
Uve apt. 0^11 a t  Apt. 19, callt. 
Apu., 360 2nd Ava. N. Ph . |«04,

FURN. or uniurn, 4 rm. mod. apt. 
433 Addison, Ph. S or 31, B ' 
Mooa

UOUBRKEKPING ROOMS

ROOM t AND BOARD
RM. ana bd. 181 3nd Av. w . Ph. i8ll.

BOARD and room, 130 ath Av*. N.

RJ4. and bd„ 116 7th Av*. & KxUa 
mwiB bv d ty , or month.

rU R N lS H B D  BOOHB
B U O H T  hskg. room*. JIBft Main W.

nn n .iM la aA t.M .

6-ROOM n)odern home, close In. 
good location, Fumnce heat. 
Wired for range, priced for 
quirk Kale 12100. ISOO cAsh. 
Itnnirdliile imMCMlon.

4-noOM plrthterrd hoiihc wltli 
slrepliiK porch, new roof. Oar- 
KgR. lUhO: >400 cast).

10 A0HE8 on paved iMd. fine 
locftllon; a good buy a t 12060. 

nRAUCIlAMP ADAMS 
I3S HhMhone South Phone 304

EIUMICS FOR SALE
HOOSI::. lot 1300 dowit. 306 Quincy.

4-RM, house, »e00; 1300 down, bal, 
- 6  mo U i on Walnut st., 8326.

O. UinHh.

6>RM, m(xl hniiA«. Bliw Lakes Ad
dition. I'lill biuiement. hdwd. firs, 
sinker. 13,900. Ph. 1004.

NKW b-Dii. mod. hmiae, atkr., elao. 
wairr lilr.. double garage, Easy 
term*, bal, as rent. 186 Jefferson,

3 l.AHOK iVoMES. e»tWPlally 
Aiiltnlil'f (nr roonm or apta. 
'IVrrn«, ,

3-ItOOM rrnldrtice, lights and 
waler, on 3 realdsnco loU BI300 

nMHIDKNOE LOTS 
Do nni ovfrlrHik these bargain! If 

ynii WHUl n lot)
J, K. HOHKltra At A, 8, HENSON 
Phonr 5<iJ 333 Main North

P R O P E R T Y -B A L E  
 ̂ OK TRADE

IMP. 1 A. tract. BoiBI.X

ix rr .  Dosloo it„ good loo. ph. 67«^,

FARM IM PLEM ENTS
TRA070K, good oond. 410 4U| Af.W

M. M. Uatvrrsal B Uaotor, all rub* 
Iwr, nrnrly new, 406 Broadway, 
Uuhl.

IMPROVED, saK 'iU rtlng batt*rjr 
fencer which oarrtea « moniy* 
back giiarante*. Run* In a n /  po> 
•Itlon, l i o 4 m 9 B . o a « « ^ t e a r  
batury, Oovera trom 10 (o N  ml. 
ot fence, for only |»30. As*«n« 
bird l»y Hurt Tarr, Bt, | ,  T, r „  
«at« o( H««M «*rrto».

B icyc le  R ep a irin g M o n ey  to  Loan

B o a ts  and M o to re  I
1040~Nei)tune Motors . . . I3S.50 up 

Arrowljeud Service Station and j 
Richard's ServlcF'Statlon. i

Auto Loans
Locnl Company—Conllclentlal 

Need 1100. $200, 8300 10 pay up 
small bills? CASH TODA'ir-Sce 

Joe Covey at • 
WESTERN FINANCE CO. 

Next to PIdellty Bank

B u ild in g  a n d  C onfracfirig j
POR"bETTER BUILT HOMEH 

Se« Molenksmp, 176 Taylor. I57J-J

C arpenlera
EXP.. flnlslirr, rennonnble, 1850-W

Coal an d  W ood

> PAY UP OLD BILLS!
Sec "Skip” Towan fi'i'

$5 to .$50
SiBniiturc Only

CASH CREDIT CO.
Rms. 1-3, Burkholder Bldg. Plv 778, 
Parm and city loans. 4^% . l>rompt 

action. Swim inv Co Ph, 681,

O a teopa th ic  P h y t id a n
AUERDEEN COAL 

Movli));, ti'Aiigrer. McCoy Cnai 
Traiutei'. Phone 3 or 200.

I Dr, E. J  Miller, 413 Main N, Ph, 1977

C u rta in  S h o p s

! Dr. O. W Rix-iP, 114 Main 1̂ . Pli, D37.

P h y s ic ia n  &  S u rgeon

Floor S a n d in g
Floor satiilliiK. H. A. Heldcr. HOJ-W

Job P r in tin g

P a in tin g -D eco ra tin g
P.. L. Shafter, Phone 1133-J.

P la n in g  MiU

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
Leiterln'Rdii . , Mall Plnr.i 

BuslncM Curds . . KoUlrii 
Slatloiirry 

TIMES and NEWS 
OOMMEUCIAL PltlNTINU Utl'IV

Wo make sash, doors/Krecns,tcabl- 
iml«. counirrs—anyihing of wood, 
TWIN PAI.l.fi LUMUEIt CO. 

Phone B43

L a w n  M o w e r  Service

In su ra n ce
Peavey-Taber Co., Inc. Phone 301

The Norlhafst^m Mutual I.tte Inn 
Co, M. K. Ilelmbolt. Hp. AK. H>».

J a n ito r  S u p p lie s

K e y  S h o p
BLAOIUB OYOLERY. Phon* IHl,

•ohad* Key shop. 136 3nd S t a( 
Baek of Idaho Dept, Store.

qUICK KODAK SEItVICK
.............................nd printed
Bend C0U1..K P. M  631, r .  r.

Laundries
PKTisian Utmdrjr. Phone I60.

lUoney to Loan
O. Jona* tor toana on homas. Room B, 

Bank A  t r u i l  Bldg. Ph. »04l.

J. E. Whit* f ln t  tor loans 
home* or busin*** p n w riy . Low 
r»t**~quiok sorvlo*. life Main E.

l.awn mower grinding. Will rail 
for and di’llvfr, MOOKE'H RIC- 
PAIR SHOP, 244 Main S. 229-R.

R a d io  R ep a irin g
POWELL UADlO-PtlONE IU8 

O, VERN YATES piione 48

R e a l B s la te - ln su ra n e s
p. C. GRAVES and Son. Phon* sTb

Saws Filed

TRAILER house with bullt-lns. Box 
44 Tlmes-Newa.

WILL pay cash fof 14 ft. factory 
built boat.- P. O. Box 1636, Boise.

WILL pay cash (or good'lot In de 
sirable location. Must be rcns. Give 
description, price and location 
first letter. Box 49, New.s-T1mes.

M ISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SA L E

14-FT. boat and trailer. O'Connor,

FOR SALE—35 deluxe H- D. Motor
cycle. Cheap. Ph. 79, Filer.

DRIVEWAY and concrete gravel. 
>1.60 yard. Phone 196.

AUTOS FOR SALE

TRUCKS A N D  TR A ILERS

4-WH. trailer with hayrack. 693-W.

By WEBB MILUBB
LONDON. Apxll 18 a^JtV-'nie flrrt 

large scale test of whether modern 
air power has drastically altered or 
outdated the old time fnndam «nttl'  “ 
principles ot sea warfare now I* 
underway In Scandinavia. i

Upon the result depwxls the **• 
tent of U;» dUtieultv tbe  alllaa wUt ~ 
have In rooting the Oermans trcm 
Norway and whether the axioms of 
naval strategy will have to b* re
written. '  

On two vital counts Adolf Hitler 
has boldly violated orthodox naval 
principles—by sending an expedi
tionary force across the sea without 
holding undLtputed command o( 
those waters and by dividing into 
three tsolated pacU his naval forces 
In the face of eventually jxrdoml- 
nant enemy naval forces. The first 
violation always h u  been regarded 
as suicidal.

Termed Grave Error 
Bctore the advent ol air power 

either would have boen considered, 
almost certainly fatal.

I t  was undoubtedly trom thU 
viewpoint that. In his speech In (he 
house of commons yesterday, flr»t- 
lord of the admiralty Winston C h « ^  
chUI characterized the German s 
venture in Scandinavia as a '1 
strategic error . . .  as great a  a 
eglc and political error as was 
milled li} Napoleon In. I r -  
Spaln.-

Transport Flanea 
The big scale transport of t  

and supplies by airplane Is Uke^ 
have a vital bearing upon the abi 
ty or the Germans to maintain their 
foothold In Norway. Even though 
the allies manage permanently to 
cut the sea ccnununlcatloDS of the 
Germans through the Kattegat they, 
the  O em ans, stlU wlW b« able to . 
pour thousands of (uUy equipped 
men to Norway through the air. .

I t  has been reportod reliably' that 
Germany alreadiy is using several 
hundred troops carrying airplan** 
transporting 20 men each.

Because of the  short dlstano** In
volved U Is possible for each plane 
to make several tclp« a day.

Executives Plan 
Scout Campoi

4-WHEEL and 3-wheel tra ilen  tor 
sale a t Troy Laundry.

'37-VS. I ' i  ton truck. Good cond. 
Good (ires, paint. For sale or 
trade for car. Roy Emmons, Mur- 
taugh.

People who know tra ljen  best 
live In

VAGABOND AND GLIDER 
iKSUtATEO COACHES 

Paym’ia third down, terma.
OEO. GARRISON. Repr. 

Jesse M. Chase, 413 N. Fifth 
Pocaullo. Ida. Ph. IBSB-J or 3080

CLEARING 
A LL CARS)

Room U needed tor the flood of 
trade-ins on new 1840 Hudsons. 
To move them quickly prices have 
been cut to make them the best 
values in years. Liberal allowance 
on the car you are driving.

ALSO PICK-UP SALEl 
'35 Cliev. Pick-up, reconditioned 

motor ............................. ............BIBS
*30 Dodge, motor overhauled...... $198
'36 Ford, new recortditloned motor,

good rubber .......................... «345
Tlieiie pick-ups. with other can. 

must go.
STATE MOTOR CO.

130 2nd Ave. N. Ph. 7B8

FOR SA LE OR TRADE
DERRICK Ket9, Will trade poles (or 

hay. Ph. 04BB-R1.

PROPESSIONAL. elec. porUble 
paint spray machine, u«ed 8 hrs. 
Write Box 384, Oleuiu Ferry. Ida.

USED auto paru, licet. O'Cotmor

CANVAS—AU, KIND.*) 
Thometa Top 6t Body Works

NATIONAL (‘ash register, millnbln 
tor gnrage ov WTVlcti tilatloiv Wvlle 
P. O, Box 397. Filer.

U. a . Garden Hoee In full rolh oi rut 
lengtlis. Compare prices 

KRENOEL'S HARDWARE

NEW 8 11. P. outboard motor, tlundy 
12-rt. boat. Win sell a t mire. >140. 
Box 43, Newi-Tlnies.

GOOD used plumbing flxiurm Ab- 
»>oli PhimDlng Co., under 
Bank. Ph. 86-W.

W HEN you w an t to  buy • m i l  - 
.  trad n  . . , use T H E  HKHtH.T 

M rn iO D  . . .  Low C « t  W ant 
A dst

BLACK and galvanised wnicr |i1|>r. 
All alsea (run  ‘b to 8 liirlt. We 
stock only (Irst quality pl|>e but 
prices are always ns low ■* any, 

KHENGEL'S HARDWARE

HOU SEH OLD
FU R N ISH IN G S

S h o t  ReptU rlng
Ralph K  ‘rum er a t  Hudion'Clark's.

Ti^ailers
TraUer* tor r«nt. 3B1 Fourth Weat.
a ta ile r House*. Oem Trailer Oo.

Tupeuriters
Sale*. r*nt«ls luid a

(JpHoMertnff
Repairing, reflntah lai. Ores* ^  Bru- 

1*9 PttiA. I N  ta d  iV  E  Ph. Nft.

KLKO. Hotpotnt rang*. 173 Adams

OLOBI out speoial: 1 new eleo 
ran i* . 4 burner*, (ull cabluet, aii- 
rtomaUo ov*n, BM.B0. Reg, 8159 
Abbott PIbg. Oo., under Fidelity 
Bank. Ph. BB-W.

AUTOa FOR SA LE
*13 NABH s«l. He., IM, • »  Ohry. BID. 

'30 Chev. pkup, MS. O'Oointor.

t l  mod. A. Ford acdMi. Motor good

•H  V-B d * t u i* W d  M d v), B36 down. 
bal. BIB mo. lOM la d  Av*. W,

* t S d ^  eh*apj
, B ant, W*n«*U.

AUTO PARTS—T IR E g

4
c l a l l ^ ^ HimFILER. April 13 (Special) J  

T w enty-on*-8cout-«ecttW tt-iff 
committeemen met Monday ev*t 
in the Methodlsl church to • 
cuss problems pertaining to Scout 
Ing and to plan for the summer 
camp and the “Camporee" to be 
held In Twin FalU V ay 10 and 11.

Mre. A. C. Travis and Mrs, O. W. 
Anthony s e r v e d  refreshramts 
fufnUhed by the local Klwanls club, 
sponsoi of Filer troop.

TWO-YEAR^)LD BOY DRo\0«S
COBUR d'ALENfi.'^Ida.;-. April 13 

(U.PJ — Funeral'Service* were held 
here today fOr two-year-old Andrew 
Nielsen - of Post Falls, who w u  
drowned when he tumbled into a 
cistern while-playing with h it aU- 
ters and brothers. The boy's body, 
was found when a seardi was 
sUrted a f te r 'h e  failed to return 
home.

In 1793 a plague o( yellow fever 
caused Uie death of more than 
4.000 of Philadelphia's 39.00.pop
ulation.

LEGAL ADV ERTISEM ENTS

NOTICE TO CREDlTORb 
In lh« Probftt* Court o( the County 
o( Twin Falls. State o( Idaho 

Estate of T. W. deceased.
Notice Is hereby given by the 

adminis
tratrix of tlie estate o( T. W. Austin, 
dercased, to  the creditors o( and all 
persons having rlalm* agalnat tlie 
said deceased, to exhibit them with 
the necessary vouchers, wltliln sis 
montlts after Uie rirst publication o( 
Itits (wllce, to the rkUI Oaklle Aus
tin. Admin, a t thr odice o( Itay- 
iKirn and llaylwrn, Hi(orneys*st-law, 
Coun^ o( Twin l^lla, SlaU ot 
Idaho, this being (he plica (Ixcd 
for the iransactlon n( the buslneu 
or tisld estate.

Dated 30th dny or Pebniary, 1940.
CALl.lK AUSTIN, 

Aditilnlstratrlx. 
Pub. T lm es-M arrh 18. 33, 10, April 

8, U , 1940.

Real E stB ts T ransfera
Inrervatlen farnUbed by 

Twin PalU TltU and 
Abelraet CMnpany

'  Manday, April B
Deed. S. A. Webber. TiiisUe, to 

J . B e r r y ,  Bl, lx>t 16 Blk. 66, East- 
miin'a lat addition. Buhl,

Dsed, >1. W. Barry to J. 
RoberU, Bl. LoU II, 13, 31, 33, Blk. 
107 West Lawn subdivision, Buhl.

Uas«, W. Qralvam to J. Q. tUnd- 
rli. WH NB 3. 10, IB.

Deed, T. Owens Oo, (o O, A. 
Bchemel, Bl. W14WS IB, 16, 14.

Tiieeday. AprQ f  
D eed .'o . U Boy*ng*r M L. B, 

Boy*ng*r, Bl, LoU 4, B. Woqk I, 
Bweet-a *ubdlYWon. _

D**d, H. W. B w t a r i t ^  to H. W. 
Bw**rlni*n. Bl. U U  £  4, feiook 
M. KUnb«fUr.

TO  MAKE A I-ONG 
TA IL SHORT '

M olori up lo  1939 modeli V*8 
Fonts. H6 and 86. Dodge, Chev., 
T erraplm e. Model /
Ford, IntemationaL T h as<  
molars art ready to drop • In 
your ear or Irurk rlghl now. One 
heavy duly Internstloni 
unit.

>Ve lu vr  »nm» dsiidy nice
iitUlons Slid seal back*, door* 

and Unhif, axirs aitd hubs, 
spring*, drl»# shafts, ring gears, 
Iransmlsslon. ron rods. slarwrs,j 
radiators, up lo  1939 madels.

Carburetors 81 and upi gt 
raters B3.B0 and upl balUri» 
and upi ('Oils BOe and up; 
ilghl lenses 78o s  pair and 
Inner tabes BOo and tipi Be 
starter drive 76c and «pi IB-ln. 
w heels 8318; aale shaft BIM and 
upi rebuilt radiator HBB exe. 
LoU o f  go«d 7.08x38 and BBxB 
i c « k  tires. A ttttU cash wlU fcajf 
« U t at the Jerome AuU ParU.

Auto F a fu  l»  have that glaas In
stalled. Wa bave p a tu m s M d  
oan make a perteet tU, W* e « n ;  
•  big stork of U  O. r , s*(*ty 
flaas, lha safest glasa made, 
crystal sheet «r UMd glass. Our 
glM i m an wlU pUaae y*« *f die 
tcytng.

We iu s i t e l  a  »lg ihlpmcM  *1 
M aetlnn traotM- rings, UU 
nurner*, gaa Mnka, ndM ter 
haw , Inieii n im ,  brak* ,UiOng,

M d i la ru r  « iem  ter 1*1* 
Irwlu aiid.*M*...Va«.«ill '
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GERMAN NEWSPAPERS WARN BRITISH ON CITY BOMBING..
E M I i  ON
10-1 BliSIS SE 
m iN S T  ALLIES

DE31LIN, April 13 'U.Pi — News- 
pnpprs slinrplv w nnicd O rcn t B rit
ain todny th a t  nny fu rther m lds on 
G rrm nn ronm iuntcntloii lines, sucli 
n.t the  rrporlod iKimbliiR of ft rall- 
wny sUitlon In llolKtcln n e a r  the  
DiUiiUi boi'drr. would b rln s  rcU U a- 
Uon w ith ’'double Intensity."

-If, Dll'- i«n iM)l<iird Incident or a 
clmllenRC?'’ <lrmnntlcfl Adolf Hil
ler's Vopll;l.s(.liiT Heobdchtcr,

"Tli<' Tncll.^h nlr .force undertook 
ft dni'Efroiw rxprrlmrnl In order to 
rnisp l/indon’R anri Purls' spirits 
and n'llrt tlir cry fur revrnijf In 
Ififl Jrwl-sh pfrs.«.- .iiiid thf LoKal- 
nn/rlgcr.

Illtlrcm T h rra t
Authorized fiuarlers callcd atien- 

llon to Hiller's .speech of liuH Sep
tember Uiat "for every l»mb drop
ped on n Germnn city, five or 10 
will be rclurnrd "

"Were we Uie burbarlans which 
l^ndon loves to believe we are, they 
already would have fell our answer 
to this dped," the Bocrsenzeltunn
Mild.

M any ob.'-orvers .-iiiw In thcbc pro- 
^  the  thrcHt th a t  a ir  aptlvlty. 

hcrefofore BonernJIy conlmed to 
reconnaissance fllRhts and naval 
raids, m lifht be extended in to  JnrRe 
scale lond bomblnuB. T here v m  li t
tle  doubt here  bu t th a t  Q erm an 

' Jllcrs had accnm ulated elaborate 
■/Tiles of pholosrapna of B rllU h and 
‘ F rench  railway cent*™ and  o ther 

objectives In the ir  rct»nnal« .ance  
nightA.

Deny Bombinn
Th ofMclal new.s aRency, mean-- 

while, denied emphatically German 
filers bad bombed any. civilian ob> 
Jectlvw In Norn-ay. It said British 
sourccs had made tha t charge.

The agcncy reported eight Brit
ish planes were shot down off the 
Norwegian coast yesterday evening. 
UtUe InrormaUon was Available 
here on the progress of the Nor
wegian invasion but on (he tSJfls 
of offlciat report*. th< ocoupallon 
stlU was confined to the -lowlands 
around Oslo and the seaports of 

^'Arendal, Chrlstlansand, Egersund. 
A StAvanger, Bergen, Trondheim, 
li Bvenu and Narvik.

Thcy’i‘e Heading Wliisker Vigilante Campaign

-GEiNByjl 
PEmmoNDW
Sentence lor attcmiited robbery 

wiU be meted out here at JO s. m. 
Monday to Ray Hanby. 2i. Twin 
Falls youth lound guilty Friday af> 
ternoon by a district court Jury.

The jury brought in Us verdict 
after debating 30 minutea. Trial «k- 
cupled the ’entire day. Ray D. Agee, 

, deputy prosecutor, calling nine wlt- 
ne88«« Including John Dlerke. 70. 
reaort owner who accused Hanby of 
beating him and all«tnptlng to rob 
him last Feb. 8.

W. L. Dunn, defense counscl. call< 
ed Honby and thre« other wltnesse.t 
Including the mother of Uie ac  
cused man.

Jurymen rejected Hnnby's un.ser' 
tlon Utat Dlerke "wait acltng kind 
of crary and I hit him to bring him 
around."

He admlHed striking Dltrkr with 
hi* hand but denlfd turnltiR the 
elderly nmn'a pockets ln.Hlrtff out

syccoiSAii
Albert a .  nrtu l. UftiiM-n, tlln 

Fiiday at St. I.ukn's haM>ltnl. BhIm' 
after an 0|M‘riiilon for a Ixinr In 
frrtlon. nrrordltiR to woni rcrrlvrd 
hrra lo<ti»y from Mrs, .Jraimr 
Brent, the widow,

Mr. B iriil Imd livni In ih r 
r ln lty  nf Hhiim' ii for llv« vi'nrn i 
prior to  then hr wii» ii ii"Kln<l 
.MurliiiiKh for lui) ycain 

Tlir llnnnpii r a ii rh r r  wiih ;ik vc 
old.

Bean Gr(»wer.s to 
Eye AAA Setup

Atlltudc of 'I'Hin l''iilh cdunty Ix'i 
aii.w.'is nn to HhrtlK-r Ih.-v wl 
Ix-jitiK iilitrril uiKlri- Ihf Inlriiii uKi 
rulluvitl iiiouiiiiii will l>r vtild'il ut 
SCtirtdl IlliTllnK I iillrcl IihIiiv (oI 
|> in. hfxl ■I'ui-Mliiv, A|)ili HI 

'llir  M'NMon will 1,r. Ill Jx',11,,1, hnll 
m Twin K.11U, niTordlMK Ut <'ii 
AHi-nt Mi'll IlolliiKlitokr'. riic n

nilliiiiil I
»lth

(H-ll.l

(U t .A . ArranK'i's 
I'o r School lOveiit.s

MOtJNI'AIN VIMW, Al.nl l.l 
n u ll  . The M iniiiluln Vlrw (I |i A 
iiirl MiHnliiv iilHiU 111 ilir'M iin ii; 
liininn. 'I'lir h iin liim  nM 'tinu i;ihiw'<i 
ivilit M r^  KxIck <1
(Iriit.
siiiiH)! pli' 
nlrnl fMllvnl 

T lic piiiKiiii 
riiirt hy Wiivi 
. Inik

'Ml
hnl I U'tirn

• iHiv.l 

11(1 Mill

C hlcdalna of the ,“dlrty dosen’' are 'Blaine C. V an Ansdeln, le ft , and W. W. Lowery, right, co-chairm en  
of the Magic City Jqbllee whisker vigilante comm ittee. U  the  equipm ent they rarry In this photo is  any 
Indication, the kangaroo court will be crowded when the beard compliance drive le U  underway.

e O S lM E E O l l  
SOUTHERNlOAHO

Major Items of business whicli 
will come before- members of South
ern Idaho. Inc., a t the regular meet
ing set for Mondfiy night a t  the Al- 
blgn Nonna] Khoot hnd been an- 
nijunced today by M. w . Crouch, 
secretary.

The session will be a dinner meet
ing starting at 7-j>. m. in ComLsh 
hall parlorh.

The agenda include.s discussion of 
efforts to cause retention of the 
Rock creck CCC ctimp iit lus pres
ent site, rntiier than IwvlnR it 
moved to Yellowxione park. Also to 
be heard will be discussion upon 
the request of the state hlnhway de
partment to Xurnlsli a number two 
toad pcolecl; tcport tlw adver
tising committee’s work; request of 
Ute iitate Chamber of Conmverce to 
consider scnnt^j bill number 2,420 in 
connection with fodenil mtjir in.iix-c- 
tlon and «ciiale bill 685 on .slienm 
pollution control; panirtpatlon In 
pubtlclzlnK ventiue.

A speclnl invitation huN Ihtu 1 
,Mird by President. R. H. Snyiler, of 
the school, to liuiKCl the liistitiitlon 
before tlie .%es.Mon get.' undprwiiy.

Nazarenes Name 
New Officials

KIMHERLY, April 13 <.Si.o.|«ll- 
Rev, CUVP Willlaim; imstor of the 
Kimberly Cluireh oI ilte Nu/.ur 
pifiildcd ttt the uiuniiil mnrtlng 
WcdnrMliiy evenlUB, wlirn tlir 
UiwliiK offieers were rlcctrd (or the 
nrw year. brRlnnliiK In Mny

finm 6nvi\KP, re r lir lc d  ii.s Hiinili 
scliDOl hnprrliileiiili'111; Wllllii 
H iiim nnlnK . iiu l.ila iit Hiniility m'I icmiI 
Ml|>ptlnleiHlent| Will lll lh . W rslry 
C u irr l a n d  M rs, Mm'ki'v J. Hrcis 
tn iM res; C, W, I'*!'!i!ii,<.oii, Wlllii 
Miiriniinliie, K. 'riiciinjVMiii. |‘-]i'd 
H trinbnick , Jr.w  Urowii, 
lloni HKrinunliiK, M iv  'I'nnrv W 
Mrs, W(•^l^v C un  cl. MrN h '
Min. (.'live Wlllliiiii.s. Ali-\MiiiiA

Noinril HA (li'lrtdilrs !<> ihr i,n 
lOiOio-OrcRiin-UtiOi ill.'.tiiii 
, r̂'lnl)ly III 'I'wlii r'lilh Muy l-,\
Wrslry Carrel, Mv> ............ Mi«.
IlnnnitiiinK; nllrrnuii''. (' N -I'Viki 
Mill. Mrs. Vnnln 'niMii,|isun lui

Booklet Offers 
Vivid Survey of 

Southern Idaho
Southern Idaho's widely varied 

attractions arc emphasized In plc- 
and t«xt In the 12-page book- 

lo be published for Southern 
Idaho,' Inc:, according to Mnck 
Crouch, Burley, .secrotao’ of the  re
gional Chamber of Cortimcrce,

Tlic booklet will be vWWly-prlnt- 
ed In three colors and will show 
visitors and prospective residents 
Just what south Idaho has to offer 
in .scenic attmctlona, natural won- 
deis and outdoor recreation. Agrl' 
culture won’t be slighted, since t 
pngr will be devoted to farming re
sources.

The newlj--cho.sen slogan, "Soulh' 
n Idaho. Su'ninnd — Funlaiid — 

Farmland." will appear on the cover 
above a typknl Maglf Valley scene. 
Below the picture will be ■TJie Para
dise of the Intrrmountoln West," 

Wclcome me.s.snKe, list of member 
groups’ in Southrrn Idaho, Inc., 
sports and rccrrailon .summary, 
Uiree-cotor map of the urea einpha- 
slrlng connmiiiltlc.s inul hlahwujs, 
and drawhiRs to Mtr,s.s iiiiriictinns 
of the vnrioiih MH'tor.s arc nil Includ
ed In liie Uioklct, On the inside of 
the rear cover will be a nuip delin 
entln« Roniiimi liinlin'n rrlinuin.Oil, 
tfi all major lil«h'.5'»y>.fnifrliiK tills 
scctlon of the Intcrmniiiiliitn wckI 

AdvcrtlNlng rniumlKn- <if Hiiiith 
em  Idaho, Inc.. hn.-i vntrri to publish 
25.000 cojiirn of the Ux.klcl on 
first run. An iiddnl I.'.dDO nm- 
printed Inter. Hccrcinrv (rioin'h 
snld,

W il N B S B l N  
O M W P L O I

NEW YOHK. Ai.ill ta nil'. 
tiunthci Kiiinkc, mlv l̂llK ,trf 
lint In ilK- iii.ii <i| 17 iiM'ii <'iiii 
wllii coiisplrurv lo iivi-MlirnH

. Wlllliiiii M 
I iiikI M is  Iu I 
. Wllllaiiis. |)i>' 
iriil licnds kii\

Ilriin hrnltl.

Itl.̂ CI|̂ >,l'll 
niiiAlnli'il ol II H'llltii
anil Wr.lv, li„iici; 

imr In Mlsi Kllhn 
nn«r; n miiik liy Ih r

inlinary,
VlrgllllH <;«MI|ll.rl|, f:cr..|l« Oircil 
anil Vein Anilila, n iniiliuii l,v Vcl 
iiiH Hperry iinil nenirrtloii snloi iiy 
Vern Aiilhls and Hilly Crtisn.

II was ilrrldrd to liolii tlin iir-nt 
(; II. A, iiicntlng (iiir wrrk riiily, 
Mny «. Iiisteiiil nf Miij 13, NpxI 
nii'CIlnR will lin llifl rinlliiii <i| iil- 
flrns.

F o o l e d  b y  S n o w
l.YMa, ooan, lum — 'm e rii«iii-h 

vlo lau  tn Mra. OraoA l^mg'4 roi'k 
n n M a  «ra 0/  a  hardy m i« ty , Dur^ 
In i OW o f  t h t  wlnUr'a coldMt day* 
aha f»und K>ma blouini boiieaUi

i l O R  LICENSES 
S0ARAB0VE1939

MoiirliiK UIKIVP the IiiiiiicsiiUt  IoIhI

•ihr
IlK-l

• If tlir
y A»x.r,.M.| (irc.iMi' A Clillil 

aiiiMuin.r-d (iii.i adnnnon.
t’li-iriiKFr enr i<itiil>i ihis niiini 

Ink hiiil |M«hr,c.l llir ».7;iO liiiivii 
Mitiih AHlcK .liicliiillnH Ihr hisi 

iiiliiiiir ilriuiilnr ni»li ik'coiiiiIc) 
fill nil Irv. limn 4.J40 of iIiIh tnuii
'I'litni ixveniir I...... oil IV|<ik i>
llrcn.rs wi,» Ml. Cllil.v
Mild. , I

'I'he fluiiirs (III Mi.iili:
Autos hrnr'-i'N ‘i-. uicrkni

3i privnto liiiuks JliH; busc.
l i ;  farm Inirks 44Uj (ojiiiiiritHii 
U-Ufkt 07; trnllrts 4T0; riiiiiinrrrlii 
imilei's .1; (leitleis l.\ nindiiryrii 
dealer i ;  inotoroyolM 13,

CHora
» S  NOVEL

INDEPENDENCE. Mo,. April 13 
'U,P)-Vardls Fisher's novel, -ChU- 
dren of Ood," was condemned as « 
••mftllctous libel- by the Reocgaiilied 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Saints a t the church's confer

v̂t; litTC today.
Tlie book, which deals with tlie 

early days of the Mormon-church, 
was criticl«d by four grandsons of 
Jo;.cph Smith, founder of the church.

The four grandsons. Dr. Frederick 
M. Smith, president of the Reorgan
ized Church;-Elbert A. Smith, pres
ident of the Order of ,EvanRellst3 of 
U»e church: Frederick A, Smith, a 
venerated member of the church, 
and Israel A. Smith, a lawyer, all 
denounced the book,

Tlie grandsons said the Reorynn- 
Ited Church never advocated the 
doctrine of jwlyKamy. that Jo.scph 
Smith never tnughl or practiced 
polyfamy.

Dr. Frederick M. Smith, tin.- pres
ident of the RcorgRiiUed Church, 
sold rishrr's  btiok was "of the same 
tyi»e that bc.Mntrchud WiishliiBlon 
and Lincoln."

C O O N l s l O !
EOHSMPPLAN

D018K, April 13 (DP)-•l-'innl a r
rangements ui start immntiinc op
eration of the fnlcnil foixl stump 
plan in six north Kliiho ronntlei

Ittll'KICr. April n  lH|ir.l,i| 
r'iril K. .loius, inriiilM'V i>r 
Iiilrrnatloiiiil IIkIhiv ................

irp rrsrnis thr ncliool in Uoliiiy llili

Hliirlali Hi liir pl.iiio, ri)iiip|rtril llin 
pioKraui.

Mr, Jiinrs' nil...... (trnlliii<ll<
(.-iiijii Klinc llic IIMO tiilrriiiiilciiiul 
Uutaiy roiivdntloii will ix  held.

M R J O E  
S

At the Churches

Scou.18 of the Twin Falls district 
receiving approval on applicaUona 
made for various rank and merit 

ints to be presented

MOBNINff OBVOTfONALg 
Uominc dcvollatial st»>k»r on ^  n -  

.J> MSI v«rk win Iw iBiib t>. J«nklM ot
lh« Twin Fall* £pUcop>l cbarth. HoB- 
d*7, WtdnMdftr and Kridar *t TiM.

I « court of honor Wednesday eve- 
.iing. April n ,  were announced here 
UKlay by Scouting officials.

Those receiving award approvals 
follow.

Second class advancements—John 
I>uane Hansen. Daryl Lowell Me* 
ArUiur. J . Preston Luke, troop 59; 
Fred Van Engelen. troop 64: Oeorge 
E, Ooff. troop M: Bill Lake, b r l  
Dougherty, Donald Hertiog. Eugeni 
L. Champlin. Albert Dougherty, 
troop 67: James E. Pennnck.

First class advancement—Qeorge 
je. Wayne Gardner, Alvin Jen

kins. troop 65; Karl Brown, troop 71.
Merit badge advancemcnW-Etoier 

Webb, reading: Robert Uhler, safe
ty. handJcraXt, lifemanship, car
pentry:. Bob Reed, handicraft; BIU 
Merritt,,public health: Robert Van 
ESigelen." carpentry, civic*, aafety. 
public health: Art Smith, f irs t aid: 
Ralph Olmstead, handicraft, flrat 
aid to animals, cam ping;. Shlrl 
Knight, handicraft (second), troop 
64; Howard Allen, handicraft, car- 
penti7. scholarship; Larry Lundln, 
wood turning iScouterv t*oop 65; 
Jack Fisher, handicraft, reading, 
bookbinding: Richard Victor, h andi
craft (second class); Don Balsch, 
.handicraft (second cla.u); Donald 
Voorhecs, personal healUi, public 
health, troop «fl.

Lone Scout—Junior McClain, farm 
home, public health, mechanical 
drawing, carfientry. first aid: Star 
rank advancement—Robert Van Eh- 
Relen. Bill Merritt, Bob Reed. Bob 
Uhler. Elmer Webb and Bob Ayres, 
troop B4; Vernon Davld.son, troop 
tiS: Bill McDonald, trdop 68.

riM T  CHBtSTIAN 
8U(k and ShMhon* 6U.

Hark C. Cn>i>«tilwM. mIj Ui 
t u t  a. a .  Blblt uhool- rra i 

aUtk. statrsi . ' '
m. MoralBK won
MuUt't Tabtar ...........
dauthUr PaUlcU »IU tint -
ti fr 1 W . O Lord.” Sennoa 'ib«n«. "n)* 
Tw n or 3my»r 7 a. m. Chrl.lUn YouU> 
Falhnnhli* and airfatian End^w. I », m. 
a coamuBlly Umperanc* ■n<̂ Koi. Wbtrl 
Wind” a play, will b* procnwd br Um 
hliik achoii drsmailc and <><•«
under th* dlrccllan of MUt Klorcne* Km*. 
“ -  MeCallUUT. P««u>r of th*

111 .pfal

OEI ESOLIS 
NGEINALS

Progress of Burley and Twin Falls 
debating squads In the sta le  for- 
enslc tournament a t the University 
of Idaho. Moscow, can’t  be released 
until after the finals tonight. ac> 
cording to word from Ted Hatlin, 
Vandal debate coach In general 
charge of the event.

The Burley and Twin Falls squads 
are the two representatives of Magic 
Valley.

outers competlrft are Blackfoot. 
Boue. Caldft’tll. Lewiston. Mokow. 
Plummer. Preston. Rexburg and St. 
Anthony.

Coeur d'Alene withdrew from the 
debate tourney. Hatlln said.

IMMANt/IL L|;TBKKAN 
ro«»th a>«BM'aM SMMd ilriM. ta«t 

.  H. H. Z«««l. BlslalOT̂
’ Bdti"" 8 o ^  aclwel «ad«r dIrMtloa 

wilh_ wrman 'by_ th«

_______________
Wallbcr ka««* BMtia*

th»m« •■Youlh and T«mp*n
lh« “Cornar Room, 

inal at tlw p»r»oii«»« •< • !*i> P- ">■ 
uday. Choir r»lirar»al «l «h* fhurch
I p. IB. Thund.r. •'GoUa- 

.. p.-m . Fridsy ai lh» hnnw of UUa 
Marlorla ItMntn*. t>S Van Hurm. H l»  
Marjorl. Brram will b« tS. profram

ASCBNBION EPISCOPAI.
Third Av«. and S^ond St. N.

The K«». InnU L. J.nkin.. yle»r
m.' C bunli^iia t!’' m."'.l<orBliv«

__ _ April
- ......................aclloo ii
eonflrmalloo will b« htl

... .Jl) p. IB.
pnparallon for 

Ihe T«elory.
PIR8T PRE8UYTERIAN

C. L. CUrk. pallor 
«. »rhw>V K. 8»tU-

. Kcnrral iup«rlntend«nl: U ». m„ 
line worahlp; a world wlcfr ChrltUan

......-'BahiB mrle*. *u«t »pr»k«. B«v.
William N. W7.ham, .San Francitfo; an- 
thrm. "Jmui, Ur Saviour. I»ok on M». 
N^ln: KJIo. "Largo,” Han.lfl. Mlu Rulh 
Johnaon. Ur>. O ^ ld  Wallar*. •

ran numhfn. “Kn] 
ciavlfhord.” Bach 

h»rw»r; "Allrtro In
" lu  LouIm Krongrl. nnranm ; "yn. Hr Tontu*. Soma Hcavtnlj- Them. . 
..*0 p. m.. Prcabrtrrian r»Hr for Youat 
r«>pl» rnim nelchborins PrcbrUrlan 
churrhet; addrMt** br MlM AH" Hlltar, 

i r W .  Rr>, Wmtam H 
Wnham, San FraneUro. &>flal hour (al- 
Idwln* Mrvl««. 7llO p. m. Mondar. April 
U. maetlnc of Twin Falli rrr.hylery 
main auditorium; 9 a. m., Tur.il«;
)«. woman’! Pmbjrurlan locittr ti

... ... ll-Trmper- 
ailoral*.” nhein- llnor," r.ullmant.

falu) ,0 < p. m.. 7 ISO to SiSO p. m.
Sunda)->: Klr.1 Sundar foi

men I Wfond Runday (or wumani UIH
SonAaT lor e>iil<Jr»n; lo«i'h Sun>l»; 
rounc follii; baptlim aflcr xcond

►̂•IRST BATTmr 
Roy C. Uarndl. p»to 

»:«S a, ra.. chUTfh «rhool. C. 
general ■uperlnlendfnl: It a.

. Ill HolliloB"; Wed.
I. BS.. mldmeel̂  »ervlce.

w err i>rlnK m ndr todiiv I>t hIn ir  w el-
favp iln|iai liiiriii iiffli-iiilh.

’I1»e roiiuIlM , nniiiiiliiry. H oiiner.
K ootenni, U tn h , .>ilu»lionc imil B en-
cwnli, linv p liiTii ■niniriiu'i1 >in Uie
flM t iirrii 1II tlip ftinir foi 1)|>iTiition
Ilf t lir  pliii11, Wi-llnre Conn n^> loner
Kinory Aft<ni ,Milil

'H ir  pliii 1 'Mil l)(-i;lii oi>i'i nlloii nn
■'ftotm nn llir iii'iT,sMiiv iinii'liliiK'i V liaa
hrpii a n  u| 1 All llflici- Mill iH' lo rn t-
rd  In Corn r irAlPiip in iiiiKin.-iit th e
Hpokniip o ld e r  of i|,p frihrrnl nur-
plus roiiii 110.1111.-, fO llw , itioii in
f.U|KTVMllK »1lillt|l lllilll lirlilviiles.

AfKii) Anill 11 Wiin rMlin iiti-ii th e
JllORVllIU « 111 inovUh- nil nililillonal
•aiMI.tXKl w« rlh  of iiniKiMililt food
lirofiiict.-, (1>r dll' i:i.44ii |i r n ilh.  ̂ rllK-
ililr iinil 111 1 rri'ivlnu ^lllnl■ in n n  of
imlilii' Kill in ihi- >.U nin iiili

J M o n e e r  ( J r a i i M r e r s  

D iH i'U H s  M a r U o t i n f l :
JlUl‘KIfl’, Aiiiil l:i itipnii.li r i -  

oiircr (iruiiKc iiiri Wriliirvlay a t 
Utc OiHllKr hnll li, |-U.iicrr n.'ltool 
with llir iiii.hin, Willnnl liiiyward, 
prrsldliig 111 llir iniAliicr.i sr>Mi)n.

• Id I'linrge
ij, (), n'ui. 

■pvi'i "niutes

-riie Irctiiir lu.iir 
(If lllunKc U 'riiiin  MU 
ley. and niiisui.-d »[ i. c 
nnd Iheir l'n|lllll|.^" ijiilr. in roll 
iicclloii Hiili Mill r„||: Krmip atiig. 
hUI, a llt^nl^^tllll Oh “'nil
MiirkrtiiiH •>( I'oiuiiK-n " iiiul vo 
cai Koliw liy Ml.vs Mmy Mlll^h, ao 
romiHiiilfil on ii,,. |ili>iii> i.y her 
slAier, Miss Mililiril Marsli 

’llin rvmliiu luncliiaril wlili ■ su- 
rial liiiiir im-t irnrsliiiiruir. Arrved 
by Ml*, lii'iuuiii Owpii and Mra, 
Knipli Ar<H'k

WihH Speech lIoiiorH
l''ll.KU. A|i|ll l;t Mlw

M u
< VIlK 

ITllHIII
'111, .llilivliln 

iciil.
I Ml. >nd 

n il at
Uiillrlil <'ollr||i< III McMliiiii 
W'Kli hri' •'iillciiKuc. Mli.n N<i 
till, liieiiirrUni, WiiMi, v 
pliii'i In wiiiiien A iirimir In 
iiniiliai llollriir i>t HimpI 
lor I'oilpgr li>ii'ii>lr l<ii 
Mumli I& niid 10. Mini Vlii 
wlniier of drbatf in tlin 
rr.liom linminiiieni IbrI 
liliired Aouiiid tu iiot cull 
woniun'a rxlriniKtruiieiiiu a|X'akln| 
111 ihU Imirnaiiiciit In TnoDitia, 
WaAli,

ia;AD TtlK TlMSa w a n t  ADt.

•hurrh «»rvicf, "Are Sin. Ul>ea<t 
Dealh IlM lf It Ow .<ibj«i of th. 
>on-«ermon which wiU he re*<l in Churche* 
nf Chri*l. SelenlUt. Ihroiishoul ihe ' •'

iLEy iSITO
HAILEY. April 13 (Speclnl) — 

More than 400 youthful 'mualclaan 
of Cla%x B schools took over thUi 
clly  todny for the district festival 
which snw younttsters partlclimllng  
In band, orrliestra. group vocal, solo 
vocal and w lo Instrumental evrnt.s.

John Kelley, chairman, was in  
gi’iieral charge.
, Concert band* w eie here from 
Ooodliig, Jerome, Hailey. Wendell, 
Har.ettoii. Ketchum, B liss and Eden. 
All except lla te lton  were entered 
Also In Ihe band m arching compe 
tltlon which wos slated as th e  moat 
colorful iiiibllr attraction of the  day.

Judge* liirlude Uie following:
Inslm m rntal — n . M, Coolcdge, 

Mrs, Frauds McKay, Ooo<llng.
Mnrchlnii ~  Mr. Cooletlgn, Mm. 

McKay and I.lcut. Lawrence c . 
Breltrlck. Wood River CCC camp. 
Hhoshoiif.

Vocal • Uiyd Tlionipaon. W nidcll. 
and Mrs, Clarence Reynolds. OooO- 
Ing,

Plnno Mr». Kerris, aoodiiig .
SpoiiMirliii; orKanlxation for (hr 

Cla.sa II festival 1* thfl Wmnl Illver 
Junior Clininlifr of Coinm^rrn,

Plans Start for 
Drum-Bugle Meet

In IliiP wiili Uie proimnal t« give 
Tu'in Full* nil Hiimml dn im  
buKle roi|M rontrAt, piaiui wein 
lug nhriiil tixlny lor tills yeai 'n r 
lent, |/‘niiiilvrly r>rt for early Ji 
It wn  ̂ aiiiioiiiii'e<l hern todiiy.

AiiiioiiiK'ciiicnt to thin efri-ci 
tniKle roliiiHliiM a mpeling of im 
Iwrs of Uie Ainrrlcnii Legl'
inltir iiiiiir of the f , Hr;
stuKc’xt ll\i' ntatn
hrrr liiM. full. O, T, Kiwiter lillil l-:cl 
I.llMTl Kir ri>-rhiilrmeii of th«- loin- 
niltl4T, I’liul K. Taller and Mi l.i- 
Iwii will Ciiniwl eligible orKimlM- 
lion* itnil .1. (1. 'PioriMi will nrniiiKr 
for riilra iiiid JiKlHing of tlir rvcm, 

It l» ''«|H-.'tr<l tlint from tIkIii i<i 
10 orKiiiiiriiiliink will tiikP |mii in 
the cmniirtUlim for eaah awllI(1̂ 
Full p4iiilciilarn will be aiiiimnin'il
a t  a Inirr <1nlc

I M A . S C O I S

Tllr^e n ir  the  days of ll'-Ul t ii |»  
for Hie grade wliools nf A niithrin 
Idnho, ami many a re  Ihn piiiiiin 
who hiivr lni>|)rt'te<t tlir  'I'liiii'*- 
News iiiilillitiliiK p la n t In r o in i i  
werkn.

Hut It tiKik l>i)|iliir hilt fx'hiHii. 
aoilliiwrnl Ilf n ic i .  (0 lilliiH itliiiiK 
»  iimM'iit - In fact, Iwo iiiiinrul-'i

(If lUr llflh , M-V-
e n lh  anil eluliJh gradr*, lh»,i.-,i.
ed the  |il<int yc.>lPiilay ...................
■ m .n i|ia iiiiil liy ih r ir  Irt.chei, 
l ln liih  1 III

AMERICAN LltTMKRAS 
TlilrJ .Slrtel and Thir.t Av»nu« Nurlh 

E. W. Kaalen. pailor 
IS a. m. Sundar tehooi under dlrecllor
II m. Mornlni w.,mhlp whh Krmoi 

mmI n:i Ihe r<iarel for Ihe riar. Johi 
6:|A-2I; "li.y  or Sorrow--Whirh FlrftT'

cHitRcn OK (iun
riaiid I'ratl. pailor 

in a. m.. S»n.Uy xhnol. l.e* Cainty. >u- 
rrliitenilPhi: II a. m,. mnrnlna .vorihip 
::<il i<. m.. Yount reople'a mMlihi. Ctlf- 
ltd iTall. pmldrnt: 7 iSO,-etenlng eerx 
♦«; 7iS» p. m. Wedneaday. prayer meel- 

7i1l> p. m.. Yeuna l’e«pl«'i rolUai

Bk - Wadnaaday, mecUnf o( 
iiHl aoeiaty: I p;-^. Tbnndaf, 

I r  » .  Frida,, 
! ». K. Satnrtaj,

MBNNDNrr* BftKTHUN IN CBKIST 
tW Ird A n. t  C. W. Severn, paal*r 

a, m. SuBdar acltooL Mn. A. W. 
brbnat, Sopt. ' 11 a. m. MomlBS wor- 
•Mpi ooncrxatioDal * l..ln «^ M  br br 
Hri. Beeem | a doet ‘‘Mo Bardena Al
lowed lo raaa 'Iltm th''] aennoB br tW 

„4^unc pw.la'a leryica.
iBtplraUonal

M B F E S n V M
WiLLLl!RE2i O

Tentative schedule has been an 
nounced for the  annual spring m usle ■ 
featival which will draw 3M 0 stu 
dents from 35 or SO high aehooU'of 
Bouthem Idaho to  Tw in Falte for 
three days.' starting Thursday, April 
IS. Bdward Ro»el. principal of Twin 
F alls h .............................

•VM:'

AS8KMBLT OT GOO TABBRNAC1.I 
10 a. n . Sunday acbool •pant, nader 

leadenUp o( Beulah Salee. . \ t  a. n .  
Momin« worablp.' (iS t p. m. Young 
Paopla’a aarrlee. Cecil BrotbmaB, leadar 
7:10 p. m. Branrelittle aerrleai Evanfe- 
lltl Kalbiaan Belknap will b« apaaklnt.

- eontlBoa nl(bUjr. Moadajr
Ikrsacb FrUay a_______

CBUKcii OF t r b  'n a z a rb k i  
SUth avenuo and Fourth airatt Mrtk 

L. D. Smith, paalor 
f:«» a. IB.. Sonda; aebool. Ura. O. V 

ChrUtUn, luperiptendem. 'Hvera wiU ba _ 
mtaalonarr procNis Ihe fln l part of (he
*•-----\ \  a. moTnina wertMp. lÛ *, I"-

»rli wilt bring Ihe mr<iase:^HIa 
Paul CarP-

hoMT-. . 
S. Tni  ̂
Ke»a •

RRTRRL TEMPLR
4tO TTiIrd avenue wn 

B. M. David. PMtor 
1. m.. Sunday ichool. II. K. AlIdrltL 
ntrndent: 11:10 a. m.. momlni 

, br Ihe

geltoUc aenlM '
»ni- - .v ., . . . . - .

...... br the paalor. "What I. the Evldi.._
of Eurnal I.lfe?” Tu«dar. 8 p. m., Betll- 
el Temple Bible achool. the paator’t elan 
WednMdar. 5 p. m-, chnrth prayer meet 
in»: Thor.da/. » P. m.. Belhel^Templa 
BlbU achool. MM,̂ D̂avld‘« ciMi. "rhe Tabj
Ibe-Prle>"»‘*t* Friday. S p. m,. churth ffl- 
Inwihip meeting: .Saiurday. 2 p. m„ Reih- 
• -  - • tldren'i ehorch. All olhei 

iced froiB thi
il Temple chUdren'i eho 
><r\'lrri of tha week anno
ulplt.

: high achool. sUt«a. 
In charge o f  a I for the

erent Is Bert Christianson. Kimber
ly. psMldent of the  sponsor asso
ciation.

A concert by s ix  different bands 
Thursday evening vlU  be opening

rent.
Singing wUl be Judged Friday, 

with sololsU performing In the ^  
morhlng. and groups In the af^er- • J  
noon. T h at day bands will also ‘ 
coop ete , and. Friday evening, a 
marching contest vlU  be held at 
Lincoln field.

F loal concert will be held Satur- 
dax evening In Twin Falls high 
scMool gym nasium . T h at morning . 
a /b a n d  clin ic for Instructors and 
members will be held In the gym 
nasiums

Twin F alls students’ part o f  the  
program w ill be presented In con
cert Tuesday preceding the festi
val, imder the  m usic teachers. MUa 
A fsr^rle AII>er(son. Charles Mc
Connell and Richard R . Bmllh.

Episcopal Rector 
Addresses Lions -

RUPERT. April 13 (S p ec la l)-R ev .
E. Lester Rolls, rector o f  Trinity 
Episcopal church, was speaker at 
the  noon luncheon m eeting of the  
Rupert Lions club Thursday In 
Fred's club cafe. Mr. Rolls took as 
his topic, ■•Freedom o f  Today," ( [1  
Oroup. singing was under the 
direction of Oeorge Cdtmull, head 
of Uie music department of the  
local high school. Tickets were 
Issued for the cone m eeting which 
will be held a t  Burley Monds.y, 
April 16.

\lSlTHn BRKT l̂RES 
Third St. (Uil and Tbir.1 Are. 

Franklin Norrl.. patter 
Sunday wrhoot raeeU at 10 a. ai. fol

lowed by morning worahip at 11 u'cloek. 
Chriitian Endeavor ronrenet at S-.U p, m. 
There will be no evening preaching aerrlee 
a> the membarthip deeire to attend the 
W.C.T.D. •ervice at Ihe Chrlilfan churcK 
Nld-weeii prayer Mrvlee will be held at 
U)« ehurrh Wedneaday e»enlnr at I o’eloek
m s T  CRUBCH OP THK BRITHRBtf 
Third avenue and Fourth atrrat north 

A. C. Miller, paator 
to a. m.. .Sunday achool: II a. m.. 

7n»min« woT»klp: aertnon awbSeeV, "Tha 
G1urioi» noopet” : T!<& p. m.. adalt Bible 
•ludy and D. Y. P. D,: t  p. m.. evening 
worahln. A »ermon will hr preached for 
the young people, lb* labJaeU ‘ Hamtn* 
Ihe Baby." _______

CHURCH OP CHRIST' 
r. 0 . 0. r . halt 

1« a. m.. Illhlc Ichonl: 11 a*, m.. morn- 
,inr wurahip: Jack Kree. mlnitler of the 
:CaMo«1i church, will ipMik : 1:10 p. m..

tudy: I p. m,. evening wrrlce.
FIRST PBNTBCOSTAI.

Covner Mh A»». and Thtid &U. Ual 
F.llla Sehm, pailor 

10 a. n . Uunday achool, John Calder. 
..upl. 11 a. *1. Morning wonhlp. 1 p. 
m. Young People'. Mrvic*. R p. m. Evan- 
leliatic nervier with Rev. 0*car Vouga 

irhinir both •crvlcea Sanday. and each 
II lhi» coming wwk eircpi Monday 
Saturday. Mr.. Vouga •Inga Ihe goa-

Si

•  Pratt, leader.

and Third •

-1a..ea I

FIRST MRTHODIST 
a. WrCalilMer, mlnitler 
m., rhup-h arhooi feMinn 
ail agei and ail grade*:

I., 1'. Jonri. general auprrlnttndenl. .. 
a. m„ morning worship .rrvlce wiih the 
pailur bringing a meeaage on ihe iheme, 
"lie»«lng fnr AefMce." The choir wC 
ting ”The tWifl Bal.l>alh Calm" by Ban 
br-Kheliw. Klaa .Throcbmnrton at tl 
rontoie nf the pipe-organ will play a vi 
riely ot appi«>prlite aelecllonai T p. n-

Ikeighborg’ Churche^

........ Beyholdi. mlnltter
10 a. m.. Bible •chopli.n a. m.. laorn- 
c  worahipi commuBlon ot aainU wiih 

Ih. Maalar: noyolni iololat. Lorie* Hop- 
Wna; .ermon, ••Chrtal Ihe Head of lha 
Church,” an eipoelllon of Coloe«lai)t, 
rbapter t.'Tve'nlng a^rVien: Oirhtlan En
deavor eontrcratioB aervlf* at 7 p. n .t  
•vargeliitle aervire at S p, M-: baplUaial

all iMgOM will n>eH at thla bon It r

tinn with the Chriitian church, at whirb 
place the play enUttad - n »  Whirlwind" 
will be given by tbe yoon* peopla. Tha, 
paalor will apeaii for IS minotea on the 
*«ntral •ubject. "Youlfa and Trmperann") 
Thuraday evening at 7iS0 tb* ekalr ub-  . 
der difecilon of Dr. Orrin Fall«  wiU bold 
lU weeUr r«(iea^  ia tka d»uek parlor.

>iillliu " M u  0»l(lin

P I«ll1 Mill* 01 
II aiiil Dun 

Atlillrilt-dlU-

fei
l,aiHii 

Mnxciilx 
Mr«, U in. iip.il 
.  Ci*iii|)il«inii 
aloii of tlin I 
IHT. ilailiiiia Itelchcri, U itov  
rUicum-, Javk WlHUurt, lltvli 
Wood. KriiiiPtii i.aiion*ter. (Irr- 
aid KllriiwoiHt. Joliiiny Ortliei, 
RuU> lir iiiiiirl, lUrbara Ollfiilaii. 
Lnitoy I.«iKi«*|rr. Oeiie illiiift and 
Bva Mae Moora.

McVey’s Announce Their

Plowing Demonstration
nt the Pele M iller ranch, the flr«t houne cahI of the Twin Falln cem etery on north 
Hide of road.

All Day Mofiday, April 15
riiiw ln^ 111 nlfnlfu, a Mc(!(irnik'k-I)ccrlii|f Modnl A trac to r will pull a  one-ltuttiini 
Ki-lnch plow aiifl h Miidol II Iruotor will pull a onc-lmltom 18-Inch plow. Rntli triip- 
Idi'B will iloriKiiiHtrnto with a diHc-Juirrow for your Antlnfactlon.'

W c Hope to H ave Available to Show the Tra cto r T h a t  Y o u ’ve 

Ilccn W a itin g  I^or

The TD6-Diesel TracTracTor

BE THERE MONDAY! 

^ M c V E Y ' S -
. i


